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The ioavos are'Blowly fulling— :

Tko dead, thie dry, thie sera and yellow loaf;
' Tbe harvest grain has'rip)encd ln thie Bhcaf -

L।ong garnored from tbo crowded fields— ■
Tbo wealth tlio gentler season’yields. . .

W Inter la loudly calling . . • .
On Autumn to resign tho Bcopitro thiat ’ho w ields .

■- .1 ■ ■ ■ ’ •
Drearily blow tbo brcczns, .

Hurling tho eddying Bnow-flakcs o'er the land, '
Dowd, downward from tho Etorm-klng’s ley band; .
. The pent-up rlvors slowly run,'

To smiling lands and warmer'sun; ■
But vengeful winter setics1, .-... .,

, And fr'eezes thiom, and holds thlem with his magto wand.

” . Bobbed of Its golden glorj'i \
,The tall oak with Its moiBteiigjl mosses lined,. - 
Spreads Its armsl, lmrp1-BItrlnga to th!o. W1inter w lpdr.

RIegardless of tho yorld without, ‘ ,' : '
Wo g*athIor our bright hIe1arths About, r +*

And stoVy after story i • i
Beguiles thIo weary hours, and stimulates the mind.

Tho birds long sinco departed
To cllnips more gonial and more warm tliRn.those—
To verdant, Isles hemmed In by mellowor s-eas;

Btill hIops the snow-bird at our door— .
Still flops tho crow above the moor, 

Or liko a brokon-lioarted .
Spirit, Is over restless!, In among the treesI. . .

The hungry herd Is lowing— •
T o g eth er c lustere d—Bholtcred from the Bnow, ' 
Each WIiatcIhing whero tlio flirmer’s boy shall go;

T*he lambs are bleating for their foed,' *
And In tbe stable stomps tho steed; '

And still tbe ceaseless snowing, .

cap.with itaostricli feaibe r;or 'the broad-bripimed i 
strt^-'Wlh its blue'- ribbon; >in eiaoh ■my mother’s ! 
hiart‘found-delight1in hlm,' but,moist ilf ttll. perhaps, 
When I gave •hlta h'.Bvd'reriih^1batbV 'dtid h< would j 
felimbup into my lap In his White* rijg&Wlitesi' ltfck-l 
ing]so fresh and pure; and lay his hekdi -with.-its | 
brown,-moist ourls; npon my breast, and ask for one 
'little story. Ah, yes! I' think 1 took most comfort 
in him then, and it was a refreshment and rest'after 
my day of toil, to: sit arid prattle wi^h him till tho 
white lids fell over his blue-eyes, and the dimpled 
hands were folded on his bosom. And then I was 
oontented if I could bring my sewing, and sit beside 
him; What a well-spring ofjoy is a mother’s lovol 
Who doubts the existence of a good nnd holy'* being 
when he sees a mother at the'cradle of a ohild ? .

No wonde^ the Virgin and ohild have been tho ob- 
jepta_oLndorntion iri many climesr~Tho ve)*y pioture 
itself appeals to one of the deepest, purest .emotions 
of the human.heart. Yes, I was happy even in the 
narrow sphere of. my homo—and those two years of 
happiness followed thut sad night of Mary Blake’s
visit ■ : V •; ■ ■ .-

“ John, this must not be,” said Annt Martha,- to 
whom I related the inoidentthe-nextday—“my poor 
ohild’s life has twice been in danger from this un
fortunate woman, once by fire, and again—ali me I I 
oannot bear to think of it; the mere act of raising 
that wounded foot saved her from a horrible fnto. • I 
will go right over to Mr. Scott, and beg of him to 
take her to some hospital for the in&’dne. It is - a 
meroy to the poor woman, as woll as to the commu-
nity." -

L(ays the greiat earth'In wbjte, savo where tho brooklets flow.

Treos hung with sparkling eplondorsi,
Liko giant Jewel s, glisten In thc sun, '
U ntil the w ind king robB thom one by one;

Tho skaters skim the glassy rill, .
T*he o!o&Isters coast upon the hill, '

And dreary W inter rondors , • .
Though sternl y, many pleasures ore Its reign ls doneI.

11I wish you would do so," Aunt Martha," said John.
11 It mutt be.” But I saw John turn palo as he spoke,
and his lips trembled.'

Written,for the Baunor of Light.

A TALE FOR THE TIMES.

BT MRB. ANN E. TORTER.

Every pure ard seriously-disposed mind must acknowl
edge thiat mIarr[inIgo ts of Qo■d. It Is ono of thIe divino arrange- 
mIents, a BIwcot nnd silent harmonlzcr ortthIo niuny discordant 
olomonts that enter Into tlio conditions of our existence.”

CHAIT-JSR XIV. ,

Two years of quiet—of home duties, and simple 
domestio joys j eaoh morning bringfnjf its cares— 
each evening a welcome to repose. Theso duties are 
all littlo household duties, soarcely noticed in the 

. doing, but sadly missed in tho neglect—and these 
cares are simply how to mako a small income supply 
the wants of. the head, tbo heart and the stomach- of 
the four individual members of the family. A small 
labor is this generally estcejned, and the quiet', un
pretending wife sits at home, by tbo fireside, , mend
ing the stockings or making the shirts, with ono foot 
on the cradle rocker, and thoughts intent on tho best 
method of cooking tho meat, or making the bread, 
•while her mort ambitious sisters are oharining a 
orowd witli-their musio, thrilling it in the drama, 
reading Shakspeare to the sterner sex, who hang 
with, rapture on the silver-toned - utterance, or per
chance in solitude, threading the charmcd. mazes pf 
romance for others to follow in wonder and delight. 
As for myself,' I simply knew that tliere were literary 
women, for I had read their books ; but I had never 
seen one. und folt tbat I should bo so awed by their 
presenoe that I wished to view ,them only at a dis
tance. ,1 knew, too, that there were actresses, and 
publio singers, and graceful little ballot-dancers that' 
delighted a promiscuous assembly with their agility; 
but neither had I seen oue of this latter olass. ,

When Aunt Martha saw her duty, she performed 
it,not noisily, nor with many words, but none the 
less firmly and heroically. - - -

One Sunday, evening Mr. Scott oame to oar house; 
we were all studying our Sunday Sohool lesson—Luoy 
and Joseph sat together on fa “ teten-tete ”—Hinuy 
by my side with her Bible, Walk was asleep, and John 
was pointing'cut Jerusalem upon the map, and giving 
j£.Bketoh of its. history, in.later times. Mr. Scott was 

' qtl&'ln E'ftln^ WMtle itt ittgisanner,
no brusqueness at any time; but this evening he 
said but little, took a seat quietly in the ohair 1 ploccd 
for him, and in suoh a position that the firelight fell 
upon his features. ■ -

. He had grown old fast—time, and troublo were 
making deep furrows in his faco, but his look light
ed, and a pleasant expression passed over his coun
tenance as his eyes fell upon our bright, smiling Lulu, 
and the genuine, honest, intelligent features of Joseph. 
I thought there Was a little dream-pioture in his 
mind. The smile faded as quickly as it came, and 
deeper seemed'tho shadows in tho sunken oheeks— 
II Go on, John; do not let me interrupt you—I shall
listen with pleasure." . - (

nifiidence there.t6 •meet A'aftfciro, dawn to Iho latest 
visit of.aome-traVeling 'Ariwioan. John was sitting 
in. front of*thefire; his’ feet comfortably ensconced in 
allpptrs'.we&:itrctohed ufcon tbo' hearth,; and his 
wUole attitude expressive ofeoomfort, whilo promise 
After promise about, the Vtaied. future* of the Jews, 
occurred to him.; .1 wasopijosite Mr. Scott, and won
dering in iny own mind whft mado him so taoiturn. 
Suddenly he looked round tlio room, and Beeihg no 
one b{it John:andimy8^jl(i W turned with abruptness 
to my husband— . ■ • . ;^1 ’'. i . '

“ John, Mary •must go to' Worcester to-morrow. I 
have written, to the physioian, .and lio hiis seourod 
her a room.. ■Will you po with^er?” . ■

■ As rapidly as if a .thunderbolt had struck him 
John’s countcnanoo ohanged. He t arried deadly pale, 
and for a minute there.wa*. a <Jeop silence. in the 
room.. Mr. Scott was the first;to-break it, arid he 
spoke as if he had not observed John’s emotion.- In-
deed, I think he had riot
- f'WeIthought youKcould*persnade her3]more'S.easil 

than ariy other person; sht^ields readily to.your
wishes.”

John rose, nnd walked to tho window. I did not 
try to see his faoe.i No, that one glauco ^as epough. 
I sat looking-at the ooals.’ ■Again ho cdrnS' bjek to 
tho tire, took from the mantel aUittle altnaaao, 'and 
turned its leaves. .'. ■i '

“ To-morrow is bank-meeting;'' it will not do fbr 
me to bo absent, .and the^Tttfeiday following is town- 
meoting. I do not think it will'bo possible for.me to 
leave, this,week, Mr.:Scott " r,v • ■

The old gentleman - waa' disappointed. “ I do n’t 
know what I shnll do, John ; it>is bad busiuess," and 
he sighed, hea vily., i i - - a 1 - .

. My husband mused a moment—“ Why not take 
Joseph and Lucy with-yoa?;' They will ba giod com* 
pany for Mary. Joseph can ?aid you if riecessary, 
and Luoy oan amuse her sister,-and,'if thought best, 
remain a few hours with her.M ■ -

“ A good idea, John—a good idea; thank you for 
the suggestion. Come ovel^in-the morning and see 
us off.' This is a ead afFuir.&Jrs.vHooper; but trials 
are Eentforour-good.-I supjj^e. 1 thought my sor-

children of tho age, hammering and pounding, mak
ing railroads, and flying kites, nud altogether keep
ing up such a commotion that we will half wish 
ourselves in tho past ago; but then wo will bear 
with It patiently, for it is only letting off the super
abundant steam, the said steam being generated to 
help oarry on our great' country to its glorious fu- 
turo; but following these toys will bo our littlo 
Evening Star—our gentle Martha—who will bo lov
ing and good, like hcr preoious namesake, nnd re
main by her old fathbr and mother till they shall 
rest together in the grave." • •

I waited a moment; holding my breath almost in 
my suspense; this stretch of fancy was something 
new for John—quite out "of his1way—and I won
dered somewhat; but, ns name after name glided 
from his mouth, I expected, but trembled lest Mary 
should follow;. but it came not, and I breathed more 
freely. Still my woman’s naturo would not allow 
me'to rest here.

V Well, John, you have filled tho house, and, in
deed,! oan. hardly imagine room for the wholo, 
laughing, romping troop in this narrow home.”

“ Ah, but Anna, wc nre to have a ncw house by 
that time—a pleasant homo for our qld age.”

“ I hope so; but have you no other favorite names? 
have you exhausted all your list of pretty feminine

years sho will be a woman, and a beautiful one, too. 
Why should n’t Joo socurc such a prize ? He is a 
noble boy, and worthy of her. I thought you were' 
muoh attached to him." ' '

11Ho is dear to me as a brother could be, , Anna— 
I lovo Joseph very much. Let me see—ho is eighteen 
years old—how time flics 1 Joseph and Luoy—I 
wonder 1 did not think of this beforo; but woman's 
keener senso hns discerned it first, nnd no wonder. 
Well, well, -we must do right nnd leave results,” * bnd 
John took up tho night lamp, his faco assuming its 
usual ohccrful look. ,

Nothing troubled John long; he mado up his mind 
w.hat, coursc ho ought' to pursue, nnd then went 
ohecrfully onwnrd. If he met with losses, ho worked 
tho hardest if men cheated him, he laughed and 
said,11 cntoh ’em at it the Bccond. timo ;” if his fa
vorite candidate was defeated, ho whistled and said, 
“ bettor luck next time." This peoulinr' tempera
ment made me afraid that his feelings were not 
deep, that his love was not strong and enduring, 
and I set myself to work to study his .oharacter more 
closdy. It would havo been better to have turned - 
my eyes inward a little.

rows.were great when Edj 
fligh t nfflhjrton'xsrapairiR

;died, but- that- was

-'^•I'hadrto'bo surCj’Spont somo timo^at-'aTboarding'* 
sohool, but it was situated in a quiet villago, and we 
'were strictly guarded, as were the apples of.the.Hes- 
perides, and taught to look upon all spcoimens of the 
masculine gender, as almost an unnecessary part of 
the oreation. • But it is a mistake to suppose that 
young girls, thus secluded from the world, nro con
tented with the every day routine of domestio lifo ; 
books and papers givo them glimpses of an enchant 
ed land beyond, and they havo immortal longings 
after its fanoy grottos and its forbidden streams.. I 

The truly happy housewifo is sho who1oan subduo 
this craving for excitement, and froin a high eepso of 

. duty, and quietsubmission to destiny, move in hcr lit
tle orbit, happy to live and die unbonorcd and unknown 
save by the small cirolo of.her own households How 
many'suoh wives nnd mothers there are, who toil 
early and lato, lovingly .and uncomplainingly, their 
labors only half appreciated, even by-thoso for whose 
comfort.they fall a saoriQco. Her reward oomes at 
last, but too. lato; for not till tho boy, whoso restless- 
nest and buoyant spirits wcaricd-hcr gentlo patience, 
beoomes the strong mjih, docs he realize that mother's 
unceasing, lovo; and care—and then he speaks his 

. gratitude at the client grave that gives no response.
These.are after-thoughts, for L had no suoh sage re- 
fleotipns in the days to whioh I refo f; but I sat and 

.; 'rocked baby, and wondered how soon he would need 
ehort olothea, andhowpretty hewould look trotting 
about, and whether littleiqaoks or waists would ber 
most becoming ; and how, prou^l his father would be 
to Bce him running into the store, to .walk home to 
dinndr with hitii 1, Gradually ho oame to do this, 
and even then I could n't deoldo whethdr I liked his 
▼ilret walsk or plaid sack the best—^4^ Uttlojaunty

John completed tho paragraph which he was read- 
ing—•• The Jerusalem of saored history is no more. 
Not a vestige remains of the capital of David and Sol
omon ; not. a monuhicnt of Jewish times is standing. 
The very oourso of the walls is ohanged, and the 
boundaries of the anoient oity are become doubtful. 
The fences around tho garden of Gethsomane ,are 
broken down, thc olive trees on tho Mount are decay
ing, tho,grass looks withered, and all round tho oity 
the aspect is blighted aud barren. The Jews have 
often attempted to recover it ; no distance of /pace or 
timo oan separate.it from' their affeotieas ; they per
form their devotions with their faces toward it, as if 
it wero the object of their adoration as well as their 
love; and although their desire to return be'so strong, 
indelible and innate, that every Jew in evory genera
tion oounts himself un exile, yet thoy havo never been 
able to rebuild the tcmplo, nor to recover Jerusalem, 
from tho hands of tho Gentiles. Alas! for this de
voted peoplo! For (hat crimeeo offensive to heaven, 
the sin of idolatry, their city suffered a series of ca
lamities for nine hundred ycare, with whioh no other 
oity or nation oanfnrnish-»a'paralleln»'Then^again; 
for the greater sin—the orucifixion of our Saviour— 
it was foretold to them—‘ Your, house shall be left 
unto you. flesolate,' and thus it remains unto this 
day." John oloscd tho book and turned towards our 
guest . ’ -
. " Your houso shall bti left unto you desolate " -^re- 
peated Mr. Scott, ia a iow voico,11 an oxpreeslvo sen
tence, comprehending in a few words a world of mis
ery." He sighed, and a deeper sadness settled upon 
his features. . ■■

“.But not foretcrj not forever," said John, his coun 
tenanoo brightening. » My faith is strong in the 
glorious promise of tho Biblo, that this anoient oity 
shall bo restored, and its former.glories renewed. Tho 
redeemed of the Lord shall gather on Mount Zion, 
and the waste placcs shall blossom as tho roso. The 
Lord will have mercy upon Jacob, and will yetchooso 
Israel, and set them in thoir own land.” .

John’s eyes glistened ns he spoke, aud I saw thnt 
ho was muoh interested in his ovening lesson. But 
Mr. Scott shook his head sadly; he did pot1so read 
Scripture. But ho seemed unwilling or rcluotant to 
enter into any argument, and wns restless, as if 
troubled with sad thoughts which ho did not like to 
reveal, Tho olook struck nino—Joseph and Lucy left. 
As they bade me ‘ Good evening,” Air. Soott said—■ 
“ Tell mother, Lucy, that I will be at home soon." 
Hinny took the-baby and went to my room. We wore 
thus left to ourselves, John still talking about Jeru
salem, for he had a habit of pertinaoiously clinging 
to any subjeot in whioh he was interested, till he had 
worn it threadbto’;' arid I.now anticipated a .whole 
week of Jerusalem/ and its whole hirtory; from the 

: time when tVo my»ieriotis Melqhietde# we^romhia

“ The discipline of this lify is perhaps necessary to 
fit ns for the happiness of another," I said. 11 Wo 
all have our trials, Mr. Scott, and our Heavenly Fa
ther knows what measure is’-necdful."

••But some pass through this life very easily, Mrs. 
Hooper. How happily, for instance, yours glides 
away, and yet you are nbout the saino ngo as Alary, 
and she, poor child ”— •

He oould say no more, for emotion forbado utter- 
anco. “ I will wnlk home with you,” said John, and 
they left thc house together. i

When John oame in I had a book in my lmnd, but 
I was not reading—my thoughts were elsewhere.

11 AAh, Anna, andoso you iareron J(Jerusalem. IeIs n’ 
it wonderful how Scripture has been fulfilled with 
regard to that city 7 Why, its history is a complete, 
refutation of^infidelity."

•>Is it ?” I said very indifferently.
“ Is it ? • Why Anna, every propheoy, from thc timo 

when tho patriarch Jacob foresaw in his prophotio 
vision the Shiloh como to the saored city, to the sad, 
but beautiful lament of our Saviour—• Oh, Jerusa
lem ! Jerusalem 1 thou that killest thc prophots, and 
stonest them that are sent unto theo, how often would 
Ihhave?gatheredtthyjohildrent together,0even 1as1a [1hen 
gathereth her chiokcns' under her wings, and ye 
would not I Behold, your house is left unto you des
olate !’ has been fulfilled—yes, all but tho ono glo
rious propheoy of its restoration, and its glory, when 
thc Jews of this latter time shall be gathered again 
upon that sacrcd ground." ' ,

“ That will not be in my day, John." •
•iI don ’t know about that, Anna ; wonderful 

things .are taking place every day'; We1 live in a
great age.

•• I suppose our forefathers thought they did." 
-,-ii-Well, thoy thought-wrong,-thenr^Had they steam>
. boats, and railroads, and printing-presses, that could 
turn off .ten thousand papers an hour ? No, Anna, 
believe mo, tho world is just now taking a great 
stride forward, and, for one, I am glad to bo .living 
now, and only wish that when 1 grow old, I could 
renew my youth, and see the century out."
. ' •• Would n’t it be pleasant to ren&w our youth, as 
plants and,trees do, once a year, and oome out fresh 
and vigorous every spring?" - .w '
.. •• Not ,quite so often, Anua; no, there are pleasures 
in every season of lifo. I would not lose the strength 
and majturity of manhood, nor the serene twilight of 
old age. I intend to take the comfort of each as I 
go along; but as I am somewhat practl6al, and not 
endowed with a brilliant fanoy, I think, whcn tho 
drama is played to tho end, I would rather have a 
repetition of tho same, than be -laiinohed into the 
unknown and untried future; ohildhood again, with 
my mother’s voice and sinile, would be 4 heaven for 
me.” ■ i„ ■. ■ .

•• I oannot sympathize in tho iden of pleasure ln 
old age—no, no/’ and I shuddered; " it is sad to bo
old and worn with life." ■ .•■ ■‘

- 11 Why, Anna, wo ’11 grow; old together, (Ond while 
we sit by the firesido andjreonll the diys of our. 
youth, Our, ohildren will bp 'fighti ng; the-battle of1 
life, and our experience shiill aid tEem. Lot us boo 
—there will be Mark, oui! first born,': an honest,

appellations?" • ■ ’ '
He. turned and looked at mc inquiringly for a 

moment; but I kept my eyes upon the fire.
“No, Anna',: those three names-aro my favorites, 

and 1 should almost wish them repeated, so dear arc 
they to mo. Uo came and took a seat by my side; 
ke put his arm around ihy neck, nnd drew my hend 
towards him.’ -

“ Has. such a future no charms for you, Anna 7 
Cannot we be hnppy in our old ago, in our mutual 
love, and in the sweet recollcotion of a life well 
spont in training our family for happiness and use
fulness?” ' -

I did not answer, for my heart was full. Was it 
mutual lovo > or, while my own heart longed to cling 
to my husband, was not his a divided affection? 
Was thero not some, lingering, unspoken love in his 
heart—something of which he dared not speak, but 
could not suppress? In epitoof all my resolutions, 
I could not rid myBclf of this suspioion. Again and 
again and again did tbis spectre haunt mo. Some 
thing was concealed from me. Ought not a hus
band’s heart to bc open to his wifo ? lie asks it of 
hcr—hc oxpects it, and yet ho would withhold some
thing from her; ho would ^-iiavc one domain iu liis 
heart to which he alone held the key, and woe bc to 
his wife, if Bhe gains possession of it against his 
will. Such were my thoughts; but I dared not 
Bpeak them. I dared not ask an explanation, lest 
John's sturdy honesty should give me thc very re
ply my heart would aclio to hear.

“ Ah, John, don’t you know that this world is full 
’tof trouble ; how can you picture so bright a futuro ? 
For me, alas 1 dark shadows rest upon it. Death 
may come, and—and—do n’t you know you once told 
mo there was something worso than death 7”

“ Yes, death may come; but death is not so tcrri- 
blo after a ll; it is only separation for. awhile.”

•• Death not terrible, John ? What cau you mean 7 
Not terrible to thc mothcr who clasps a youug babo 
to her bosom 7 You are a man, and cannot under
stand the untold agony of such a_scparation. N o
no 1 John, there iB nothing more terrible.” ’

•• Anna, I have Seen a mother live to wish hcr son 
had been strangled at his birth. 1 have seen a hus
band and wife estranged-from each other, and more 
effectually sundered than if death had divided two 
hearts that love. Ask Aunt Martha if there is not 
consolation even . to hearts that havo bled at the 
grave of thcir beloved; but for those whom mutual 
hatred divides, there is neither consolation nor pcacc 
Yes, thero is a sorrow sterner than death.”

I had no words to reply, for 1 felt that my feet 
had almost touched thoso cold waters. I had had 
one drop.from that bitter cup.
-'••-John—I-sometimesr’think-thnt-,R"i8,'n''fcat,fu r 
thing to love; if ono wo trust proves false, how 
deeply we must suffer.” ‘ ‘

: I wns hnlf resolved to go on nnd unburden my 
wholo henrt to my husband. Ho was in a mood very 
raro fur him, for he seldom spoko of his own feelings 
or hopes. ’ Why did I not 7 What evll tfpiiit sug
gested : '• It i6 he thaTiliould explain—keep your 
own seoret, watoh him oarofully, and you mny somo 
dny lenrn whnt you wish to know, without humbling 
yourself to nsk." Yes, it wns somo evil spirit, for 
between husbnnd nnd wife there should bo no con- 
cenlmcnt With it, there is no truo marriage.. In
stead, thcrcforo, of finishing my sentence as my 
heart diotatcd, I ndded— •

•>Whcn I watch Joseph and Luoy, so happy in 
cach othor, ohildren as they arc, but nourishing an 
affeotion which I know must- one day bo so strong, 
arid will, wind Itself about every fibre of their hearts, 
I feel moro of sorrow than joy when I look upon 
thom'. Life has so much.pain." .

II Joseph and Luoy I” exclaimed John, “ what oan 
you mean, Anna? Why, she is a more child'; comcs 
hofo to study nnd reoite, I suppose. -Why do you 
link their future together ?". , 1 '

. Why, have n't you already-done it yoursolf? 
Didn’t you propose this very night that they should 
go with Mary to morrow ?"

>• To be. sure I did; but do you think I would have' 
whole-souled mail like hifi. namesake—our: Unolo dono so, if I had tho’thoughts you now hnvo concern

ing thom? 1^was thinking of Mr. Soott, and in 
what way I oould aid him most Joteph and Lucy—

Mark) theu there will: be । fair-haired Ellen, gehtlo
and good, Uko her-blessed 
bright, smiling Anna, with 
eye j j and then a brooe of

grandmother ; tod then

Nfid, full of fun and froia

I heIr. mother1W step and no, no," and John shook his. bead dubiously.
sturdy boya, Charley and ‘•Well really, John,ypu look Tery graVt. To be 
a,'wide awake boya, true [ sure Luoy is a lild’ Oow, but in a very few

OHAPTER XV.

Whatever my husband may have thought or felt, 
Mary’s absence was fi. great relief to me ; and, as 1 
stated in the last chapter, there followed two years 
of quiet My three pupils, for they had gradually 
bccome such, divided my time with my household 
cares; Olive’s proficiency was rapid in her musio, 
and littlo Hinny’s equally so in hcr common studies. 
“ Our pretty Lulu ” was less fond of study, dnd had 
little paticncc or pcrsevcrcncc.

‘• There now, I will learn French,” sho would say. 
“Please, Mrs. John, will you-help mc, and may I 
como rind rccitc to you twico a week 7” .

“ To be sure, Lucy; but pray bo punctual; my 
time is precious.”

“ Yes, indeed, I am true as thc olook.”
1 And so she would bc, for a few days; but then it 
was: “ I didn ’t come last evening, becau'e I was 
reading •• Zanoni,” by Bulwcr. Oh, Mrs. John, do 
read it ; it is tho most enchanting book 1 ever read.
I almost cried my oyes out over it, and I oould n’t do 
anything with French that day,"- -........................ -

“ Rather too high-seasoned, food, I imagine, for so 
young a person, Lucy.” *

“ Only read it, Mrs. John, and you Wiil not think 
so.” . •

Nothing, indeed, wns too high seasoned for hcr 
palate; hcr novel reading bccamo a passion; but it 
did not pale, hcr cheek, or dim the brightness of her 
eyes, and she always came dancing into thc house' 
like a sunbeam, ever ready for a frolio with tho 
baby, or a song with Joseph. Sho liked to como 
into tke'kitchen, roll up hcr sleeves, put on a white 
apron, and dip her plump, white arms into tho flour.

•• There now, Mrs. John, I am going to mako some 
of tboso nice little tea-cakes that your husband likes 
so well; never mind about tho French to dn y; I 
never shnll lenrn those verbs, "J ’aimerau, Tu’merau, 
I ’l matron,” There, I can’t go any further, though 
1 ’ve studied two hours."

•• And you are not oorrect oven in that little, Luoy; 
but nover* mind, you mny make the cakes, though 
you mustn’t forget thnt my husbnnd never eats sweet 
oakc of any kind for his supper; a slice ofcjhuid 
and butter, and a cup of tea, is ail hc will take; but 
iomebody will liko them." ■ ^

“ Yes, yes, you may hc sure they ’11 be eaten, Mrs. 
John," and with a crimson bluBh on her oheek, she 
rolled out tho sugar aud beat th'o eggs. She dipped 
into thc olegics at school, muoh as she did into my 
sugar—just enough to make a. little display of her 
skill. Slio could annlyzo and classify a lily, name 
the planets and asteroids as put down in hcr astron
omy, tell the capitals of tho States, namo the largest 
rivers, could paint a little in water colors) and had 
tried hcr hand at Folychromatio, Monoohromatio, 
Pastel, and-even in oil. Toung as she Was, if one 
only hoard her name -over - the studies Bhe had puis ’ 
sued at thc village academy, they would wonder how 
•• one small head oould carry all sho knew."

Hinny listened always with awo and admiration, 
aud it was a settled conviotion with her, that Luoy 
was the most beautiful and' accomplished young la
dy tho world had as yct produced. Now and'thon she> 
tried to imitate her, but the most unfortunate effort; 
of tho kind was in hairdressing.- Ilinny’s hair was, ’ 
straight and smooth, and a little yellowish in hue, 
She thought- it would bo a great improvement to.anrL 
it, and, ono day when I wns at Aunt Martha’s, she- 
spent somo hours in rolling it in ourl papers, and 
then pinching it with hot tongs. Sho burned, her 
face sadly in tho oporatio'n, hnd scarcely slept all 
night, for tho carl papors were hard to lie-upon; but 
the thought of hcr improved beauty sustained- her 
under her trials. ..... '.. . .

Thore was not time to mako a full toilet beforo 
breakfast, and therefore'Bhe appenred'at table in her 
ourl papers, muoh to John’s annoyanoe, who asked 
Hinny if she w&s under Roman Catholio penance, and 
to Joe’s quiet wondeft - Tho unrolling time oame at > 
last, when tho poor ohild expected- to look.so muoh ', 
like Luoy. Alas I she had singed tho hair in m any. 
places with* hot tongs, so that handfuls oamo out in 
hcr harid, and thei other curls were so exceedingly 
stubborn that thoy turned to all points of the com
pass, and tho melted lard foiled to bring them to 
terms. . •

The child worked till sho was weary, and then ey
ing herself in the glass with a rueftil look, sho aaid, 
111 thougfit, Mrs; Hooper, I should look a little more 
liko Luoy} tint I dan’t look aa well aswyaolt" And. 
thojtearsflowed.' ; ! :■
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•• Comc And sit d o w n tm this stool, Hinny,” I aaid, 
and I brushed ber balr aud smoothed It as vjell as 1 
could, though it looked rough for many days after
wards. '‘There, Hinny, nover again covet; that 
whi^h God has soon fit to deny you. Comb aud 
brush your huir neatly, and be satisfied; it waB 
never funned tu curl. Nature curls Lucy's, ^ut no 
art can tiiuko ours into Buch ringlets.

“ I wus a silly little girl, Mrs. Ilooper; but is it 
( wrong to wish ourselves pretty ?”

Sr “ It is wrong not to bo contented with ourselves as 
Qod DiaJe us,. Hinny; but itia right to strive to wako 
ourselves agreeable in person and nmuucrs to our 
fellow-men.1' , '

Thc child looked up Inquiringly to my facc.
“ Mrs. Hooper, do you tliiuk I can ever gain friends 

and be loved like Lucy ?’’
I looked at the speaker, with her kind, open face, 

so expressive of hcr warm, loving henrt, and I smiled.
“ Vos, liinny; you may hnve friends as well as 

Lucy—you have thom now. What little girl was it 
that wept theothcr day because 1 was so ill ? \\ ho
was it that sat all night by my baby’s crib, when it 
had thoso distressing spasms with the whooping 
cough ?” ' .

' Her blue eya opened wide. “ Hut I did n’t do 
that to be lovetl, Mrs. Hooper; I did it bccauso I love 
you and the baby so much—oh, so very inuoh 1”

“ Love begets love, Hinny."
She mused a moineut, und looked doubtful, or, 

rather, puzzled a little. ‘ '
•• llut, Mrs. Hooper, I am suro JoBcph loves Lucy. 

1 think he loves her very much ; but Lucy is not al
ways kind to him. Sometimes she tries his puticuco 
very much. If lie says he likes her blue dress, thc 
next day she comes dresped. in green ; if lie wants to 
go to singing school, she says she is tired, and pre
fers to stay nt home ; when he is all ready to go 
home with hcr sometimes, sho will disappear, nud 
is not to be fuund anywhere. And yctshc wept tho 
other day, because, after sho told him pho wished 

I -he would go over nud sing with Olive, und let her 
practice iu peace, hu obeyed her uud left. I was 
rocking the baby to sleep when ho went out, and he 
had hardly closed the door, when she laid hcr head 
upon the piano, and 1 heard hcr sobbing. lie tries 
tu gratify her slightest wish, and does not seem to 
love her any the less, though she is not always 
pleased with him. Sometimes I thiuk she cannot 
love him at all, she tries him so much. Can love al
ways beget love, Mrs. Hooper?”

. This was a difficult question, surely, and Hinny 
now hud puzzled me, and I was seekiug to explain 
my own riddle , wheu 1 was relieved by tho sudden 
entrance of Luoy herself, happy aud bright as ever.

“ Good morning, Mrs. John. Ouly think ! I have 
sacceeded iu teasiug father, and he has given his 
consent for ine to go to New Vork! I am going with 
.Mr. Hill, and shall remain six weeks, till your hus
band comes on to buy goods. Father says they will 
buy tlieir goods in New Vork this fall, uud I heard 

( John say thnt he hoped you would go on w$h him— 
it would do you good. What n fine time wc will 
have ! I shall stay at Unclo Wurd’s ; they nro guy 
people, you know, uud live in u “ brown stone front,” 
wilh plenty of servants, and receive a great deal of 
compauy. Heigh ho! how happy I shall be;” and 
she took- Mark nud began danciug round thc room.

lie was a great buy now—about ns much as she 
could well lift—aud tho effort Hushed hcr cheeks ; 
her hat fell off, and hung by thc Hirings at her side, 
and hcr curls danced as merrily as her feet. I never 
-savrlier lpok .more liko n sylph, so airy nnd grace
ful, as, putting thc baby down again, she danced 
round him whilo he crowcd aud clapped his hands' 
wilh delight. s

Just theu Joseph came in. Ho paused a moment 
at thc door; thc beautiful tableau took him by sur
prise. .

•• Oh, Joseph, rcjoice with me—are n’t' ydu glad? 
Father has relented at last, and 1 am going to New 
York. I shall .stay six weeks, but I know it will 
seem but six days, I shall enjoy It so much 1”

Poor Joseph ! He tried to look pleased, but I saw 
at oncc thnt it was an effort to appear so. How 
oould anyone see the pretty creature beforo hijn, 
and not bc dazzled by her charms? ln his simplici- 
tyjhc imagined that thero could be.nonc more beau
tiful in the great metropolis, and that once there, 
she might bc forever lost to him. Was it this alone, 
or a saddor presentiment still, which made his smilo 
fade so suddenly away, and fix a look, half-reproach
ful, half sad, upon tho laughing gir l? Even sho 
changed culor for an iuBtaut, as their looks met, and 
a sudden paleucss chased tha color from hor oheeks. 
Deny it ns wc mny, there aro moments in our lives 
when the veil of tho future is suddenly lifted, .and 
wo ontoh a glimpse beyond. It is but a glimpse, a 
quick revelation—brief, to bc sure, but so vivid that 
when the reality comes, wo feel that it is but a 
dream fulfilled. Has not this happened in the expe
rience of many ? 1 shall nover forget tho peculiar 
look of tho.se two young people, as (hey met eaoh

“ Were not tho anoients wise ?" j .
" No, indeod, sir, not half so wise as the anoients 

pho preceded them. Does not Solomon say there ls 
a time for all thiugs? Let doath be reoeived when 
ho oomes, but it is not necessary to invito him to 
every feast; indeed it is well for ub eometimes.to for
get that lifo must end so soou. Rather lot us work 
as if our work woro for eternity. I notice that people 
who arc always- groaning and moaning about the 
shortness of time, and the oertainty of death, are 
thoBo who accomplish least for God and their fellow
men.” '

11 W<Well, really, Anna,tI didanotifintend toaoall out 
sermon, but I Ain much obliged, nevertheless. I agree 
with you, that an active life Is far more pleasing to 
God than an idle, meditative, gloomy ono. Do you 
remember our old minister’s wife, Mrs. Munson ? I 
boarded awhile'with bherii"dud I really think that 
she would be a better Christian if Bho would attend 
fewer meetings, and mako better bread—if she would 
read fewer memoirs, and mako more pics. I never 
shall forget the moruing when I camc to thc conclu
sion that a Christian womnn could sometimes servo 
God better by nttcmliug to hcr domestic duties faith
fully, thnn by making many prayers. It was during 
a protracted meeting, jwhcu there was a great deal 
of religious excitement iu the village. There wero 
two gcntleniM-vvisitors, Mr. Mune.on and myself to 
breakfast; M^VJffunsoli had no help but her daugh
ter, an indolent girl, who could no more make a good 
loaf, thau I could embroider that slipper. Well, it 
seems Mrs. Munson’s mind waB peculiarly exercised 
at that time, nud she snid to hcr husbnnd,on waking 
—‘My dear, my mind iB so full ofjoy at the prospect 
o£a.revival here, that I do not feel as if I could at
tend to my daily duties.’ ‘Very well,' said hcr 
spouse, who was au easy, good naturcd man, ‘ you 
can lio abed and enjoy your mind, and Susan can get 
thc breakfast.' So, while the happy lady was reclin
ing on hcr feather bed iu pious contemplation lost, 
wo breakfasted on frozen bread, muddy coffee, and 
burned steak. I said to myself, then, if 1 evor had a 
wife, I hoped hcr pious contemplations would not in 
tcrfero with piy breakfast.”

I could not help smiling, though I pursed up my 
mouth, and tried to look grave. .

“ Well, John, I think I should agree with you, 
were I a husband ; but you are wandering from the 
subject. Pray tell me, once for all, why you Beein so 
averse to the-frlendship of Joseph and Luoy ?"

Another dark shadow on John’s face—a look as of 
sudden pain, but he seemed making an effort to 
speak, when the door opened, and Aunt Martha 
entered. '

It was a bright sunny day, a frosty, but puro air, 
and Aunt Martha, who was in tbo hgbit of taking a 
daily walk, looked as bright and checrful as the 
weather.

“ Well, children, I am glad to find you both here. 
John, you see how pale and thin Anna is looking; 
it has troubled me lately, nud I came over on purpose 
to propose a little change for her." .

“ I am glad to hear it, Aunt Martha,” said my 
husband, “I have been trying all summer to pcrauadc 
her to leave hcr cares, and run away awhile, but she 
would not leave this boy, nnd I could not consent 
that she should take him with hcr, for there would 
be no rest then.”

•• But he Is a great boy, now,” said Aunt Martha,' 
ns she laid hcr lmnd on his little curly head, while 
he was looking for the lozenges whieh ho was always 
sure to find in her reticule ; “ besides, I nm coming 
to take care of him.”

•‘ Ah, indeed! then 1 can go,” I exclaimed, ^ and 
to New Vork it shall be, John, as you have often pro-
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Deep snow covered the earth, and drifting leaden 
olouds. overshadowed the oity; a bold wind wailed 
among the leafless trees, and .distant objeots were • 
enveloped in h aizy indistinctness. It wos-Thanksgiv- 
ing day, and from a m id 'tbo curtains of lace and 
damask peered forth m any a ohildish, happy ftwe, 
gazing .in morry defiance upon the storm without. 

aThe gleam of oheerful fires fell upon many a shiver
ing pasBer-by, and the Bounds of musio, of ohilbood’s ♦ 
light-hearted glee, gladdened witb jnany-a suddenly 
iuvoked reminiscence thc worldly-seared hearts of 
men, tho frivolouB souls of women, pausing for a mo
ment to oatch the stray gleam of household love, thu 
saving influonoe of homo’s light, and warmth, and 
joy.

The family of Mr. Allen wero assembled around 
the festive boa rd; his gontle wife Bat beside him, 
their pensive boy by his mother's side, Mrs. Allen’s' 
two married Bisters, with their happy husbands, and 
smiling, healthy ohildren, the host’B senior brother 
William, and Beveral intimato friendB. Comfort, and 
oven luxury were displayed in all the' arrangements 
of the table, in all the appointmenst of the spaoious 
room; yet oh the brows of husband aiid wife rested 
a shadow of gloaiij of sorrow ; tho spiritual cbunto- 
nancc of the boy betokened that Bome great grief 
weighed on the household air, that, young as he was, 
its wing had touched him, and darkened life even to hi B ohildish eyes.; .

A strange fatality B'eemed pursuing the good and 
bcnevoleut Mr. Allen and his gentle wife; they had 
conBigncd three lovely ohildren to the grave, and for 
tbeir frail and intelligent Alfred, their only remain 
ing ono, thoy lived, in, perpetual fear, least the de 
stroying angol’ should find him also. It was this 
fear, the everpresent sorrow of bereavement, that 
subdued their every joy, and intruded even upon the 
household festival—the annual family reunion.

Ab they sat around the glowing fire, by the festive 
board, there waB prayer and Bupplioation in tbe 
mothor’s bosom, that hcr preoious remaining one 
might be spared. .She was startled from herabstrac- 
tion by thc ringing of tho bell; it wub a timid, faint
ly-repeated sound, that signified some wandering 
hungry one’s appeal. Mrs. Allen listened for the 
footsteps of the girl, whoso business it was to attend 
the door, but Bridget feigned total unconsciousness 
of the timid appeal for admittance. Again that 
faint, tremulous Bound! “ It must be a ohild,” 
thought Mrs. Allen, and she rose from her Chair to 
go to the door herself. ' ’

“ Let mo go, mother, let-mo go, please," eagerly criqd 
the.boy, and enoouraged by ber answering smile, he 
rushed from the room, and aoroBS tho long, wide 
entry. They .heard him. utter an exclamation of 
surprise, aud in a moment he returned, leading by 
tho haud a little girl, whose feet were bare, whose 
little hands were numb and swollen with co1ld; hcr 
tattered frock hung in loose shreds around,her mis. 
crably wasted figure ; hcr faco was small hnd palo, 
almost bluo with cold ; and hcr fcatorte were piuohed 
by want-and famine; only her blue eyos were beau
tiful, though very, very sad, and her light brown 
hair hung down her neck, a confused and tangled 
mass. Deep pity Bhonb from Alfred’* olear, brown 
eyes, and trembled ln^jlr*mioo, as ho said t-

“ She was kneeling on the doorstep, mother; sho 
has no home, she is so cold and hungry 1” and, un
able to say moro, the tender-hearted boy burst iuto 
tears. There wore answering tear-drops in his

posed. A few weeks there, with my brother, will mother’s eyes, as she approached the wretched ohild,
give me amusement aud rest. and led hcr, dazzled and bewildered by the light,

When' her . hunger waa appeos^ she .wa^ again ohalns were twining eloeer and closer ; soon the soo 
questioned/and her replies were always cf^latenti. .of hope would sot for her l yet she paused pot, tor 
simple, truthful ifrr. Allen said she: shouldjremain wavered. , ' ■-'0 ' '. •
under his Toof, and he taken oare of; that while she She entered the English lady's house one day, with ' 
proved worthy, he would fulfill the mandfates of a face even paler than usual, and the quiok eye of 
oharity; that ho had ample means, and would not sympathy detected that her hands trembled as she 
be inoommoded by the'addition to his household. touohed the keys—tbat some mysterious sorrow cam- 
The good man met with much opposition from his ed'the big tear-drops to moiBton the deep blue eyes, 
guests; -.worldly prudenoe, oaution and distrust were from whence only, a Btrong, indomitable resolve forty 
urged j tales of imposture and ingratitude were told; ed them baok upon the heart they flooded, as with 
but all wore silenoed, and their better feelings oalled a mighty sea. Mrs. Harling saw and pondered, and 
to aotion, when Mrs. Allen said, with tear-filled eyes when the lesson.vfos conoluded, she kindly invited 
and quivering tones: ' ' , : . • / Amy to her own ohamber. taking the young girf

“ She resembles my dead Amy; you, who have by the hand, she led her to a beautifully deoorated'*— 
never lost a ohild, cannot fcel as I do. It is my duty luxuriantly furnished room, and drawing her gently ' 
as a mother to care for this orphan; look at her, beside her on a oushioped divan, she requested her 
siBtcrB, and tell me, does .she not resemble my dar- confidence—she entreated to know tlie cause of her 
ling, my loBt Amy ?" evident Buffering. . i- ■ ■ ' ,

Their proud, worldly hearts were moved to feeling; “ Perhaps," she said, “ I am aoting strangely; you 
the sister? acknowledged the resemblance in subdued will think me forward 'and presuming on so short
voices; the words of mookery were stilled, and -an acquaintance. But I feel an irresistible impulse 
Alfred, taking the poor ohild’s hand, Baid tenderly: to know more of you; perhaps I can aid you—be-

“ You shall be my sister, my little Amy 1” lieve me I-shall be happy to oomfort you, MIbs

That night, hcr matted troB8cs smoothed, arrayed Allen, you have not always oooupied the station I 
in pure, Bweet linen, the orphan slept within. the find'you in ; you have known affluence; you are 
arms of her adopted mother, and MrB. Allen’s heart acoustomed to wealth and good Bociety. Your man- 
thrilled with rovorence, as the child knelt down to ner betrays that you have moved in a far different 
say her evening prayers, beseeohing the Father in sphere. Am I in the wrong? Is it pecuniary dis
Heaven to bless her dear, new mother. tress that weighs upon you ? or is it somo deeper,

Inxa week’s timo her little hands had lost their holier’ feeling that threatens you with disappoint.’ 
red and Bwollen appearance, her face its pinohed and ment ? Speak freely to me, dear girl; I would be a 
ghastly look; hcr beautiful brown hair waved round friend!" ‘ i ’ *
her shoulders in a mass of ourls; her deep, blue, Amy gazed upon the beautifnl and benevolent face, 
eloquent eyes spoke tender gratitude, gentleness and with mingled feelings of astonishment; love, and 
hopo. Her feet were encased in soft, woolen stOek-"ftru st A sudden impulse welled up from hor heartr 
ings, and warm shoeB; a pretty dark blue merino and gave her courage to tell the story of her re
frock became her admirably. Mr. Allen inquired at solves and sufferings to th’e admiring and wondering' 
all tho hospltalB, but oould obtain no information re- friend. , •
garding the child*s mother. He sought the woman “ It- is my duty to sacrifice ull for them 1" she 
she had lived with; sho was not to be found., But sobbed; « have they not been all the world to me? 
day by day the ohild twined herBelf around their Can I behold my father drobping with fatigue and 
hearts by her simple, loving ways. Thoy called hcr discouragement, pining visibly for the want of those 
Amy, and Alfred loved her as a sister. comforts that are absolute necessaries to him ; see

.Time sped on, and Amy grew a lov<jk*SJtelligent my beloved mother, almost faint beneath the burden 
and oheerful girl, and Alfred gatheytSQ health and of household cares to whioh she is unused ? Oh, no j. 
strength, and prosperity smilod pn/the'generous ben- I cannot; but yet the duty is hard—oh, so bitter 1 
efaotors of the poor, until a great commercial crisis Would that 1 could dio for them !” - . >. ■
hurled thousands from wealth to poverty, and shat- Mrs. Harling gazed upon her with fervent admi- 
tered the fortune of the good man, who never doubt ration. “ Noble, lofty soul 1” sho murmured. “Do 
ed another’s honesty., ln that hour of sudden mis- not despond,1dear girl; I will assist- your father. 
fortune the heroism of woman’s nature Bhone bril- Your faith shall bo no longer tried; I am wealthy • 
liantly forth in their adopted daughter. It was her^ it is the blessed privilege of wealth tha t-it'oan 
voice that chelred and consoled, that spoke confiding- assuage sorrow, and soften hardship.- You shall not / 
ly of happier dayB, ofthe sunshine that was to suo- sacrifice your young life—that were perjury and 
oecd the passing storm/ When compelled by necessi- deepest sin ; but your motive was a holy one. Oh, 
ty, urged by the filial hope of better aiding his pa. blessed aro the parents of such ohildren. I am not 
rents in another olimo, Alfred departed for a distant blessed as suoh—I—” ■*She paused nud wept aloud. 
oountry, it was his sister Amy who inspired him with “ Annie will improve; Bhe will yet gladden yonr 
hope and energy—she who smiled upon liiai when he heart,”said Amy, thinking Mrs. Harling-wept for 
said farewell, bidding him be of good cheor, with an hcr ohild’s perversity. . '
unfaltering voice. And, when they removed to a “ Dear girlj” sho replied, embracing Amy, “ it 
country town, to an humblo dwelling, she it was, was not for hor4 felt moved; I thought of my own 
who exerted hei; talents in musio and drawing to as- little angol—lostVo me years ago; of my ohild left 
sist her bonefaoiors. Amy the orphan girl" -sat up among strangers^ of my little helpless lamb, lost in 
long after midnight, for many months, writing tales the great wide oity. Oh, Annie 1 Ann ie! where art 
and poetry under a fictitious name, that Bhe might thou now, my darling? 'If-1 . kuew thou wert safe 
assist in.bearing the burden of labor—in lightening in heaven, 1 would not weep for thee!”
the toil of the 8t(iokcn father, the gentle, .forbearing Amy bowed her head .upon-' the lady’s bosom, and 
mother. Nono knew how often Bhe wept iu silcnee, wept with hor—wept for the lost ohild she mourned 
for the loved and absent brothor; how her heart Bank for, thou2h,Hh& undoistoo&'dot the uigr»t«ry of. lie r 
with dread us sbe uutcd tlio change in Mr. Allenj as language. ' ~
she watohed tho nervous eagerness with which tho “ You. have another child;’’ she whispered sooth, 
apprehensive mother perused tho. newspapers, or ingly. ‘ /
awaited letters from h cr absent son. Always cheer- “ Annie is not my child; 1 adopted her, that my 
ful, smiling, hopeful, they blessed her daily, and lonely heart might have something to love. She is

Now 1 had never been to this oity, and was almost warmth aud comfort arouud hcr, to the cheerful, 
as much of a child as Lucy, in wishing to sec a little sparkling fire. . .
more of the world, and anticipated a great deal of All gathered around the little girl with wondor 
pleasure in sight-seeing for a few weeks. Aunt and questionings; but she replied not to all their 
Martha was happy iu my joy, and spent many hours inquiries. She knelt beforo . the fire, and warmed 
with hcr needle in aiding my preparations; Bhe cared- her aching hands, and gazed dreamily upon the 
little for such amusement herself, and was happiest carpet.
in hcr quiet home, alone with her own heart and hor “ Where did you como from , little girl ?” tiBked 

God; but she did not furget that she had once been one. '
young, uor did she wish to see tho gravity of age ‘ •• Havo you a mother ?” inquired ono of the lftttieS.' 
upon thc facc of youth. “ Where do you five, poor child ?” questioned Mr.'

Luoy was already ln the city, but I waited to go Alleti ; biit sho replied not, until the gentle mistress 
with Job*. I had never left Marlt for a single night of the house, gazing upon' hcr with maternal pity, 
siuue his birth, and nil young mothers will under- asked hor if she was hungry; 'then tho Btrangc spell 
stand why a littlb shadow mingled with tho bright or apathy that enveloped her was sdildenly cast 
uess of my anticipated pleasure. 1 had him in my aside, and a burst of teats nnd sobs accompanied 
arms the evening before my departure, when Aunt her alm'dst incoherent explanations. Jim- mothor 
Martha camc into thc room.' She looked serious. was siok, and lmd been taken to the liosphal; her

“ Anna, my child, you aro about-to get a glimpse father was dead ; she had no brothers or sisters ; no
of the gay world, a world so different from the quiet 
sphere iu which ybu have alwayB moved; now don’t 
forget to oarry your religion with you'; preserve an 
even, quiet spirit, and when-'you see tho wealth and

relativo lu tho wide,'wide world. Sho.camc over the 
big sea, from another country; and hcr mother 
worked hard, that Annie might not be taken from 
hcr. A week ago mother had been taken to the

loved her with true parental fondness. i willful, disobedient, unloving. My child was the
They had removed to a small town that looked out reverse. Oh, Amy! she had your soft, blue, ques- 

upon the ocean; there, as clerk in a small business, tioning eyes; but her hair, was lighter. Amy, I 
tho once wealthy merohant eked out a livelihood; once kpew poverty aQd t oIil; sickness laid its strong 
while Airs. Allen and Amy attended to household af- arm upon me; iu a state of insensibility I was car- 
fairs—the latter giving instruction in musio and ried to the hospital. When I recovered, and sought 
drawing, Far aoross the sea, in a southern and un- my ohild, Bho was nowhero to be found. I returned 
healthy dime, young Alfred toiled for the parents bo to England, heart-broken and desolate; as if to 
dear to him—fur tho independence wrested from them mako amends for the wretchedness they had oauBed, 
by villany and deceit, ln the little town of --------- my husband’s family acknowledged me, although
Amy passed for thc daughter of Mr. Alltin, but she they had cast me off beforo. I becamo the possessor 
well remembered tho day that gave her a welcome of a largo fortune, and I returned to Amcrica, in the 
beneath their hospitable roo f; she remembered her vain, wild hopo that 1 might find my child. I sought 
siok mother’s wasted countenance and purling words; by every means—in vain, in vain ! But what, ails 
and sho felt thut Alfred loved her with affeotion far you, dearest? You are faint and .trembling, Amy 1 
beyond a brother’s love; and she wept bitterly, when what is it—speak to me ?'* * • '
alone, Tor the beautiful castle of tbo futuro, so ruth- But she could not reply; a great hopo had orison 
lessly destroyed—for her young life, dobmed to bo‘, a in her broast; a tendcruesi surpassing, all expres
sacrifice to duty—yet in her gratitudo she faltered sion filled her soul; and with it mingled a dread of 
not, nor thought of self. , uncertainty, a fear of disappointment, that kept her

Sinco their temovul to —:— r, the lovely afid in- speechless, trembling and unnerved. . .
tellectual girl liad met with many admirers, but as The voice in whioh sho spoke at last was an eager,.
from tho wealthy and fashionable cavaliers she had hurried inqu iry: 
turned Bmiliugly and coldly away while.-sho was the “
the courted belle, so now sho turned with gentle firm-

Wheredid.you leave your ohiild? ' ".
“ In the oity of pliodieMrs. iHarling;ig“ I“ J .

fashiou of,this world, let not env y creep into your hospital, and now tho woman thoy lived with had * 'ness from less refined suitors—not in Bcorn, or in left her with the woman Wo had .rented a room of, ’
heart, but remember that true happiness has its seat told her she wnB dead; -the woman was oross ahd 
in-oric’s own breast, and that the pomps and vanities ugly, 'and said she could n’fraiso other people’s clill- ■

pride, but with fidelity and truth toward the absent Mrs. Flimmer; Alas 1 I knew notjwhqn I was sepa- 
■ But when she beheld the ravagOB of montal pain rated from my oh ild!". .■ I V : - ■

Amy was lying prostrafo at the lady's feet, wildlyother’s gaze thils suddenly, and it often rcourrcd to of'this world can add nothing to true pcaco. Your dren; eho had brought hcr to the. door, telling her and bodily infirmity too deeply impressed uppn her
me in after years. brother is a man of the world—let him notledd you that rich people lived there, who had lost three little father’s faco aud bending form—when she beheld his clinging to her dresB, brying,* in'broken accents: .

Ono evening, before Lucy went to New York, sho into amusements that will weaken tho spirituality girls; that thoy might tako her to feed and olothe; hair changing suddenly to tho hues of uge, aud heard “ Mother 1 dcar mothor I it is Annie 1 • It is your !
walked with Joseph to the Beach, nnd' visited. tho of your heart. Avoid tho theatre—it will have pe- she wouldn’t keep her any longen She had gone out
Caver-I never- saw Luoy so gravo nnd sn^ before, as culiar charms,-for.-your--temperament ^'onotaste’of a-begging-all: tho-week)-but shocoiUdn't-askpeopIle 
she seemod the ne|ct day; There were traces of that .eeductivo ‘pleasure, and you will be satisfied for money; something seemed to rise in her throat, 

only with deeper'and larger draught?, .H]ow woll I and choko her. Tho woman beat her, and gave her 
remember what your, dcar uncle used to say. ‘Mar- no covering at night. She had prayed to God to 
tha,’ said he, • if there is anything upon earth that I tako Ucr home to hcr father and mother; would the 
cannot resist, it is the fascination of tbe theatre./ lady let hcr stay, at loa«t until she was warmed ?
How lie wished that the drama could bo elevated- All this, with*tha protecting arm of Mrs. Allen 
and purified, and a theatre be a fit . placo for our thrown around her, ho poor thing told with stream
wives and daughters; ‘ but alas 1’ he added,11 know ing tears and ohecking sotwJ;in simple, yet singularly ing, but with religious faith and trust; she gavo her hor mother dead; that she .was indeod her Anhle,' 
that it^ has wrecked more virtue than It ever pro-' choice language, tiiis sufferer of seven years old 1 • self one mouth’s time, vowing within her bouI, that ■named by her adopted parents’for their departed
moItcd/ " . ' As tho blue eyeB wero raised to the gentle, pitying if Heaven sent not deliverance within that time, slfi ohild.

. faoo that smiled upon her, a thrill of memory, a pang would dedicate hor life to thq fulfillment of filial duty, With a Wud ory of joy sho was olasped to her 
and a-joy passed over the mothcr’s-bosom. Haggard, • at tho-exponse of every personal consideration. How mother’s bosom, and, for a while, uot a word waa 
wan and famine-Btnckon, thc child of want resomblod 
her departed Amy 1 It was the sorrow aud the joy

him speak of death und-heaven as his only hope, then child!" I : : , j ' . -
hor^lirmneus-gave’-xway—hor-assumod’-obmposure '"’Foramoment thebewildered woman startedbaobp

tears on her cheeks when sho oame to see me—which 
won at aa hour when sho was sure Joseph waB not 
thore; child as sho* was in years, there was a matur
ity and grace about her seldom seen iuone bo young.
For some days eho was reserved and sedate, whilo 
Joseph, oa the other hand, was moro bright and 
cheerful than usual, and Beemed suddenly to have 
beoome quke reconciled to her departure, i

“ I should say, John, if Lucy wero not such a 
mere child, that she and Joseph were under a solomn
engagomout Of marriage. My woman’s instinot has.

I guessed It out." ’
I 8pspoke seriously.JoJohnClookedt at1Cino, to bo1surd 

ihat I waa not quizzing him, and, seeing me still 
grave, burst iuto one of his merry laughs—a laugh 
that semetimes'annoyed me, for it seemed .to say, 
“ You think you have a wonderful degree of penetro-. 
tion, but you don’t see many inehcs before your 
nose." r
'••[almost wish your guesses were truo," said my 

husband, “ for there would be some hope, then, that 
, engagement would not end, in a marriage. Young 

.people, do not like tho restraint of suoh promises, 
and slip the nooso at tlio first 'convenient opportuhi-' 

. tjrJ’ ... - ;
“ I oan’t conceive, John," said I, with a littlo vexa- 

tionjtt'fny tone,11 why you Bhbuld 1 set yonr face as 
a flint,' to use old Deacon Jones’&expresslon, against 

, these, children. Here I have a pretty romanoe en
acting, before my ey^s dolly, and at every interlude 
yjm.ooroo in with a solemn faoe and a doleful warn-

• ■ . ^1.^ .are aa,bid uutheancjenU, whtflntro<Jaoed '

a death’* heid at their feasU." ' i.' \Y;'bX.

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.

JOYS THAT 'WE’VE TASTED.

The Jojrs that wa’vo taetad 
May,BomoClmcB return;

B ut tlio torcIh ,w hon onco wasted, / 
All, how can ltb3iIirn?

. Splendor now fiulcd, _
, Buy, when will yo ihlneT 

Broko Is th1e goblet, -
And watted Uio wine.

....... Hany 're tho ohanges , 
Binco lJ»Bt; we m ot;

-> BlUBjiei b*vo brightened, 
' And sidi tear*nhavercwot;I;

Ptrlondg Ihavio booniBicattercd 
Like roBea ln bloom—

Bome to the bridal, , : 
A nd Bome to tlio tomb.

I Btood In yon ohambor,
Bnt one wai not tbero;

Hashed w m the lote-alrlng, 
'And vacant tbe'obaIlr,

Llp» ofWia’iimelIody.
• WHhen are ye biorne,...

Never to unlleagaln**
,. r,Nevef tom onm t -

of-this recognition that trembled in tho lady’s voioe, 
as she clasped the littlo suppliant to her bosom, aud 
oriod, with unrestrained emotion:
;, " You shall- havo food and olotblng, a homo for life!
Come,.poor little wanderer, oome, eat and drink!” «

Bhe led her to the table, and waited upon her with 
her own dainty hands, while ^Afrod, silent, yet ob
servant, wistfully regarded the etrange,yet winning 
child. . ■ .
. . ‘• Yon must be oareful;.shetaay be an impostor, 
Bent on this errand bya^runken father, or a design- 
JngjmitheK ■You are too, goneroua and impulsive, 
H ary/’^emarked her elder Bister’s husband.
; " She is a dirty ohild !" ‘‘.She's all in rags 1" 

“ MyI seedtowshe eats!”.remarked-theohildren.. 
, /Alfred’s pale face flushed ’; a rising hue of indig. 
nation oolorod tho pensive oountenanoe of hla motber.

f'She docs not look llktj .an impostor/', mildly re
replied Mr. Allen; “ t f lej|st let «a do our duty until 
we find put more «bout hiir.’? ;•.*^ ; k

A

changed to intolerable, yet silently-borne, anguish; and gazed upon the. kneeling girl, with paling oheek 
tho battle betwixt inclination and duty was fuughtj and diBtcnded eyes ; but, ere Bho oould recover lier
and t he spiritual conquest gained, A ihy would give self,'Amy had risen to her feet, had flung her loving 
her hand to an a'ged and wealthy than, who sought- arms around her, had told her that she was not Mr.
hor lovo; she thus would rcsouo from toil and.misery Allen's daughter, that she had - been brought bold 
her beuefaotor’s ago; and Alfred would forgive her and Btarving to the good man’s door, on Thanksgiv- 
for liiB parents’ sake. Not with superstitious long' ing day, by. Mrs. Plimtuer; that she had believed

swiftly sped the days oft ho alotted time 1 How many spoken—thoir hearts throbbing in unison, their holy 
prayers uprose to Heaven fropi tho tried and faithful tears mingling together, silently they rendered 
heart of Amy 1 Tho angels counted them. thanks unto God 1 , ■>■, , . ;

Ono day Bho was "apprised of a new pupil. An Unseen und rejoioing Witnesses of the earthly re-, 
English lady of wealth had lately BCtlled in union smiled with a kindred joy, nnd sped on their 
Her littlo girl was to -be inBtruoted iu muBio. Amy bright way, singing hymns of praise and victory.
waited upon tho lady, and folt a strange otiarm in 
her presenoo and conversation. Tho ohild was not a 
Iractablo learner; she was willful and inattentive— 
the lovo of musio, tho desiro for the beautiful seemed
to be absent from her souil; yet the gentle manners, 
tho pleasant speech oftIho mother made amends for 
the child’s disobedience and' neglect. Tho mclancholy 
resignation dwelling on-ihedady's face, her benpvo- 
lentemile and sweetly musical voices oharmed and 
attraoted Amy as with a powerful spell or pity and 
tenderness J and the lovely-'teaoher was endeared .to 
her employer's heart . by ' a fanoied resemblance, a 
hauntingniemory>.' ■/ ’■ i ...

Ttp welksrf the'allotted time,had passed by, and 
strange drejad ppl^eeSed the unwavering soul,ijf Amy, 
Allen;Uiero appeared jbo doliverance-^the.i forged'

o o ■ o0
It iB Thanksgiving day onoe more. In the. riohly 

furnished, tastefully deeoratod parloir 'of Mirfl. Har-. 
ling’s cottage residence, a happy family party is as
sembled around the hospitable board. The'flicker* 
ing, crimson gleams of the oheerful firo are reflected 
on the sweeping foldBof BttOtfy l»oo and ambotsiolored 
satin that drape the windows, and ahut: out tb® 
gloomy vista of desolation without. It is snowing 
fast; and a eol.d wind howls ardund the ooruers, ond 
bends the denuded 'trees' to earth; but within one' 
house, at least. there is as mueii i^f human happlnos® 

‘as earth -qan ho ld,.: Relieved/from ‘the1preW' iirt '
......  .   ‘ tW^ ' i& Mr* 

'AUenBrnUes^Biid 'rW<iw^M*^ ;

IM^$$!ii^^
'^<t f
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looks rrom one. to the other withwnutteraWe affdo- 
. tion. Mrs. Harllng, rlohly attired, irfta at tke head 

of hor table; her eyes' often filled with tears, and are 
upraised to heaven in eloquent thankfulness, as she 
beholds her daughter’s answering smile of affeotion, 
th e blessedness impressed on the dear faoes-around 
her.- That daughter's hand is ftnprisoned inthe 

'loving olasp of her adopted brother, who has return
«d from abroad, never again to leave them; the tender 
'flolloltude with whioh he' regards her, the telltale 
blush upon her face, bespeaks a deeper feeling than 
fraternal love. Again Amy relates her first admit 
tanoe to Mr. Allen’s hospitable roof; agatyi the good 
man tells how his ‘heart yearned towards the foj-

' saken ohild, and the kind m'other s a y s “ She vras 
so like my lost oue!" . Tears mingle with the day's 
festivities, but they are pure soul offerings of thanks
giving, a fitting tribute for the tim Xllr s , Harling 
ombraces the ’good mothor ’ that sheltered her inno 
oent ohild from waqt, and its attendant temptations; 
and Amy’s heart is filled to overflowing with love, 
with the joy that iB more of heaven than of earth.

11 Cast thy broad upon tho waters, and it shall r 
turn to theo after many days."

PmLAfiiiCl'ufA, Nov. 18, 1858.

Written for tbo Banner pf Light.

TO KATIE.

Tbe sunlight streaming from the dawn. 
Beams o'er tbe world Its smile of power, 
And dluraoud dews drop from tho flower, 

A ad still I weep, for lliou -art gono.

The tun may thrill oarth with, delight, 
And tinge with gold tho distant viow, 
Soft zephyrs sing bcueulh the blue,

Aud yet without theo all wero nlglit.

N aturo m ight wear for ayo, th'o dross
She wears whcn summor splendors throng, 
And kjBB the heavens with dreamy song, 

And I bo sad, less thy caress.

BoBido his own, with heart elate, 
Above tho harvest wheal and corn, 

The lark sings Jn tho rosy morn; - .
• fihall my heart sing-without Its mate?

<As are tho strings unto th'fi lyre.
Ere we can make It ylold a'sound, 
Thou art to me—nnd I nbound '

W ith thoughts that burn liko living Are. 
/

T he lone flowor strains boslde the wall
To reach tho sunlight's level Une— 
Bo leans my heart out unto thlue, 

To gather strength ere griof shall f»U«.

T he violets, with their axuro eyes, '
Bend o'or tho babbling brooklet'B banks, 
To view themselves, and nod tlielr thankB— 

8o my soul lmugs on thy replies.

I watch tho lights and shades that steal— 
The shade that wakoa thy brows reposo— • 
Tho smile that wreaths thy lips of rose—

And sigh to toll thee wliat I Teel.

The ring-dove cooing on the eaveB, 
Tolls love-talos to his feathered mate, 

, And so I speak, with hoart elato—
H ast thou )io smile for him who grlevos ?

W llh careless nlr I tread the hall— 
Familiar volccs strlko my ear; . .
I listen, but I do not hear—

I am with thee, and thou art alL

Both timo and distance sliados Imparts 
And speak the sad, arul word forever;
Bui ars they strong enough to sever

True hearU, which long have boen one hoart?

'T ls truo that wo.shill moot again, 
Tho actuating powei' o'er iis' J
Surely, surely will restore us— '

W o fcnmiot battle it with gain.

Till then, good byo; It li not mino, 
Tho power to lull my longing soul; * 
As turns tho needlo to the pole.

So turns my spirit unto thine.

from that time forth enveloped my soul. Mine waa 
a oloud without a silver lining. Midnight blaoknesa 
settled npon the face of the earth,’and, to my blind 
vision, all was total eollpse.' ' ’ • •

Friends I hftd once, when youth and beauty were 
mine, but they are all gone from me now,'and I am1 
left alone to grope my way through a dull world, 
which has long sinoe lost its pleasures and joys for 
Leila. I f perohanoe IeBaayto sing, the tones of my 
rolce beoome tremulous and low, and the burden of 
my Bong is a requiem over hurled hopes and blighted, 
vows. ■ ■ ■ .' ‘ ■ ' , ’ . . ' ’

By the world I am thought a strango oreaturo, and 
the words hermit, reoluse, or monomaniac, are not 
unfrequently hissed in my pare, whenever I ohance 
to appear in the streets.' Thus I dm a stranger even 
in my own native village. People say I oare for no 
One, and no one cares for m e; and they say 'rightly. 
If I am shunned and negleotcd, I have nobody to 
blame but myself, for when I found that I had been 
cruelly deceived and deserted by AmrWho had taught 
my poor and bereaved heart Its first Bweet lesson pf 
'love, then I shut the door of my dwelling against 
those kind friends who Would fain have soothed and 
comforted me in my affliction; yea, I refused their 
generous sympathy, and sternly bado them leave me 
to my own Borrow apd wretohedness. -

And so for fifteen long yearB I have hugged this 
great grief oloBely to my heart. ,But thirty-five sum- ’ 
mors have rolled over my head, yet upon my brow 
are engraven the pares of twice that number. My 
constant prayer is, that the merciful Father in hea
ven will speedily unloose the shackles that fpttcrmy 
poor, and imprisoned Bpirit to earth. The valley of 
tho shadow bf death hath no fears for me, for out of 
the gloom'and darkness of the very'tomb, I shall 
hear the voice or God crying, “ Let there bo light!”

WeloOme! yea, thrioe weloome, oh death 1 for not 
till thy coming shall mine eyes behold the glory of 
heaven, or my weary and overburdened bouI find its. 
long promised rest! • . '

BT BEV. HENBYWARD BEEOHER.

a

Written for the Bannor or Light. .

DARKNESS.
; ------ .

“ No sun, i)o moon—total edlpso.”

Tes; all is darkness, dcefcand unpenetrable, here 
below. Even tho very faco o f nature, onco jo joy
ous nnd bright to my young, untutored heart, Beems 
shrouded iu a dark and sombre pali. Wherever my 
weary eyes turn, 1 see shadows. They hang upon 
the mountain’s brow, sleep upon the bosom of the 
forest stream, and fall athwart my cheerless hearth* 
stone, where a lone and sorrowing woman now Bits, 
thinking mournfully of the past. 1 .

I gathered to-day a bouquet of flowerB; but alas,' 
they too have lost their brilliancy of color, and in 
plfice of the many varied dyes thatono? were wont 
to gladden my admiring eyes, I behold only dark imd 
poiBonouB weeds, whose rank exhalations infeot the 
murky atmosphere of my room. All are blaok—co- 
lumbiads, violets and daisies.

This morning, a group qf young and gladsome 
ohildren were busy with their- Bports beneath my 
chamber window.. The olear and-ringing laugh 
whioh rippled forth from‘their, innocent-lips, sent a 
thrill of exquisite joy to my oold and barren heart— 
for I too, long ycara ago, was happy and mirth-loving 
as thoy. 1 - leaned forth from the casement, and 
tried to curve my mouth into a smile, as t)beokoned 

"them with my hand to approaoh; but the effort was 
a siokly ono, for, without uttering a word, they gave 

'-a-hnrrted-'glnnooatmyface.now writtenalldver 
with sorrow and disquietude,’ and then quickly fled 
the spot. HaB piy countenance indeed become so 
'disfigured and grief-soarred that even little ohildren 
loathe tho Bight of it, and turn to fresher, happier 
ones for relief? It muBt be so; and yotrI ennuotbut 
thank them for the momentary gleam of sunshino 
which thcir presonco afforded me.

Tho timo was-oncer whon my .laugh was the loud- 
ost, my song tho sweetest, and my foot the fleetest 
o f tho myriads of (ittle ohildren who Bportcd liko 
butterflies in the rioh sunlight that flooded the vil
lage green. But a change came o’er the Bpirit of my 
ohildhood's dream, as one after another of tho dearly 
loved ones were laid to their lastrcBt in the old 
ohurohyard. Yet out of tho darkness that followed 
that Beene of mourning and desolation, a ray of hope 
Shot/ forth, and penetrated with radlanoo the priBOU- 
bars of my gloomy soul. God raised mo up an idol, 
in the shapo of man. Lovo, pure and revivifying, 
Nourished for a season—but it was a brief one. 
Clouds BOon gathered in my horizon, and the serpent 
Distrust lurked in the byways of my existeucoi ready 
nt any moment to olasp mo in itB deody embrace, 
and thrust its poisoned fangB deep'into my olear and 
untroubled hoart. • ’ ' 1 '
- The thunderbolt descended at last upon my unpro
tooted head. The golden'fruit of, whioh I had sb eac 
gerly partakon, was suddenly turned.into ashes. My 
lover tcat falee. He had' won my oonflJenco only vto 
betray. At that moment hope expired, and .with it 
ihe light of Ufo. Day and .nlgbttfere now alike to 
mydarkenod sodl.' The eijn sanjc at th'eoloso of an 
ovil day, never to riso ■again. for Leila. No;moon 
threw its silvery lustre, upon the ebon obsfurlty, that

. Henry Ward Beeeher iq not a Spiritualist by pro- 
fession—yet, according to-the philosophy that Spirit
ualism reveals, he iB one in the truest and highest 
sense. The Bame may be said of Theodore Parker; 
and these two gentlemen are not so wide apart in 
the fundamental prinoipteB of their religion as'many 
Buppose. Divest both of the material that covers, 
their Bpirits, and it might be hard to tell whioh has 
the more “ orthodoxy." In the oommon definition 
of the word, we believe there wouldnot bo found a 
partiole in either. They stand upon the same plane, 
and fearlessly and boldly speak wholesome truths, as 
the spirit gives them utteranoe.

On Tuesday evening, last, though it was very 
stormy, bad weather, the Tremont Templo was filled 
to its utmoBt capacity. Moro .than three thousand 
human souls were held in profound admiration dur
ing the whole leoture by Mr. Beeohcr, the Bubjeot of 
which was “ Attraotion and Repulsion in Relation to 
Common L i fe . " .

The leoture was a masterly, brilliant production, 
full of original thought, powerfully expressed. We 
make the following extraots from tho report in the 
Atlas and l)aily Bee:— -

"A man’s life, his health,.hiB succcss and comfort 
in every walk of life, are materially affected by the 
conditions of his body, aud yet, with one exception, 
there is nothing on earth of whioh a man ib so igno
rant as of tho conditions pf that body. The organi
zation of it, the funotions of its organs, the lawB of 
health, are about as muoh unknown to most people 
as to savages. . ' - -

Boys and girls still learn to road and writfi, to ' 
knit and oyphcr, whioh are all very well; but it is 
more important that children should understand the 
law of digeBtion than it iB that they Bhould under
stand the Rule of Three, lt is, more important that 
a,girl should understand the Btructure of her lungs, 
the properties of air, and the necessity of exeroise 
therein, than that Bhe should understand painting 
andmusio, important aB these may be. Thore aro 
a thousand girls who know how to paint roses on 
rice paper, whero there is one who knowB how to 
paint tho roses on her own oheeks, whore they are 
surely more handsome. Thus we teaoh our ohildren 
geography,' Wo teach them about distant ooimtries, 
thcir-boundaries, thoir.capitals, their ol ties, rivers 
and mountains. Wo teach them about tho oceans, 
and their contents of islands, and a thousand other 
respectable knowlogieB, whioh it is doubtless desir
able to learn, but whioh do not concern our daily 
affairs, and, with few exocptions, will never enter 
minutely into the life-work of those who learn them; 
whereas, thcir own bodies, the knowledge and con
trol of whioh will go far to determine the virtue or 
vice of'their lives, are Beldom .alluded to in tho 
ordinary process of education, except in the most 
general w ay; for, although it be true that 'evil 
springs from moral causes, it is just its true that it 
springB from physical causes; it Bprings from both. 
The lp.w8 of food,- of digestion; of circulation, of secret 
tion, tho brains, the lungs, tho stomach, and1 their 
relations to tho; natural world, are veiled from the 
common^ school.. We are taught about the Gulf 
Stream, but of that great gulf stream in our own 
bodies, notono word may be said. ,

But if the physical form is bo negleotcd, tho faotB 
of wliich address thomsolvos to consoiousncss, the - 
knowledge1of whioh is usually confined, to books, 
what shall. be said of the knowledge of the human 
soul, of whioh oven bOokB are so empty, and thoBo 
the most empty, usually, whioh say the most about • 
It? And yet, such are, the relations of mind to 
philosophy, to religion, to; oritioism, to social refine
ment, to tho domcBtio oirele, to tho individual do- 
vclopmont, that it may bo said that Booioty, the' 
family and the ohuroh must all rest on an empirical 

'basis until a thorough exploration of the human 
mind shallhdvo given the right elements upon whioh ' 
to build. . ‘Tho fruit of the tree of knowledge of 
good and ovil’ that grew in the garden was picked , 
too Boon. It hurt the -race. All green fruit is un- ' 
healthy. (Laughter and applause.)

■The world must pluck it again, when the ages 
shall havo ripened it. Tho knowledge of good and 
evil'shall yet bring baok to the world that Para

- dise whioh its immature stato, haulshod. Moan
while, every ope may contribute what littlo ho can 
t o , the Btoclc of knowledge respecting mental con
ditions; and something will be gained worth gaining 
if attontlph la ditooted to this Buhjeot, and men be
gin to nbtlwMdjjfefleot upon thoir own stato. The, 
m'an hw leatn^^d^a little who has learned how 
Ignorant ho ’is, of towknowledge. Moved by suoh 
oonslderatlonBi (iWd ^ h ' B^ I am induped to speak to

you of .the relations of the law of sympathy and re
pulsion to coinmon life. ■ ■ '

The key to what he should say was this—that 
every faoulty ofthe hnman mind tends, when aoting 
strongly, to exoite the Bame faoulty in another mind. 
This was a simple statement of a law whose aotlon 
pervades all Ufo, and might almost be Bald to deter
mine our happiness in our aooial relations. The in* 
tellect tends to exoite the intelleot, the sentiments 
tend sympathetically to' exoite the sentiments, the 
emotions arouBe the emotions^ tho pasBionB address 
the passions, and so on,’;'This general statement 
was.however, susoeptiblo of'more partioular illus
tration. For instanoe, If the faoulty of calculation 
is aotivo, it will arouse the arithmetical or mathe
matical faculty in the hearer; if. we employ the 
musical faoulty, it will appeal‘to the musical faoulty 
in others; If wjt flashes in us, gloom will not rcceivo 
it—wit comes to the door to welcomo it, when it is 
Bceking entranoe thero; if we excrciso logio, wo ex
cite the logioat faoulty in thoso who hear u s ; if we 
reason analogioally, or by comparison, tho faculty of 
comparison in otherB will stand to hear what we 
say. Whatever faoulty inspires us to speak, if we 
speak with pdwor, will inspire tho listener in hear
ing. So-in regard to the emotions: benevolcnoe 
awakens benevolence, good' nature makes inon good- 
natured, veneration tends to reproduce veneration, 
consoientionsness excites conscientiousness in others, 
hope appeals to hope,‘fear awakens fear, love in
spires love; pride, in its normal form of self respeot, 
appeals to selfrespeot, in its perverted form' of 
haughtiness, it rouses the Bame feelings in otherB. 
So, likewise, down lower in the scale, ovil passions 
exoitothe like passions; oruelty begets oruelty, cun
ning awakenB ounhing, pride fosterB pride, and so 
on. Corrupt men appeal to the corrupt element? in 
man’s nature, and even the innocent and.pure can
not but feel the reaction in themselves of the animal 
appetites of strong mon in whose presence they con-' 
tinuall^are. • •

But we find that this law exists with the fullest 
forehand the most beneficial results in the realm of 
thelintelleotunl and moral faculties; whereas, as we 
descend the scale of mind, the sympathy tends to as- 
Bume an antagonistic form, and begets ropulsioi. 
When you go-below the henevolent faculties, though 
the law standB, and tho same faculty responds, it re
sponds in a repulsive form; selfishness is man rouseB 
Belfishnoss in another, but opposing selfishness, not 
sympathising; so with- pride, fear, hatred, and the 
like. This statement, it is true, would throw light 
on a subjeot bo dear to ub all—the subjcct of getting 
along in life. (Laughter.) Ho thought that men 
might be divided into two classes—sharp-bowed and 
blunt-bowed men; those that heap up thc water be
fore them, and those-that out it in two, and leave it 
parting on either side; and how men aro to bo built' 
bo that thoy shall not drag, is a very serious ques
tion. Some men are always in difficulty, (heir 'cii> 
oums'tances are always" thiok and sticky, while some 
men always move easily, whatever their circum
stances may be. He, thought this difforence turned 
very muoh on the faoulties^ they carried, and the in
fluence theyexerted on the men around them. He 
did not mean to say that a man’s fate iB merely a 
reflection of his own temperament and disposition, 
but he did think that oupjoy or our trouble depend 
much more upon ourselves than npon any other cir
cumstance. A man stands’underneath a tree just 
after a shower, and* by hifelng a tree, brings down a 
oopious shower upon himself. He did not make the 
rain, nor the leaves that hung in ambush oharged 
with misohief;. but he hit the tree, and thus brought 
on his head the raindrops .ready for the fall. So 
neither do men oreato' the dispositions that are in 
other men, but it’is oftentimes by their unluoky con
duct that they bring down the dispositions of men 
that affect them. A dissatisfied, peevish man pio- 
jeots an atmosphere all about him, that 'makes us 
delight to annoy him. Wc oatch his hnmor; ho 
seems to want trouble, and we are inolined to gratify 
him. As far as it can ba, boys delight to torment an 
irritable teacher, workmen slily tease a sufly “boss,” 
and waiters at a hotel mark a fretful boarder. It is 
almost a miracio to find a cheerful, good-natured, 
kind-hearted man ill-treated, in the ordinary flow of 
uffuirB ; he seems to surprise the samo feelings in 
other men, and bring them to the surface, so that 
they appear better than they really are. Peoplo are 
alwayB above or below par. '

Every ono is inolined to be amiable to tho amiable. 
A good tmtured man, with a pleasant disposition, 
may oiroumnavigato the globe, and soarcely find an 
impudent varlet in the whole round.. An Ill-tem
pered man oarrics hiB own smoke, and miikeB not 
only hiB own eyeB smart, but those of other people. 
It is a pomnion thing to hca.r hard, selfish natures 
discourse of the depravity of man;, Belfish men al
ways believe in ‘ total dopravity.’ ' (Enthusiastic 
applause.) -They wear it, and other peoplo dress 
like them. Tho human bouI lies open, like the keyB 
of an organ, running through a long scalo, from the 
higheBt to the lowest beat; and:wo oan make the 
organ of the human soul sound thb highest or the 
lowest.note-, according to the keys-whioh we touch; 
so that it iB not enough to Bay how a man haB treated 
ub,-but- we-muat-also explain <'how->wa>have played- 
upon him. The sound generally answers to the 
keys whioh are pressed.

Prinoiples Bicop whon the jjassions. are awake. 
Gambling at first may produpe horror, but in time 
it begets a fieroo oxoitement; lusts, in their veiled or

/

tions, and pulverize th)(n into dust, ^ron against our 
judgment* we shalljnd our minds losing the hold of 
true and deep'conviotlons. The effeot of a powerful 
nature upon an amiable and weaker one, is like that 
of the tide of the bay, whioh doeB not oome in perpen
dicular at full depth, but steals up without a sound £ 
running up tho sand, at first, with playful ripple, it 
kisses the feet of the rooks it means to cover, and 
silently penetrates into'eaoh nook, and fills up every 
orevioo, until the shores begin toohangc, nnd familiar 
olyects disappear, and at length a wido sheet of 
water fills tho bay, and has sunk, ono b y one, euoii 
stone and rock, and ovory landmark. •

The loss of faith in truth, and loss of virtue are not 
the worst things that can befall a man. There are 
worse men than gamblers, drunkards, or sonsuous men; 
the holding oftruth and honor with suoh a low and 
ignoble spirit as makes them tho menial servants of 
man'B daily life, is worse than to he an immoral man.

To hidd your moral prinoiplcB, technically, but not 
to be governed by them in tho exigenoies of lifo, to 
explain and frittor them away perpetually, to mako 
them bond and bow to expodienoy, to hold them, that 
you may take them be the apologists for all tho base 
compliances whioh you mako. in your daily affairs, 
that is, to bo meaner and worso than to hold prin- 
oiples, and ugainst your own moral convictions, go 
down into tho temptations "of vice. (Loud applause.) 
A man debauohed at the bottom of his head, is bad 
enough; but a man dcbauchcd at tho top of his head 
Ib oftentimes a devil. There are thousands of men 
who would be shooked at the idea' of giving up thoir 
prinoiples, whioh they would bo more shocked ever 
to oboy. They obligo thcir bettor nature to servo 
thcir worse. . -

Theirtruth, their honor, their religion,, is nover 
allowcdTo lead them, bcoauBe it would boso fanati
cal at times; it would carry them out of such good 
society at times; it would makethem ‘like a voice 
crying in the wilderness ’ at times. ' .

In every exigency where something muBt givo 
way, it is not selfishness nor sordid interest .that is 
found to do it. When thoy Bpeak of moderation, you 
will always notice that they mean moderation in tbe 
moral elements, never in tho passionate or selfish.
Let your moderation bc known to all men.' Oh, 

how that miserablo text has been rendered! Not 
moderation in gluttonous appetites, not moderation 
in drink, not moderation in money-making, not mod
eration in ambition, that flames like Vesuvius, not 
moderation in ten thousand basket-woven tergiver
sations of prinoiples:—what is it in moderation ? 
You must not pray too muoh, must not be too good, 
must not be Puritanio, must not stand too high, and 
be impracticable. You must bc moderate in what
ever is good, and tako your rcvonge in whatever is 
mean and wicked. (Loud applause.)

A man’s principles are mado to conform to tho 
lean and beggarly expediences of thc hour. Thoy 
are like Hector dragged behind the chariot of Aohillcs, 
wounded, soiled, insulted, dead, thrico dead, and 
rolled in the dust: - -

There are bad men of no principle, and there are 
good men of firm principle ; aud there is an immenso 
army of men, with principles of truth and justice, 
and humanity and right, which they hold in such 
vulgar and ignominious way, that I had rather be 
tho man’s dog, and follow hiB heels, than be his con
science, and follow hiq train in Ufo ! (Loud laugh
ter and applause.) It is-the influenoe of suoh large
brained, wioked mon, that iB thc most dangerous.to 
young men; it is tho influenoo of these'men, who 
use pijnolples as an armor to veil the wiokcdncss 
that is within them, rather than to dofcat the wick- 
cdnesB that is without them, that needs most to bo 
guarded against. .

Mr. Beecher then referred to the treatment of 
young people by thcir parents and teachers. Ho said 
hc was suro there were no mysteries in theology liko 
the myBtorieB of fact in daily life. It was lamenta
ble to'think how many millions aro born to an in
heritance of woe,'solely from thc unfitness of thcir 
parents. Between thc unfitness of thcir parents, 
to be parents, and the varied evils that'cluster round 
thcir childhood, it is difficult to cipher out God’s in
tention, unless it bo that ip the grand courso of ages 
humanity Bhall finally bo ono grand harmony, at
tained by slow progression; and no matter how many 
dio, or how many drop by tho waysido, thc grcat 
scheme is slowly moving on. Children muBt bo born, 
and they are not allowed to choose; they must take 
what they oan get. (Laughter aud applauso.) For
tunate is the child that is born to a harmonious 
homo; and happy tho parents who keep in mind thc 
grcat point of thcir influence—and thoso teaohers 
who do tho most to oultivato in tho pupil a pleasant 
and happy naturo is the best—for that Ib preferable 
to all tho dry details of arithmotio or tho sciences.

Some people seem nover to know which way to 
turn. They oan nover get over tho perpetual sur
prise that thcir ohildren aro childish.. 'Job, I am 
surprised that you eat uch!'

open formB, at length oall forth oorrespondihg pas
sions. No young maa would aream of going to the 
Bre with his pqekots stuffed' with gunpowdor, or hiB 
dresB saturated with oampnono; but that would boa 
safe experiment compared with that of ooming under 
tho Influenco of stronger minds,- where the Btrong 

passions of strong men tend to set him on firo of hell. 
It Is the most dangerouB experiment any man-can 
try. p .

•This prinoiple would explain also the apparent 
contradiction whioh appears in men. fJomo men, 
when in good sooiety, are good, porhapB alive to ro 
ligiouB impressions, but whcn in bad Booioty, they 
aro 'vioious; ooneequently, they get the noqie of hypo
crites, or deceitful nlen. But they aro not justly 
suoh., Tho explanation of this Ib, that dlfl'eront In
fluences aro brought to boar in the different oiroum- 
stances, and thoy yield accordingly. Every experi
ence Ib, for tho timo, a real ono. Although there are 
prinoiples whioh will carry a man safeiy through 
suoh oontagious influences,they are not the prinoiples 
whioh aro usually found in uiiripo yotingf inen.

(Mr views of troth and duty, of honor aiid useful
ness, depend very much upon the ohaYaoter of the 
mitfds whioh are daily aoting upon ourselvcs, not 
merely ty books, but much more out of books, in 
oommon life. If we are atnpng men of ^wtfer. who 
employ that power to destroy flrst.’ilririoinieii11$ un
dermine noble truths, to orotoble bll' ttioftilaiatiao-

I am sur-

honest. A slight spice of worldly evil make ni 
worldly wiso. But we purohase convenient gifts by 
losidg something of higher wiB'dom'. -1 think it is 
better to be ignorant of some things, than to have 
knowledge at the saorifice of purity and manliness. 
We Boll jgold for copper,.then.

In copoluiiion, tho leoturer alluded to the influence 
of the principles ho had laid down on Iqvo and 
friendship. People, said he, oome together with the 
most apiiable intentions. Admiration and kindneBS 
oall forth tho same feelings, and love balls and eohoes 
braveiy through all tho happy days- of oourtship. 
Marriago, whioh Bhould bo to oourtship what the 
ripe oluBter is- to the grapo blossom, more sweet, 
though different, beoomes, too often, a barren vine, 
with neither blossom nor olustor. We fail to call 
out lovo, and yot expeot the echo; or wc call, and,, 
searching for the.eoho, find only tho oold Bide of the 
oliff—a voiceless stone. Many a man has married 
an augcl, and lived with a. fiend or fool; and many 
a-woman married a hero or a god, and lived with a 
brute or a monster. .

Persons strongly inclined to friendship generally 
inspire friendship ; those who are oold in their affeo- 
tions, rarely find themselves--troubled with other 
pcoplo’s love. Somo peoplo. aro so happilyendowed 
that they noverfail to have troops of friends, while 
others have nono; as^ono man will thread a brook 
all day and not catch a single trout, while another 
will pull ono out beside every stone or olump in the 
stream. Some men catch something everywhere, 
and Bomo meu catch nothing auywhere. (Laughter.)

Concealments may exist-;- a man may hide his good 
naturo; like wheat, ho may bo of good quality, but 
surrounded with ohaff. Doubtless tho firBt man who 
saw a chcstnut-bur disliked tho rough exterior; but 
■when ho got inside to tho sweet uicatt hc altered hia 
opinion. Somo people put their warm’ affeotionB in 
tho front door, and thus invite people to enter; others 
hido theirs liko their jewelry, in bureaus and closets, 
looked up out of Bight. A gross man wants the 
menial scrvice of love, a proud man its homage, ito.; 
to these, love is a slave. Many persons never keep, 
and many never lose, a friend. True friendship is 
strengthened by time. The two. minds interchange 
an unconscious influence, and they bccome like the 
two sides of tho loom, tho affections play between 
them liko shuttles, and life comes forth at length 
like figured silks, glowing with mingled eolorB, and 
carrying vineB dud leaves in graceful sweep all over 
thc surface. , _

lh illustration of tho union of two minds in loving 
harmony, Mr. Beecher said it happened to him once, 
in tho Church of tho Madeliuo, at Paris, to bo sur
prised by tho sportivcness of two great organs__a 
major and a minor onc. The larger one-p-the mas-‘ ' 
culine—took up tho tjiemo, and uttered it in a noble 
prelude, and growing silent, the other—the feminine, 
ns it were—took up thc strain, and with yot more 
witching grace, followed out the theme, whioh, ceas- • 
ing, the larger organ again took up the theme whioh 

fcwab echoed by thc other, uutil by and- by, by mutual 
emulation, it seemed as though they glanced into 
every part of the ma9sivo struoture, never coming 
into harsh conflict, but provoking and stimulating 
each other, until the very air raiued drops ofcelestial 
sound. (Loud and prolonged applause.) ”

prised that you stop to play byT ay!’ And tho 
next day they are surprised by tho samo traitB. 
They arc full of Burprise that Job is restless. Ioscb 
hiB temper, Bcratohcs tho furnlturo7and tells fibs ; 
and Job is such master of {iis work, that life is a 
chequered scene of surprises—Burprise Jobs |-(Laughr~ 
ter.) There is a Job iu every housohold; but while 
so muoh was said about the provocations endured by 
parents,-it ought to be considered how mftny provo. 
.cations ohildren have I Wisely is it written—“Fa- 
thers I provoko not y'our children to wrath!" “ Fa
thers "—you will take nolice of tho gender. (Loud 
laughter and applauBo.) Tho samo prinoiple applies 
to thoso having ohargc of domestics. Somo people 
are nover well Borvcd, but are alwayB in a quarrel 
with their domestics, and not from a purpose to do 
bo, but bcoauBe they do not realize that to be woll 
served requires Bunshine in tho ono to be served. 
Tho voico has much to do with this matter; not that 
it fs an index of jtho vice or virtuo of a person, but 
it Ib of tho feelings—for nn angry voioo nover de
notes a friendly mind. Tho face also becoinos, in 
middlo. or mature life, an indox of oharacter; a • 
man'B head becomes a record book, hiB body d jour
nal. An inner life grows up within us; even the 
skin ohangoB its toxture, and. men riilght ho olassed 
by it In a proper sense, our prejudices aro our sal
vation. Wo must form quiok estimates;' thc eye,' 
the car—oven the whole mind, prejudges. Men do 
not mlstako those who nro substantially pf thoir own 
naturo. Men mako their mistakes in judging of 
thoso who aro higher or lower, morally, than thom- 
bcIvcs. A good man will bo taken in by a bad man, 
beoause he cannot,judge, well of him; a thoroughly 
bad man Ib alwayB making blunders with respeot to 
men who donot livo in the same storieB of thoir 
headB that he doeB. Thoy cannot understand eaoh 
other, and oannot be made to understand eaoh other. 
An honest man, who oan be sly if' he chooses, is a! 
better judge of a bad man than if he wore thoroughly

■ HUME, THE MEDIUM, AND RUFUS 
ELMER.

To the Editor of the Republican—As you have alluded 
to my conncotiou with Humo, it occurred to mc that 
tho particulars of my first interview with him might 
interest some of your readers. Some fivo er six 
years ago, Mrs. Longlcy, mother of Sheriff Lougley, 
of Bolohertown, oalled at my houso to inquire for a 
medium. My wife, who was then bitterly opposed 
to •* tho abominable thing,” out of courtesy to, a lady 
Btranger, conscutcd to accompany her aud myself to 
the rooms of Henry Gordon, ilis room wus full, and 
.nothing ocourring satisfactory, somo rather rude 
young men eoou left, and Gordon with them. Learn
ing that there was a medium present from Connect
icut, and being anxious to gratify, if possible, Mrs. 
L., 1 solccted .Mr. George W. Wilsou (printer) and 
Mr. lloruco K. Cooley, of this oity, aud proposed to 
•• try thc new medium.” Six of us, including Hume, 
were soon seated around a common table. Within'a 
few moments the tables seemed very uneasy, and to 
disregard tlio *• wholesome law" of gravitation, and 
seemed disposod to remain a portion of tlio timo in 
mit^jiir. llumc put ono of tho lights uuder tho ta- - 
ble, and invited part of us to look under the table, 
to bcc that' no deception was practiced. I sat next 
to him, and observed that hc did not move a muscle 
during tho movomcuts of the table, lt wus perfect
ly evident that it was under tho coutrol of tome intel
ligence. Soon loud,raps spelled tbe name of a friend 
of Mr. Wilson who was drowned The eircuuistauccB 
of his death-were-corrcctly described. Tlitn the 
name of a comrado of Mr. Cooley who was Bhot in 
tho Mexican war, and tho mauncr of hiB death, were 
announced in tho samo manner. 1

Then Hume’s eyeB appeared to be set, and nssumed 
a glossy appearance, as though he was “ gazing up' 
into hcavcu," an unearthly sniile: pluying over hiB 
features, his hands becoming cold as death, when he 
pointod to Mrs. Lougley who sat opposite to him, to 
whom lie had not even been introduced, and said: 
“ Your son ltoswell is bore—he is sane now." Mrs! 
L. explained that he died in thu insane retreat, llu-^o ' 
instantly described tbe cause of his death. Then he 
told her that •• Sylvia,” her daughttr, and her recent
ly deceased huslfliiid, were present, and said that his 
physician was mistaken, aud his own opinion was 
WrWetoesiiceting^Ills diseffser MrsV ITconlrmeaTth e~ ' 
faot of this dilfcrenco of opinion, Humo'then gave 
Mrs. L. a most beautiful and oonBoling address, as- 

‘BCrting that it was diotated hy her husband and chil
dren, referring to faots in thcir past history known 
only to Mrs. L. Then turning to my wifo, who ' 
ncithor hnd been introduced, ho told hcr that our 
daughter was present, callcd hcr by name, ‘referred 
to the halo of indcsoribablo . liglxt which filled the 
room when she diod, and attributed it to tho presenoe 
ofdeparted human spirits or apgels who received her 
“ into overlasting habitations." And as though this • 
was insufficient, ho gavo us the name of an old lady, 
the nurse of my wifo in lier infanoy, whom we had 
not thought of for years, and gave a perfeot dcscrlp- 
tion of hcr. \:

Should tho least doubt exist as to tho perfeot bo- 
curacy of the foregoing facts,’ I refer to tho very ' 
respcotable individuals named in,this artiole. I 
could fill volumes with moro wondorful faots whioh, 
as you, Messrs, Editors, havo already intimated, 
wbro witnessed at niv houso by the lendingoitizens 
of this city,' whilo Ilumo wai a member of my 
fam ily; but I .forboar. Is it any wonder that these- 
phenomena have attraotcd tho attention of tho- 
orowucd headB'of Europe? Who believes that' tk 
moro boy of liumo’s capaolty and courago would 
dare to submit his pretensions to the scrutiny of 
Napoleon, his court, and his generals; as woll as to ' 
other monarchs, Sind thousands of tho most saga
cious and illustrious people of tho earth, if thoy 
were mere deception ?

Your readers havo seen with what apparent Bin- 
cerlty Hume beoame a Catholio. He honestly,, n^ 
doubt, solemnly promised his eonfeSBor, under the 
prohibition of tho Popo—with whom he bcoamo per-- ’ 
sonally acquainted, whilo in Italy,-and whom he 
assured me he loved—to have no. mort ta do with 
the subjeot. But, notwiths^nding all this, within 
precisely’oho year, according 'to the promise of tho 
s s a t e a ffs S fe -’ia ; s a s ^ a

- its - influenoe 1 Very likely he may hate sit*- .
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cercly promised tbe relatives of his distinguished 
bride, to never again submit to this mysterioii#^‘wer. 
Bnt in nll probability they, liko thc l'ope and ms con
fessor, have “ reckoned without tbeir host j” aye, thc 
•i heavenly hosts." They—1 venture to predial—will 
be conquered, and' not the conquerors, and gome of 
them irill have the manhood to own it. .. i '

Yours, for “ whatsoever things are true," which 
aro sometimes, indeed, 11 strangcrHhan.fiction.” 
—■Springfield Republican. RIufuJs Klmeu!. •
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It knows nothing of tlint puerile distinction be
tween Itcnaon nnd -Revolution'; nevor. finds the al
leged contradiction between gotfj^nso and Religion. 
ItB temple is all space; its shrine tho good iieffrlf; 
its creed-all truth ; its ritual works of lovo and util
ity; iis profession of fuith a divino HTo—worfis with- 
out( faith within, lovo of God and man. It bids man 
do duty, nud takes what comes of it, grief or glad
ness. Iu every desert it opens fountains of living 
water; gives a balm for every wound; a pillow iu all 
tempests; tranquility in eaoh distress. It does good 
for goodness' sttko; asks no pardon for its sins, but 
gladly serves out the time.

lt is incek and reverent of truth, but scorns all 
falsehood, though upheld by tho nncient and honor
able of tho eaith. It bows to no idols, of wood or 
flcBh, of gold or parchment, or spoken wind; neither 
Mammon, neither thc Church, nor the Bible, qgryet 
Jesus, but God only. It takes all helps it canfjet; 
couuts no good word profane, though a heathen spoke 
it; no lie sacred, though tho greatest prophet had 
said tho word. Its redeemer is within; itq Balvation 
w ithin; its heaven and its oraclo of God. it fullB 
back on perfect Ilcjigion; asks no more; is Satisfied 
with no less. Tho personal Christ is its encourage 
ment, for he reveals tho possible of man. ■

f thoIts watchword is—Bu rm'ECT as God. With itB 

Ieye on tho Infinite, it goes through thc striving-and 
tho sleep of life ; equal to duty, not abovo it ; fear
ing not whether tho ephemeral winds blow cast or 
west. Hiias thc strength of the. Hero; the tranquil 
Bwcctncss of a saint. It makes cach man his own 
priest; but accepts gladly him th'at speaks a holy 
word. Its prayer iu words, in works, in feeling, iu 
thought, is thiB—Thy will be done; its church that 
of all holy souls, tho church of the first-born, callcd

WEBTEBN tfKlENDS AND DB . LYON.
We have reoeived from a few friends at tho West

letters complaining of a notice of Dr. Lyon, pub
lished in a recept number pf this paper.

It is perhaps.necessary for us to rehearse some of 
tho particulars,whioh b r ' ought Dr. Lyon to suoh a po, 
sition before the public,‘os induoed our notice.

From the West, where ho had been lecturing, he 

oame to New England for the same purpose; but 
when hiB list of appointments was published in the 
Age,"circulars or hand-bilis were sent from the Westi 
placing him before tho publio in a bad light This 
caused him to suspend his labors until he could pro- 
curo letters which should tend to undo U19 misohief 
tho circulars had -'done. After a time Buoh letters 
cnmo, and wore placed in our hands. ,

Tho notico we published was but a condensation of 
theso lotters—whioh we did not deem it necessary to 
publish in full, Tho names and residences of the 
writers were annexed to the notice, that the-publio 
might havo lho opportunity of corresponding with 
the parties, if any chose to do so. So far as we were 
concerned, tho testimony on both sides was equt^ 
as it stood beforo us.

About this timo, a copy of tho circular was sent 
to us, which took such ground-against Dr. L. that 
wo really could not, and cannot now, sympathize .w ith it. It was confiucd to transactions which 
occurred some years prior tb ftiis; and even if we 
acknowledge tho truth of thc chnrgos brought against 
thc lecturer, wo cannot see what it has to do with 
him nt tIhJiB day. It is the old way of the world, while 
they call upon all men to repent and become good,to 
nsk almost in tho same breath, “ Can any good come 
out of Nazareth 1 and to .perscouto for past offences.'

EXPOBEBS OF SFIBIWAXiIBH, 
Perhaps nothing better, shows the ' strength of 

Spiritualism, than the foot, that the publio are being 
bored by self-styled 11 Exposers ” of its. phenomena. 
It shows our strength in two ways. ‘ The first is^ that 
Spiritualists do not lend sufficient countenanoe and 
support to those who do not oarry with them, and 
win, by their lives and efforts in the oause, their na
tive talent, and proper inspiratipn, a passport to the 
soulsof those who have found truth. It shows that 
we are* about to discriminate in tho mattor of medi- 
ums—a symptom which has been looked for with 
some anxioty by many. I,t is a moral, internal 
strength. '

The second way in which the strength of Spiritu
alism is shown by these movemonts, is seen in the 
avidity with which our opponents seized upon each 
now “ exposer,1' never stepping tp ccnsider whether 
tho man whe has avpwed that he has been fcr years 
praotiiing deception and fraud, is worthy their es
teem, and patronage, and crowd his leoturo-ropms. 
Surely there must be strength in a cause which in
terests sp many in warfare against it

A correspondent from Worcester gives an aoOount 
of tho leoturcs of ono D. M. V. Bly, whd was associ
ated with ono Von Vleok, in Nowark, a short time 
sinco, who was caught in imposition by the Spiritu
alists of that place, and exposed by them. Ho writes 
thus-

The leoture last evening was attonded by an audi

: Bat we submit, whether suoh a method is wortiiv 
of honorable men. He was sustained by the ohnrch. 
going community, and well he may be; he is but a 
noisy, brfiwling adventurer, his only reoommend^ 
tion being his opposition to us.

We think our friends are too.apt to be annoyed at 
snoh persons, ^ eIy do no harm, whatever, to Spirit
ualism. No in ind prepared to reoeive its truths 
will be weak enough to be,influenced by their words. 
Our opponents need just suoh lcsBons ; and Spirit-* 
ualism oan woll afford to be rid of a. great many 
.mediums, who are oppressed with the weight of the 
importance of their •'njission."

MISB EMMA HAEDINGE IN MONTBEAT,
Miss Hardinge lectured in Bonaventure Hall,Mon- 

treal, on the 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, and 21st insts. 
At this time, in this plaoe, as a lecturer on the sub
ject of Spiritualism, Miss Hardinge mot serious ob
stacles ; for but a few weeks previous a tranoe 
speaker, of good repute, in leoturing hero, had met 
anything but success and kind treatment. The leo- 
turer was hooted, hissed and insulted. The opposi
tion to Spiritualism was so general, and the desire 
to orush it so powerful, that the scene nt ono of the 
leotures .became almost a riot; and tho attendanoe 
of the last leoture dwindled down to about forty per
sons. Thus Spiritualism, in this j>lace, was held in

WHAT IS SPIIIITU ALI3M P
Lest any should bc content to rest quiet with thc 

possession of the single fact—and thc most important 
and blessed ouo thnt lms been given this-age of 'tho 
world to know—tlint spirits can and do communc 
with their mortal brethren, it is necessary to under
stand the dee d absolute signification of that fact, 
and to nssiitfnnte it the vast and varied needs of 
thc soul. Fortliis purpose, we intend to express our 
own views iu the presttit article entirely through 
others, and-those others, too, men who do not as yet 
openly recognize or admit the possibility of direct 
spirit communion.

The Christian Examiner for November—an Unita- 
rianuiagnzin?pfltigh ability, published in this city— 
Bpcaks of Uuitarinnism in the follpwing free and 
candid manner:— ' .

“ While it has refused to shut the Father out from 
immediate access to thc heart of his child, atad has 
opened thc door of the intellect, that, tho Divino 
Teacher might come in, it is not quite ready to leavo itIB guarded house, to stand under the broad sky, to 
acknowledge a vital conncetiun between God and man, 
and to trust the currents of celestial influcucc tlnft 
are-pressing iu at every pore of sense, reason, affec
tion, conscience and soul. Uuitarianism lacks or
ganic heat and impulse, thc outgoing abandon God
ward which charms the popular heart; nor, for that 
very reason, has it the comprehensive sympathy 
with mortal needs, which attracts thc great body of 
the obscure and thc toiling, thc sin-sick and thejSad.

As its love of Qod is wanting in enthusiastic fer
vor, so its love of man is wanting in earnest heroism. 
Hence it wfus neither thc worshipers nor the work
ers ; nnd, however extensive its ucgativc influence in'* 
modifying the prevailing theology, it has failed hith
erto in establishing'itself ns apositivc and command-' 
ing faith.

It i? for some coming faith to recover-the lost doc
trines, snatched from us into the shades- of ancient 
mythology; to reinstate it in thc placc that belongs 
to it in Christian thoughtt o give it such new and 
ample expression iu philosophical formuln, symboli
cal cultus, and organized cultus, ns may be demanded 
by our modern age.”

And what, wc ask, is that “ coming fnith ’’ that 
shall bc ablo to recover, thc “ lost doctrines ” which 
were projected into the world from thc great nnd 
simple soul of Jesus ? Wc nnswer, it is our belief 
that this is, and is to bc, peculiarly tho work of 
SriMTUALISM.

And what, then, is Spiritualism ? Wc arc por- 
fectly'willing t,to answer thie great question, with 
'which wo set out in this nrtiolc, by quoting thc 
Words of so distinguished nu Unitarian ns Theodora 
Parker. He declares it to consist in tho one grand 
idea, that "God tlill inspires men as much as ever; 
that he is imminent in spirit as in space.’’ “ This doc-

by whatever name.” , ,
This is. Spiritualism, nnd this is our faith. Is 

there a pure and aspiring soul in all Christendom 
thnt can ask for anything better, or more truly 
spiritunl ? -

THE LIFE THAT GOD APPOINTS.

Some men profess to believe in Fate, and so pre
tend to interest ^hcmselvcB in nothing that requires 
action, thinking it will inako no difference whether 
they mnkc exertion.or no. Thero arc others, too, 
who cannot bo made to ■understand tliat there is 
nnythiug particularly high or noble about their little 
lives, as if the whole were the result of accident or 
circumstance, and had notwithin itself all the quali
ties 'and elements that mako up a being as pcrfcct 
as the world itself over which thc human mind 
broods with such wonder.

It is a great, sometimes a fatal mistake, to think 
too meanly of ourselves. If we arc able to find God 
at all, it i? chiefly nnd primarily through' our own 
souls; for our conception of him must of a certainty 
always depend upon the breadth and strength of our 
spiritual perceptions. Hence it is spivitual death 
for a mau to trample on the divinity within himself. 
In truth, if we are willing to put a mean and un
worthy estiinntc upon 'thnt, wc arc doing no less 
than injustice to God himself.

Wc tbiuk it impossible, sometimes, that God should 
interest himself iu nll of pur. little nets aud thcughts, 
our goings aud com ings; nud forget that hc never
theless deemed it no condescension to create us, to 
endow these., souls of ours with such mysterious 
faculties as they possess, rfnd to watch over- and 
guard us with tho caro of a kind'Father from the 
hour of our birth until this. Such thoughts arc be- 
neutli tho royalty of our natures. They do despite 
to the generosity nnd goodness of God himself. We 
turn our backs upon him whcn wc thus tako up 
with unworthy conceptions of thc worth nndTllvlnity 
of our lives.

Wc fiud Bome very appropriate and eloquent

\\ 0 do not plaoe ourselves intho position of judges 
of this man or any.other, or as diotators to the pub- 
lio as to who shall utter thoughts before them. We 
do not d&ire to be considered as leaders of opinion 
among Spiritualists. Wc do not believe thoy want 
leaders or teaohcrs. . If they do, they will find it to 
their advantage to follow Christ—to live his lifo to 
tho letter. ( We know of no other example jve can 
safely reoommend—of no other tcaohings which will 
mako us all perfeot men, than those gems which have 
come down to us, having outlived tho darkness of
tho past. ;

thoughts upon this point in a volume of sermons by jja 
Rev. Horace Dushucll, of Hartford—recently pub-

Josus did not tell the thief that his past life would 
preclude the possibility of his going to Paradise the- 
saniQ day with him. He told thc self-righteous Jews 
lhat even tho publicans aud harlots would bo in 
Heaven beforo them, if thy brother offend thee sev
enty times soycn, forgive him, said Jesus. , .
" The only kind of Spiritualism that is attractiveto 

u b , is that which practices.love,-truth and oharity; 
und so long .ns this man conducts himself'in the 
Now with propriety, wc must refuse to publish any
thing whioh refers to past matters—especially, when 
they arc tho property of years bnck.

Oue thing more—truth is truth, Bpoken by whom
soever it . may be, nnd every man or woman who 
listens to a speaker, mils, decido for himself or her
self, whether he speaks truth or error. There aro 
few. men who kave not had implanted in thcir.'souls 
those eternal principles of Love, Faith and Charity, 
which. Christ embodied in his life. Tho only troublo 
is, thnt fleshly lusts, thc love of self; tho love of powor, 
whioh seek to raiso oneself by putting down another, 
too often Btiflcs thc spirit. Resist these evils, and 
cherish charity aud love, jnd tho power to perceive 
truth will bho bhoo sHttrmonfgr ipn<^jvivneprvy inHdi1vtnidrlur.anl saonu..1l, that 
it will uot bo obliged to set up Dr. Lyon, or any 
other mau, as authority. Men will not look npon 
any man as the ladder on which they have to climb 
to heaven ; but each will construct his own ladder by 
purity of life. Then man will n o t. troinblo every 
day lest this brother or thnt shall stop asido from 
tbo path ofduty, nnd his foundation go with him to
arkness.

lished. They are so excellent, and so exactly to our 
purpose, thlit wc cannot refrain from making thc 
following extracts:—

“ God has a definite life plan for'every human per
son, guiding him visibly or invisibly, for somo exact 
thing, which it will hc thc true significance and glory 
of .his lifo to havo accomplished. Many pessons, I 
mn well aware,-never even thiuk of auy suoh thing;

trine," $nys Mr. Parker, “ may be oalled Spiritual
ism. It relies on iio church, tradition," or Scripture, 
os. thc last ground nnd infallible rule ; it counts theso 
things teaohcrs, if they teach—not masters ; helps, 
if they help us—not authorities. It relies on the di
vine presence in the soul of man ,- tho eternal Word of 
God, which is Tmjtii, as it speaks through the faoul- 
ties-hc hns given. It believes God is near thc soul, 
as matter to thc 'sense'; thinks the canon of revela
tion not yet closed, nor God exhausted.
Tit sees film in ’nature's perfcctfTvortvhears him 

in all truo Soripturc, Jewisli-or Phoenician; feels him 
in the aspiration of .tho heart; stoops at tho samo 
fountain with Moses and Jesus, and is filled with 
living water. It oalls God Father, not King; Christ 
brother, not Redeemer j heaven home; Religion na
ture. It loves and trusts, but doeB hot fear. It secs 
in Jesus, a man living manlike,' highly gifted, and ' 
living with blameless aud beautiful fidelity to God, 
stepping thousands of years beforo tho raco of man; 
the profoundcst religious genius God has raised up; 

. whole words and works help us to form and develop 
the native idea, of a oompleto religious man. But ho 
lived for hIimseIlfdied for himself; worked out his- 
own salvatiop, nnd we must do tho Kami, for ouo 
jnancannot live for another, more than ho can cat or 
Bleep for him. It is no personal Christ, but the Spirit 
of Wisdom, Holiness, love, that prea'tcu tho wcll-be- 
ing of man! a lifo at ono witli God. Tho divine in
carnation is in all mankind.

The,aim it proposes is a oompleto union of man 
with God, till every aotion, thought, wish, feeling, is 

■ , in perfeot harmony'with the divine will. Iti source 
Hb absolute, itl aim absoluto, its method absolute. It 
lays down no or eed; asks no symbol; reverences ex
clusively no time nor plaee, and, therefore, can uso 
all timo and every place. It reokons forms useful 
to suoh as they help; one man' may oommune with 
God through the bread and wine, emblems of the 
body that Was broke, ond tho blood that waa shed, in 
the cause of truth; another nay hold oommunion, 
through th^ moss and the violet, the mountain, the 
Mean, or the Scripture of aims whioh God has writ 
inthe ikjr j it does not mafce the1means the end; It 
pri»e» the signification more than the sign. , •

they suppose that, for most men, life is a necessarily 
stale and common affair. ' What it means for them 
they do not know, and they scarcely conccivc that it 
means anything. They even complain, venting heavy 
sighs, that whilo. b.omo few uro set forward by God 
to do-great works and fill important places,'they 
narMen nno^t an liloA1wTTeAdM ftno bnnelltioeVvAe tlhinatt tlhinetrwe !ios annnty> particu
lar object in their existence. It is remarkable, con
sidering how generally this kind of impression pre
vails, that the holy Scriptures nover give way to it, 
but seem, as it were, iu nll possible wayB, to be hold
ing up tho dignity of common life, and giving n 
meaning to its appointment, which thc natural dull
ness and lowucss of there human opinion" canuot 
comprehend.

They not only show us explicitly, as wo havo'sccn, 
thnt Go'd hns a definite purpose in thc lives of meu 
already great, but they show us, how frequently, ih 
tho conditions pf obscurity and depression, prepara
tions of couusel going on by which the commonest 
ollices aro to bccome tho necessary first ohaptcr of 
a great nud powerful history. David among tho 
sheep; Klislia following after thc plough ; Nelicmiah 
bearing the cup; Hannah, who cau say nothing less 
common than thnr1 Blio is tlio wife of KlkawahraHd 
a woman of sorrowful spirit'—who that looks at 
these humblo people,' nt their humblo post of service, 
lind discovers nt lust, how dear a purpose God \vas 
cherishing in them, can be justified iu thinking thnt 
God has no particular plan for him, becauso he is 
uot signalized by any .kind of distinction ? ,...

Wc do not intend that the Banned shall ever bo 
the instrument of parading nny man’s sins beforo 
tho public, and thereby holding him up to the hatred 
of tho world. When the woman was brought to 
Jesus, and denounced for her sins.-ju^ as men of 
our day denounce thoso who have dono evil instead 
of good, and liberty nsked to stono her, according to 
the law of that.day, he rebuked the crowd, by calling 
upon the ono who could say hc was without sin, to 
cast the first stone. No ono obeyed him, but all felt 
thc justice of thc mild reproof, anid left him and tho 
woman alouc. Aud he did not turn to hor and up
braid hor, because of tho past, blazon her sins to tho 
-world, and closo up to her the path of duty, as wo 
havo bcen asked to do in the case undcr considera
tion. But lie took her by the hand kindly, and spoko 
as only‘Jesus could speak: «Neither do I oondemn 
thee,” said he, " go, and sin no more.”-

And tho voicc of our own soul says, after having 
acquired somo kuowledgc of the world, tlmt this is 
the true way to treat our brother man—that hero 
is an example wc can follow with safety in the end", 
if it do not meet with entire favor now. ■ .

Wo cannot say that Dr. Lyon has not dono wrong;
but wo feel that forgiveness should riot bo so easily 
exhausted, as somo of our friends ask. If wo err, it 
is oa tlio BideW meroy—if suffey by our error in 
the.future,,there, isetill an cternTty-of-futurea-whero

. o . o' 0 0 0 Q
No room' for a discouraged, a depressed feeling, 

therefore, la loft you. Enough that you exist far a 
purpose high enough to give meaning to life, and to 
Bupport a genuine inspiration. If your sphere is 
outwardlyhuiiible—if it even appears to be quite 
Insignificant—God understands it better'than'you' 
do, and it Is a part.of hls wisdom to bring out great 
sontiments in humble conditions, great principles in’ 
tvorks that are outwardly trivial, great characters 
under great adversities and heavy loads of incum
brance. (

we are suro'wc Bhall reap the reward of kiudncss 
to the erring. . , ;

Dr. Lyon will as surely find his levol, as tho water 
that gushes from tli£mountain-top; and if, the Spirit- 
vali.sts.6f Now England should havo cryise to sorrow’ 
by rpason of his errors here,they ■will ’have tho su- 
preme’satisfaction of knowing that they extended 
tho warm hand of charity and meroy to tho bruised 
reed, (^ruised perhaps by its owii folly, ahd the evils 
of sooiety,) when.they were asked to brcak it. With 
tho Bamo feelings towards our. Wosteriffriends, we

ence of four or five hundred persons. The pseudo 
Dootor commenced by assuring his audience,that he - 
was a Spiritualist himself, and had been a trance 
medium fpr years; and had honestly supposed that 
he had becn^controlled by Bpirits, but hod lately dis
covered that the wholo thing was a ohoat and a de
lusion. Ho said that many a time, when he sup
posed he was receiving a communication from some 
dear friend, that ho was talking with the anklq joint 
of the medium.' He described an interview which ho 
had with Mr/Foster, of New York, in which he de
tected him in using colored orayons, which he had 
concealed in his coat, to produce wHting in oolors. 
Ho also pretends, to have detected other , prominent 
mediums in similar tricks. lie then closed his pre
fatory remarks, by-asserting, that ho was a true 
Spiritualist, and that all who loved the cause should 
BUBtaim him in his oourse of proceeding. He said 
that it might seem Btrange to BOriio thnt he should 
bcablotodemonstrateand explain that these manifes
tations, (which have baffled the skill of the soientifio 
world,) nro spurious; but asserted, and—tb the minds, 
of tho intelligent portion of his audience—demon
strated, that no great amount of mental oapacity 
was required to explain the whole phenomena in his 
way. He then proposed that a committee of two be 
scleotcd from the audience; but stated that no Spirit
ualist would bc allowed to net in that capaoity. In 
this ho was of courso sustained by the majority of 
the audiencc. Aftor getting a committco of the right 
sort,'ho proceeded to expose •• tho ballot .trioks,” as 
he called them, of Mrs. Coan. To do this, hc distr i- 
buted among the audience slips of very thin paper, 
and required tbat'only the common Christian name 
Bhould be written,, as mediums never allowed more 
than tho first name to bo given,, which all who know 
pf this phenomena, know to'be false. Tho ballots 
were then laid upon -the' table before him, and he 
called upon tho Bpirits to seleot these-names, whioh 
was easily done, of course, as the writing could bo 
read through tho papor without difficulty. It was 
stated by one of tho audience, that Mrs. Coan always 
allowed thc ballots to be roUed up into balls. This, 
however, he denied, and confessed his inability to 
discover tho ccntents in this way, (that is, when 
feldcd intp balls.) The ccmmittee went through thc 
farqe of.tying thb Doctor, or rather tho chair in .which 
ho sat, with.lifty feet.of rope, from.w.hioh he mnde 
but a very small show of difficulty in releasing him- 
solf.- - •

Next in order of programme, musical instruments 
were t'0''be played and carried over the beads of per
sons present. Tho operator agreed to produco the 
phenomena, whilo beiug held by the committee. He 
then directed how ho was to be held ; having one of 
his hands free, Of course the experiment was' fully 
successful. The speaker then announced another 
lecturc for thc next evening, when he promised to 
explain tho phenenicna cf rapping, trancc speaking, 
the mental telegraph, etc.

Thc audienco pn Saturday evening was reduced te 
abput one hundred aiid fifty. Most pf the Spiritual
ists, disgusted with the,proceedings ef> the prcvieus 
evening, absented themselves. The few whe were 
present endeavored te proouro a representation on tho 
committee. No Spiritualist, however, could, be al
lowed to act in that capaoity, and ono gentleman of 
the committco was expelled from the platform by tho 
desire of the speaker, who. was sustained by tho au
dience, fur expressing d wUli that tho investigation 
might be fairly couductcd ; and one of the samo mcn 
who acted, on thc committee on tho previous ovoning, 
was put in his placc. The performance wns of course 
succcssful, nnd of tho same oharacter as before. He 
has announced another lecture for Sunday evening, 
in.which ho says hc Bhall defino his position. Tq tho 
minds of most people, this Bcems entirely super
fluous. .

Spiritualists have- suffered by such mediums, and 
the ohuroh and our opponents will havo the same ex
perience with them. 'When they hnvo bcen imposed 
upon and humbugged by .these “ exposers,” suffi
ciently to learn the lesson to trust their own senses 
and their own judgments, in tho f lace of any per
son’s say-so, tho "exposeIrs " will find tlicir how 
calling as unprofitable as they already have their 
“ mediumBbip,” and set at work at once mending 
boots and sawing wood, which was all thoy wcre fit 
in the first place, to perform' satisfactorily and hon
estly.
^Evtfyeliiarffieaium^^Wioing SptntunlismTcno-

perfect abhorrence; was exploded and dend. '
In this unfavorable aspect of things, was Miss 

Hardingo presented to the peoplo of Montreal, an 
-advocate of the Now Goppel. The heavy snows, too, 
had just set in ; a Brass Band was there from 
Boston giving Promenade Concerts ;.vigorous prayer
meeting? wcre being held-; nnd, as her timo was 
short, the.Committeo were obliged to crowd up her 
fiv<^ leoturcs ono night after another. All, these 
things being considered, tho first three nights wero 
but-thinly attended; but tho last two were fine 
houses. Tho audiences were the most intellectual 
persons ln tbe.place; and tho same persons who came 
the first, were present every succceding night. She 
wa^ always vooiferously cheered. There was not the 
least sound of disapprobation. Sho was each night 
on the stand over two hours anil a half. One might 
have heard a pin drop during tlio addresses and the 
questions and answers. . The audience by her utter- 
nnce seemed swayed like reeds in thc wind. No 
questions were rejected nor parried; and so delighted 
were her auditors with her wonderful achievements 
of intellect, that I fear it would havo been daugerous 
for any one to have breathed a sound ngainst her.

They ohoB^ the subjects two nights, nnd her com- 
mitteesJncludcd Mr. Hunt, thc celebrated chemist of 
the Royal Socicty; Mr. Day, a Queen’s Counsel; law
yers, doctors and professors. Tho number of the 
committee was generally six or seven, aud they con
fessed tho subjects were ohosen in the hopo of seeing 
her “ break down." Tho first night, the subject 
obosen was, “ ThcGeological Formation of the Earth, 
and its Ultimato Destiny.” The committeo con
fessed themselves fairly amazed at tho treatmont of 
tho subject, and helped thcpeople, at tho end of tho 
exercises, in as hearty cheers ns wcre ever heard. 
The Becond subjcct ohosen was “ Tho Multiplicity of 
Worlds—the Systems of StarsfPlanets nnd Comets."

Those two lcotures. wero the great triumphs of the 
courso, and her committees wore exceedingly anxious 
thnt she should stay, if only a few more nights, to 
spe if there was any scieutifio subjcct upon which 
they oould “ bother her." ' '

On Sunday nfternoon, 21st inst., she gnvo her last 
lecture in this place—which in her chnrnctcristio 
kindness, was free to all. Through her willing or
ganism seeds of truth havo been sown in a rough 
pla co; but they have been well planted, we doubt not, 
in good ground, where they will spring up, blossom, 
and bear fiowcrB of beauty, whoso fragrance shall pu
rify the moral atmosphere of man through all coining 
timo; so, in a retrospective view, the lecturer shall 
seo in tho foot-prints of her noble efforts,

“ Ono long track and trail orsplendo r!”

From the press of Montreal wc make the following 
extracts:

Tho Advertiser,says—
“ Her audl onco wns large, and of tho m ost respcctablo or 

ou r cltizcns. Slio Is in m any respects' nn oxtnum linary wo- 
m an, nnd her oratorical powers uro ol' thIo highest order To
night her powers as u ••TranIco Speaking MediumI " wilt bo 
brought out, th1o audlonco having tiie ehIolco of th)o subject 
on which sho is to sp>eak—Bovo nil scien1tific, classical , literary 
and other gentlcmIou havo b•een invited for thut pur pose."

The Pilot says— ~
“ Miss Ilairiingo’s lccture Inst nIight wub a comIplete suc

cess ; hor powers oforatory aro oftlio first cliIusI. Invitations 
havo b’een extended to several clerical. scJctiLlllo, literary anil 
othor gentlcmou ol thIo city, fo attend nnd cIioobo hor subject 
for to-"night, and test her puwurB as a tIh1a*kick Spearing uiI* 
dium."

— - ♦MIbs Ilnrdingo garvo her Becond locturo yesterday evening. 
Tho Bu liject wnschIoson b'y n committco oftho nudlenco, and 
approve<d: “The Gbolooical Formation of the Earth, and 
it s Ult imat e J)est iny,"and waB treatedI with innrked ability. 
The comIpany^ was hIighly rcspccta1blc. Aftor thIoj lecturc . 
.question s woro propose"d, nnd an sw ered satisfactori ly. Bhe 
leoturoB again to-night."

Tho .following appears in the " Pilot,”' signed— 
“No S pIiritLuAaulist ": .

“Dear Sin—Will you permit mo lo Bay ln yoIur columns that 
ln compnnIy with a fi lend, I dropped Into B onaventure Hail 

,Iaat ovoning lo h1ear Miss Emma Uardingc. I hnd lieard her 
before, nnd was thIoroforo prepared for tho treat thIat awaited 
mo j but my friond, who hod never hIoard her, waB c!ompletely, 

-taken by surprise, so much so that ho said—'1 nmI bridled I I

o o ' o' o 0 a i

leave tho subjcct.

How inspiring and magnifiocnt, instead, to live.by 
holy consent, a life all-deserving; to sco lt unfolding, 
moment by moment, a plan of God, our own lifo-nlaii 
coucoivcd iu Ills paternal love; each doubt, incident, 
experience, whether bright or dark, having its-mis- 
sion from liim, and revealing, either now or in its 
futuro issues, the magnificence of his favoring coun
sel ; to bo Bure, iu a dark day, of a light that will 
follow, thnt loss will terminate in gain, that trial 
will Issue jn rest, doubt in satisfaction, suffering in 
patience, patience in purity, and all. in a consuming 
tion of greatness and dignity that even God will 
look pn with a smile. Ilew magnificent, hew strong 
in it's repoeo, how full of rest is suoh a kind of life!" 

■ ————2—-^#»»—y————
MISS MUNBON AWAY FBOM HOME,
fliss M. Munson Vill leavo Boston on a profession* 

al tour,.on the 18th inst., and be. absent, sovfn .or 
eight wepkB. Due hotico wUl bo glven of herreturn) 
The house, No 13 La Grange.ntujp.^wMbe kejpt>pen 
as heretofore. , ,,

^ THOMAS GAliBS FOBBTEB.
Wo take pleasure in Informing oup readers' that, 

our auoclato is in this city. He has becn requested 
to attend tho Levee at Union Ilall on^Wednesdny eve
ning. As sjieaklng.is ono of the attractions of thfcso 
Lovces of the Ladles’, Ifarmdnial. Band, it is expeoted 
that Mr. Forster will add to tho olitcrtalnraents bf the 
evening, the proceeds of which are for oliarltable ob
jects. ■ . ,. ' ' ■■ '

Mr. Forster will speak at the Melodeon 'on Thura. 
dity evening, at 7.1-2 o’oloolc. ' ' . . '

By Borne mistake ho wa^ announced to'Speak at 
Dods worth’s on Sunday, Nov. 28tb.‘ Judge Edmands 
was tho leoturer engaged for that occasion.

. T. S. HAWKEp, BUFFALO. , 
i*Mr.JInwkcs has ecttt us'his clrcttlal-, containing a

list of Books, Papers and'Magazines, to bo had at 
his store. We see ho means to c&rry light to tho 
‘' Buffaloes,” fortho catalogueembraces all tho valu
able publications of the day, inoiudlng tho, Banner 
of Light. By the ffay, would;it riot be well for some' 

ur Western agenta to bny of Mm ? , ,

fits the causc; and if he joins tho crowd of “ expos
ers," ho does a second good thing for it, for, after 
all, agitation causcs discussion, and leads, people to 
desiro to see for themselves. Atldjvhen that desire 
honestly arises in any man’s breast, where is' thc 
Spiritualist who fears tho resu lt? }' .

Wo havo before us another letter,1from our esteem
ed borrcspoudcnt from Newburyport; noticing one' 
Charles Colby, who advertises to perform psyohlogi- 
oal and biological experiments, and expose Spiritual
ism. After describing his manner, and warning 
Spiritualists to beware of him, he says of him :—

He nnnopneed hls coming with' flaming handbilis 
of '• Spiritualism a Humbug—not sustained by Sol- 
ertce or the'fiiblo,!’ aud promising to perform “ nil 
the .phenomena by biology and psychology" iu a 
lccture on Tuesday evening., .'

On the ocoasion of his exhibition hero ho tried to 
find but our intentions, but wo preferred to not in
form him, claiming to hold, him to’ his ha'nd-bills, 
and for this purposo procured the services bf Dr. 
Gardner of Boston. Mr. Colby took the desk, spread 
liis hand-bill as his text, and called for a committco 
—ono in favor, ono . opposed—tho two to. choose a 
third; we announced Dr. Gardner; Colby was struok 
as though by lightning. He immediately left, tho 
dosk, and wroto tho following resolution:

Resolved, That 8plrituallBm onnnot bo sustained' 
by soiontfe or the Bible. , ' ' •

Thus placing us in tho Affirmativo; and instead 
of doing anythfng promised on his bill, obliging us 
to leoture, aud hc then would answer us. Wo wcre 
not prepared for tricks; We oamo prepared to not on 
tho defensive. He claimed to Ieoturo,' nnd perform 
P.U,!..th.e Pu.°?omena' &0>! wo to show his utter ln- 
ab,nity, ond. he bogged tho Issue. Tho audience sus
tained him; and we entered on the contest.' The 
pNyudloes Of the audience wcre not ohanfced by the 
aot* and poiltlotis of either of the disputants, ^

do n’t kuow wlmt to think j whether It IsSplritunl1l sJmI ol- not, 
I am1 sat is!fied that I never hoard anyth1in!g HUo It before. I 

• mM'Mav«-| ttaT»TSaS^ !dIr5mio^ti^raih'o| »wr' 
pf her langu1age, did I not lmvo thc opportunity of actually 
hearing for myBelf. I would not nIls:a another lecture on 
any nccount, nnd I will bring some or my rrlends with mo, 
who I kuIow would rogret losing th1o opporItunity of hcarlDg 
hor whon lt will bo too lato.' Arid thIuIs my friend continued. 
Aud mly.objoct in writing you th1is Is, simIpIly, tlm t no porson 
who reads your columns may plead Ignoranco, ir thoy Jobs 
thte only opportunity loll thIom or enjoying a ricli intolleotual 
treat. 1 amI not solflsh, nnd In commIon with my fHond, I 
would llko otbors to onjoy lt ns woll ns niyBo ir."

The Herald says
. •• Wo h avo now to add that If any doslro to stody n norfect 

•poclmen of docuUIon, th ey win dp well to attend a leoture 
of MIbs Hardingo. wc havo rairely heard our language pro
nounced with greater purit y, or with moro or lh at appro- 
prlatencBB and decorum or gesture, which tlie great orator 
t eKardcd as th o first, Bocond, and third stop lu tlio art of ora* 
tory. l h o r o Is, loo, not a moment's h esitation ob to tho fit
ting word to b o UBcd, an d, whcn any Intell ige nt soneo ii to 
be conVcyod.jtlio words nro very D ttlng. Bo mo or th o U lus-’ 
trat l ons were or a h igh stylo or eloquonce, and tho wholo ex- 
hib ition B howcd thnt a vast doa lor labor must lmvo b oon 
gon o th rough to complete so skillful n pub lio sp eaker." '

‘• MIbs H/irtllngo, wc havo no hesitati on lit saying—perfect 
nilntro ss bb slio la or lho art or Uie orator—brings to tlio con
sideration or every subject treated by hor, a. m omory richly 
endowed with th o rccor dB or hlatnry nnd a lifgh ly-cultlv Btod 
and m ost poollo Imagination. H or ph il osoph y, In our hum
ble opinion, is naught; but lh o poetry or iier conccpt lorls, 
th o forco and felicity or her language, th o nptltudoef her 
metnplioj-s, nud the graphlo powor of hor Illustration s, are 
boaut l Qil exceedingly." . . .

- Miss II. was told by somo very earnest person, if 
sho would accept thb doctrine of tho atonement, and’ 
stay in Montreal, the peoplo would follow hor, and 
empty all tho churches! * A. B.C.

#3S" Tho pastor of d very devoted church in ono. 
of the cities that olustor about this locality, hot long 
ago rtqelvejl from his peoplo the gift Of a silver tea* 
sot. Subsequently a worthy brother arose in one of 
the1 Meetings,• and stated"that he would not haVo 
contributed one oflnt for the gift, hnd^ho k'noWti that 
tiie Sooiety was iti <$ebt to' the' m nu v 
drdd 'dollars for Services t - Gomntetit on tWs foot wo' 
leaVe MlIhtaifatfiiwft^
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2IBB. F. 0. HtfZBB AT THB MELODEON.

—~> 1 Sunday Aftornoon,. Nov. 28.

•Prof.' J. B. Paokord, a trell-known musical oom
poser, preoeded Mrs. Hyzor’s addrcss irith the song, 
« My own heart's home,” with the melodeon accom-

ness and love tho wanderer baok to the home of his 
innocent ohildhood, regardlees of the ohaff of old 
theology whioh may shroud the golden grain beneath.

ftefo. fcrlt Corrupnlientt.

/1Mrs. Hyier’s subjeot was "Musio In God's Uni- 
Terse." The musio of tho hoarenly Bpheres Is 
breathed to us by the will of God, who holds the 
curtains baok byoorda of gold to let us look boyond 
the present; and that musio must bleiuPwith our 
souls in a harmony of thanks and praise to Him. 
As we draw our limbs from the ohains whioh have 
bound them and rejeot the ipse dixit of others, we 
find oiirsoljres asking“ How far shall I go, before 
I shall wander from the right path?" But when 
the intuitive eye is opened, the freed mind will find 
itself unawed, and the immortal soul will find God 
in itself; and whether in the world around us, or in 
the Heaven above us, we oan only measure God by 
our own immortality. But the greatest truth that' 
ever dawned oan only be appreciated by us acoord- 
ing to our oapaoity. Thpri how oan we, sit in judg
ment of man or God, except to say, 11 so it seoms to 
me?", . - . , ,

When we soo our own weakness—how dependent 
•we now are upop tho oiroumstances and laws around 
us—we say,11 Oh, God, do as thou wilt with me; I 
am thino I" We . loso all sight of ourselves in the 
infinitude of God; ,pd we look upon the history of 
they who havo erred, as a page in the volume of 
God’s revelations to man. " '

We have been taught not to trust our emotions, 
for thoy-were theflowers the Evil One has sprinkled 
in our way to beguile.us into destruction—that we 
must not recognize joy, friendship, or melody, for 
they were tho seeds of damnation, and' we dare'not 
trUst tho melody of God, wafted to i!(! by angel
fingers, for.the sweet strains may lead us into the 
powor of demons.^

. When tho mind shrinks from the God-lyre of the 
soul, there is a cause for it-; and that oause is often 
that tho chains of cold externality have so cramped 
the soul, that it dare not know its God. We are so 
clothed with this externality, that wo have actually 
come to fear and tfemble at a word. There are mil
lions of souls eager to grasp tho beauties of the Spir
itual Philosophy; but tho word Infidelity is sure to 

, be the result of every effort'to learn the now. But 
ask what docs this word mean ? Every martyr to 
progress; every philosopher and teaoher in that 
which was better than the world had known before, 
was an iqfidul. Jesus of Nazareth was tho most 
uncompromising infidel vrho over shuffled, off the 
bonds of ecoleslasticism, and his infidelity brought 
him into tho position he now.holds iu relation with 
the Christian religion. L

We have been told by ono who lived in tho past, 
that “ tho truth shall make us freebut we dare 
not grasp the truth,'because we have not learned vto 
trust the musio of thc soul. The religion of the 
past has required something to lean upon, and has 
not grasped tho power within itself. Within every 
soul are all tho instruments necessary to guide us 
over the sea of life ; nnd why should wo surrender 
our own individual' responsibility, in giving up the 
helm to another ? *

Every soul is moro susocptiblo to affection and 
lovo than to tho intellect and reason. It Is not in
tellectual calculation or scholarship which influences 
the mother’s oare for her offspring. It is only the 
fact that she is a mother, and possesses a mother’s 
love. Yet we do not ask for less of intellect, but for 
more of love. 4 1

Yes, tho truth shall make us free. The fact in 
which it is wrapped will not, but the truth buried 
within it Truth slumbers in tho artist’s brain, but 
tho creation becomes the fact. As wc learn the 
truth, wo extend our lovo the more ; but the growth 
of either, at the othcr’B loss, would be disastrous.

We do not know the power qf our own natures. 
Only aotion can bring it out. Musio is a prophecy; 
tho emotions it produces are a prophecy of what'our 
life will be, when brought into'harmony witl» our
selves, and with tho worlds of soul and substance 
around us., ‘

An inspired song through tho modium, was tbe 
•finale of tho afternoon exercises.

Sunday Evening.
TBe evening exercises commenced with singing, by 

a seleot choir, from John S. Adams' “ Psalms of Life ” 
—which book has lately been introduced into the 
services at tho Melodeon to goneral satisfaction.

The medium said that every divino impression has 
a vital current running through it, however small it 
may be. The mountain stream' seems valueless in 
its inslghifioance, but it inoreases.as it runs, and is 

to turn tho mill-wheel, and aid in the develop
ments of civilisation., Mnn should make tho best 
use of Iti and subd«o it to liis will. .

The some'' is True with tho SoripEurcs of the past. 
^God-Baidr^ Let there bo-light,"-and-light waa—has 

beep, is! and ever will bo. Yet a superstition has 
wrapped us all about, which denies us tho right to 
make the best ubc of those ancient revelations, and 
compels us to place a finality to overy passage of 
Soripturo. We are allowed to progress in other 
things, but cannot in this. ' ,

In every invention of art, or every discovery of 
sclenoe, the soholar Baid, <«Let there bo light," (ind 
it burst forth in glory and Bjflondon, and tho world 
caught up its beauty, and thanked God 'for it. But 
yet jt was taught that roligion was too sacred to bo 
trusted with the carnal reason, though this same 

' carnal reason is, in everything else, man’s, noblest 

gift.'
. We havo been taught to love Christ outsido of our

selves.' We havo praye'd for blessings 11 for Christ’s 
sake,’’ instead of tbo sako of tho good which will 
follow them. Like tho Pagan, the Christian does 
deeds of oharity and kindness moro to appedso his idol, 
than.for tho'good to be accomplished. While wp talk 
of sectarianism, let us tako heed to pluck it from 
Spiritualism, nnd not thank God that we aro removed 
from tho bigotry and selfishness which wraps, tlio 
rest of tho world. Bather lot us do good, hoping for 
no.reward, but for its own sw'eot sake; see to the 
selfishness in'; our own souls, nor seek to know the 
errors or othert beforo our Own. ;
/ The revelations of tho past can only be of service 
to us whoa we allow them to rlpple on. Hpwn the 
futuro, spreading, and shaping th&mfiolvcs to the 
bed of tho stream in which ihey 'flbw. When W? 
put ajflnallty to thort wo obstruct tlie streatn. ' ■'’

Bev. Mr, Pierpont’a last Leoture—P. B. Randolph's 
Definition ofSpiritualism—Bov. Antoinette!. Brown 
in Newark—Professor Btittan in Ohio.

, ■ New Yobk, Nov. 26,1868.
'M essrs. Eprrons—Mr. Pierpont olosed his inter

esting series of leotures at Ilodworth's, last Sunday. 
During his labors, whioh 'have extended to many 
weeks, he has aimed to develop the moral aud Chris
tian aspeot of Spiritualism, and oan hardly have 
failed to have benofited,tho crowds of spiritual and 
non-spiritual listeners, who have (looked to hear him, 
and to have elevated the standard of Spiritualism 
itself in the eyes of the galusaying Pharisees and 
scoffers of this motropolis. Always, by all parties, 
he has been listened to with respectful attention, 
and the press, I believe, has uniformly treated him 
with polltoness, if not with favor. .

At the same hours,' when Mr. Pierpont was deliv
ering his farewell disoourse at Dodworth’s, scarcely 
a quarter of a mile away, Dr. P. B. Randolph, whom 
the Tribune blazons as the converted medium—as 
though a Spiritualist oould not be a Christian—was 
^dreasi^^ijother body of Spiritualists at Clinton 

audiences were also good. In the morn
ing he denned his position with respeot to Spiritual
ism, and the Tribune of Thursday contains a report 
of the leoture, to the extent of about three of its 
solid columns. The, audienoo also requested a copy 
forpublioation, and it is to be issued in pamphlet’ 
form. The evening’s discourse was on the existenco 
of a God; and the Telegraph, which a few days'ago 
was so severe on Mr. R., says, “ he treated the sub- 
jeot rationally, logioally, arid by the strictest rules 
of analogy; and it was considered by the audicnco 
an able discourse."

In his morning leoture, in whioh ho gave his rea
sons for oeasing to aot as a medium, and for giving 
up the Harmonial Philosophy, Mr. R. was a little 
rambling, and needlessly sweepiug; but he said 
many things very muoh to the point, which needed 
to be stud, need still to be reiterated, and to receive 
attho hands of Spiritualists a calm and oareful con
sideration. He had been a medium about eight 
years, had traveled over many countries, and made 
about three thousand speeohes; had been in trance 
about two thousand five hundred times, of which ono 
hundred and fifty were involuntary, and tho bnlnnco 
self-induced, spiritual in their nature and results, 
but not, as ho formerly supposed, tho work of spirits. 
For seven years he held daily intercourse with what 
purported to bo the B pirit of his mothor, but which 
he was now convinced was nothing, more nor less 
than an infernal demon. For eight years he was a 
moro automaton, hot having tho control of himself 
more than ono-twentioth part of the time; occasion
ally coming to himself, and asserting his independ
ence in words, but immediately falling a prey again 
to the seductive influenco which had beset him. 
During a purt of this time he wandered up and down 
the cnpitals of Europe and Asia, in fulfillment of his 
“ mission,” intent on “ converting Ferdinand, Louis 
Napoleon, tho King of Delhi, Nasz-oo-deea, and tho 
Grand Turk, for he beliovod he was heaven-sent to 
savo humanity in general, and (jrowned heads in 
particular." Thus having deserted his family, aud 
squandered his substance, disease laid hold of him, 
and in his insanity and despair ho attempted suioido 
—“ severed the blood vessels of both arms in four 
places ’’—and was only saved from death by the’ ex
ertions of a friend, who discovered him as the lamp 
of lifo was.about to expire. Led into destitution, 
misery and orime, by spirits, he oalled on sprits to 
help hip; but no help camc. He then oalled on God, 
gavo up his anti-Bible, anti-God creed, and found 
peace of mind and sanity again. '

Truly ttys is a terrible picture, but from what I 
havo known of Dr. Randolph, I do not think it iB 
over-wrought, or well could bc. In glying up modl- 
umahip, however, ho by no means denies the facts 
of Spiritualism, though..he .thinks thero is a very 
great deal of deception practised fjy mediums, and 
that many mistako the naturo of the influences 
which operate on thom.,' Nor.docs he beliove that all 
spirits who oome to us are bad, but that tho vast 
majority are. “ Thero is only onco olianco in bil
lions," he asserted, “that tho unseen power may 
mean your fiual good." ' ‘

This languago may. be excused, in tho mouth of 
ono who has suffered so much from tho folly of sink
ing his own individuality, and giving himself up to 
tho direction and control of spirits. But on' tho 
other point here implied, he is right. There is nol 
safety in meddling with Spiritualism—in handling 
spiritual sorpents—oxcopt we are moving in tho 
sphere of God.1 Thero is no safety—there can bo nono 
—for any medium or invcgtigfitor, who has in his own 
mind, dissolved the Deity into “ thin air,’’ and placed 
himself in i positive relation to Him. Iio is no long
er a soholar, but a teaoher; admiring, to bo sure, 
Bome Great-Creative •Prinoiple-of’Naturcrbut‘loakitt^T 
down on it from his own intellectual heights, as ho 
would on'a steam-engine or a volcano. Ho is related 
to it only through Naturo, and asks no favors of it 
farther than ho can coerco it through its multiform 
laws, to do 'hit will. He has placed himself in the 
attitudo of. a God toward the Ono Almighty and 
Etornal; and has driven baok his effluxes of lovo 
and wisdom and health, ns a mirror throws baok the 
rays of tho sun upon their source. ; ■

» This scientifio Spiritualism,"‘said Dr. B., « has 
dono many good and charitable acts. It hjis healed 
tho sick, comforted the mourner, converted a fow. 
It has educated tho ignorant; it. is a royal road to 
knowledge. * Wo read ia Soripturo of demonio posses, 
sion, as well as normal' spiritual aotion. Both faots 
exist probably to-day j he was certain thc former did ;■ 
and believed tbat Christian and God-fearing spirits 
woro also among us. A. J. Davis and others deny 
that.thcro aro .evil spirits. They were mistaken* Fivo 
of his friends had destroyed themselves, and he had 
attempted it, under direot spiritual influenoe. Evory 
orime in the calendar has been committed by their 
coupsel and direction—adultery, fornioatlon, suicides, 
desertions, unjust divorces, prostitution, abortion, 
insanity. It.has broken up families, Bquaudered for
tunes, tempted and destroyed tho weak, and shattered 
the intellects'^ thousands. It is a masked monster, 
all brain and' nb body. It gives us a philosophy— 
ubstmd, speculative, cold, and selfish, whioh gra- 
dually'fasten* itself about the soul, -devours the 
affections, aodmakes'aaan alooomotWoencyolojie-

’ dla withouta heart.' It denies immortalityto untold 
thousands.;! ikviaprofcasesto haVo found Ju the 
oity <f <Buffalo rion®r«ven.tundred human beiigs 
devoid or immortal souls. By this ratio thore aro

ninety thousand non-immortals in the State of Now 
York, more than two million in tho United State's, 
and betweon eighty and ninety million in tho world. 
Still it is a bewitching thing. Tho neophyte rojoloes 
in his new-found freedom, and, intoxloated with joy, 
revels for whilo in rainbow-tinted dreams. He is 
led on, step by step, deeper and deeper, into a mazy 
labyrinth of unintelligible and profitless mysteries, 
and emerges only to embark his soul’s fortunes in an 
oxploring expedition to tho Land of Shadow, to be 
wreoked on the ,rooks of doubt; and not until tho 
fogs of mysticism' have frozen his very spirit, docs 
ho awake to find himself adrift on a ohaotio and 
shoreless sea. He rests on a single plank, tho blaok 
waves cf infidelity roaring arouud him. Abovo is a 
lurid sky, but po God to save. But by and by tho 
reaction begins. Repentance docs her work. Reli
gion steps in, and he miy hear hcr if ho will. Sh« 
offers to take him by tho hand and lead him to tho 
shore of Truth. If he consents, sbo sets his foot on 
the eternal rock of ages; binds up his wounds, feedB 
him with the bread of life, warms him la the sun
shine of righteousness, breathes into him the breath 
of*a divino .existenoe, and numbers, him with thc 
sons of God. The will of man is his groat preroga
tive ; and he would therefore say to all mediums, 
exert It—and to all, will aright and live.” "

The celebrated Antonette L. Brown, s^oko to tho 
Spiritualists of Newark last Sabbath. The hall was 
orowdcd. This Rov. lady docs not profess to bc a 
Spiritualist, bnt an independent thinker and actor, 
though a Congregationalist divine. The engagement 
extends to four Sundays. In thc courso of her re
marks last Sabbath, sho avowotl the wholesome doe. 
trine that there is no esoaping the conscquences of 
our aots. She made a dlstinotion between pardon 
and forgiveness, making’ the former apply to cases 
where a debt or injury, with all its conscquences, are 
blotted out. But it is not so with man in his rcla 
tions with the Deity. Through Christ he has for
giveness and aid3 innumerable, but his recovery from 
the oonsequcnces of his transgressions, nnd advance 
in d divine life, must rest upon himself.

Prof. S. B. Brittun speaks at Sandusky City, 
Ohio, to morrow, and proceeds thence on his Western 
and Southern tour; which Is expected to extend as 
far as New Orleans, and possibly to Texas,c in tho 
uno direction, and to Georgia and the southern At- 
lnutio States, in. tho other, as he returns. '

Tho question which occupied the Conference at Ub 
last session, related to tho oauses of unreliable spir-. 
itual communications. Tho, interest hinged vainly 
on tho point of tho existence of deceiving spiritB, of 
whioh, the majority of tho speakers scorned to have

as to mako it for the interest of the banker to havo 
no moro of tho bills thnn oould be kept out without 
forcing,' We should then have a currency on which 
we could rely, and a system whioh should, in timo, 
be as wido as the world. Whon It will be, we do not 
ask, or care. That it will be, somo timo,' we know.

• W.

®|je ^usg ©I nr I ft

no doubt. York.

BANKING AND CURRENCY.
Sooner or Inter there must be devised a system of 

banking, more simple nnd Satisfactory than any 
which has eVer'oxisted; and the present Becms a fa.- 
vorablo timo to agitato tho question, as tho publio 
mind, in this vicinity, is sufficiently excited by the 
recent action of the Suffolk Bank, to call pretty gen
eral attention to tho subjeot, and enable us to got a 
hearing, whioh, in quiet times, we could not secure.

We profioso now to offer a plan for tho considera
tion of our bankers, business then, and members of 
the legislature,nvhich has nevor yet bcon made pub
lic, though it has been muoh discussed in private, 
and met with very groat acceptance among thoso 
whose interosts would not bodamngeirbjnts adoption. 
It is, to repeal all restrictive laws in relation to bor
rowing or lending capital, (tho bank tax included,) 
nnd leave parties, whether individual or collective, to 
make thoir own terms. '

This they do now, substantially, in spite of all 
our laws, and it is what they should and will do. We 
say, then, repeal all such laws. ■Tho t(ix on bank 
capital is, of all othors, under existing circumstances, 
tho most objectionable. It is so, because the circum
stances existing when the tax was imposed, have en
tirely ohanged. Then the circulation nnd capital of 
the banks, whether oity or country, was much in thc 
same proportion. Now it is quite otlierwiso, and, 
therefore, what'was justico then, is grossly unjust 
-now. Wo say, then, emphatically, repeal the tax. 
This, of course, tho legislature would not consent to 
do, as too much revenue comcs from that source to 
bo abandoned so readily. Neither’would it bejust 
that banks, or individuals, should.hnvo tho powor to 
issuo notes cn whioh tho publio should loso tho in
terest, whilo in circulation, without some equivalent.

-We propoio, then, further, that all thc bills now 
in circulation should bo withdrawn, and that the 
State ’ should, through a proper officer, (say one of 
the Bank Commissioners,) prepare bills of uniform 
and handsome appearance for eaoh bank whioh should 
furnish satisfactory security for tho prompt par re
demption pf all suoh bills, at sonie agenoy to be 
agreed upon, in tho oity of Boston. The security 
taken should bo ample, but not necessarily of any 
particular kind or description. Let eaoh director 
give hia bond, and lodge a sufficient amount of pro
ductive property to mako it certain tbat the bank 
will lend, not only tho bills furnished by the State, 
but its own capital to such men, and bn suoh paper, 
th'antm~Wayrfe»i?d^
tion, just'as is dono under the present system, and 
nothing more. ,

It'is all we ask, and we shall never bo content 
with less. Tho timo will nover come whenxmr busi- 
noss men will consent to anything less thtfn prompt 
par redemption in tho city of Boston for all the bills 
issued.in the country, which employs Boston as its 
business agent. And' wo shall* uk nothing moro. 
Wo do not wish for seouritles to sell. ’ It ls'simplo 
nonsenso to compel a banker to Invest his money, 
which ho wishes to lend on commercial paper, in 
government or any other stock. It only servcB to 
oripplo and weaken, instead of strengthening him.

Take tho most undoubted guarantees for good man
agement, and nevor oven suppdmi thepesSibllity that 
your agent, the banker, Will forfeit his proporty in 
your hands, by failing to protect your paper, en
trusted, to his oare. Punish him if ho does, but not 
In anticipation. * . . ’

Wo now oome to tlio very point upon .whioh our 
plan depends; and that is, a tax on the oiroulation. 
Although last named, that is of the first importanco, 
because, when wo havo said, tax tho oiroulation, wc 
have said that whioh involves all the rest...

Now, nothing oan bo more just tlianthat a portion 
of the profit whioh results from the interest on bills 
in circulation ’ should rovort to the people who lose 
that interest, by using the bills as a ourrcnoy. It 
might bo divided equally between the bapk and tho 
treasury, dr in any other proportion deemod cquitablo. 
Buij Without question, Bomo portion of slx per ocnt. 
oil all the pmount furnishedto thd bank by thefltate, 
should be returned to the Stato treasury ias & {ax., 
( There should be no tax on oapiuil or depoiits', bat 
only upon the clronlailon, and that should bd so large

Contents "op the Banner.—First page—Poetry, 
“ Winter,” by Squire; llocky Nook, tho fourteenth 
and fifteonth chapters of Mrs. Porter's Btory. Sec
ond pago—Poetry, “ Joys that wo 'vo tasted," (so- 
looted,) and a Thanksgiving Story, by Cora Wilburn. 
Third page—Poetry, “ To .Katie“ Darkness," a 
skctoh; tho Seventh Fraternity Leoturo, delivered 
last week by Rev. Henry Ward Uecoher; a letter 
from Rufus Elmer to tho Springfield Republican. 
The fourth and fifth pages contain their usual ohoioo 
variety of miscellaneous matter. Tlio sixth pago 
contains fivo columns of Messages—somo marked 
and oharaoteristio ones. The seventh pago articles 
aro interesting: an essay on Scripture reliability^ 
and one on Miraoles, are followed by a lettor from 
Dr. S!mderlandrand-one-fronrBrotherehas(i=ttar“ 
Lone One, tho narration of whose sad, yet victorious 
Lifo Line has touohed so many hearts. Eighth pago 
—Pearls, Book Notices, Spiritualism “ Good to Dio 
By," Movements of Mediums, Flashes of Fun, eto.

1£3f' “ An Hour with Mrs. Gardner, at thc llouso 
of Correction, Plymouth," by our correspondent, A. 
B. C., prepared for this week’s Banner, is unavoid
ably postponed. It will appear in our next.

Uxique Book Mahk.—A new, and to readers, a „ 
very indispensabio article, has rcccutly been introduc
ed by William B. French, of this city, for thc purpose 
of being used ns a book mark. It is made of mctalt 
has tho Bhapo of a hand within a heart, and is placcd/ 
on tho sido of the book, a finder of tho hand pointy]^ 
directly to tho passage at which thc reader stopped. 
It retains its position admirably,'and being made of 
durable material, will’last a lifo-time. It is sold at a 
very low price, and may bo obtained of all /booksel- 
lers, stationers, and fancy goods dealers. '

Message Verififd—Lucrclia Bickncr’s message 
was verified to us on Saturday last, by Mrs. Folch, 
formerly of Dedham. " .

p it.. Rev. John Pierpont will lecture on Spiritual
ism, at Burlington, Vt., ou Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday aud Friday cveuings, Dco. 14th, loth, lGth 
and 17th.

/ay* A letter from “ Professor Snaiil, on Location 
aud Conditions,” addressed to his friend Jacob Jinks, 
Esq., will appear in onr next issue.

pQ ' We notice with plcasuje tho many high cn-. 
comiums pronounced by our Canada friends upon tlio 
ability and perfection of Halls’ celebrated Boston 
Brass Band. They justly merit all which has been 
said of them, for you may go far nnd wide, and seqk 
in vain for a better set of performers than make up 
this company. Our friend Hall is, and has always 
been, a little too unassuming, we thiuk, taking 
into consideration thc talent he has at his com
mand. Wo hope tho experience of this last tour will 
make him properly estimate his possessions, and 
tako publicly the position which has long been ac
corded to’ his talcutcd Band. It ia thc gem of Boston.

Gen. Eohenique is thought to bo.the author of the 
disturbaq&$ilB objeot boing to direot attention to 
tlio.Nortli, whilst ho will invade tho South, assisted 
by Bolivia. Tho Ecuadorian Government had re-, 
oeived u. quantity of Amorican rifles, nnd are rapidly 
preparing for war. Tho latost nows from Callao is 
that Qen. San llcmnn had como down from Lima to 
despatch the Peruvian fleet to blockado tho Ecuado
rian ports, and that war was definitely declared.

Ibtiiuus.—There had been heavy freshets on the 
ChagreS' ltivor, and tho railroad was impassible for 
threo piles; tho water had subsided, howevor, with
out doing material damage, and tho Illinois’ passen- 
gera orossed safely.' Tho John L. Stephens sailed on 
the evening of tho 17th for San Francisco, with 1150 
passengers. ^

THEATRICAL AND MUSICAL NOTICES.
We regret to state that Mr.‘ Hackctt has not drawn 

such largo audiences nt tho Boston Theatre, during 
hi^ongagomont of tho past week, as so meritorious 
an actor deserves. However, genius is gcuius, wher
ever it is found, and sooner or later must mtect with 
its just acknowledgment and duo appreciation. Some 
three years since, tho abovo gentleman’s imperson
ation of Falstaff, drew together tho greatest audicnco 
that tbo Boston Theatre has ever been known to con
tain within its walls, siuco tho timo ofits flrst open- 
ing.—MrrHrts-cngagcd-forthis-wceinrt--thi9-house, 
which wo hopo to sco better filled.

Mr. lvimball knows how to cater for tho little folks, 
ob well as tho old ’uns, and has, accordingly, brought 
out •• Sinbad thc Sailor,” ono of tho Arabian Njghts’ 
Tales, in splendid stylo at his theatre. ' Three per
formances of tho samo were given- on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Ordway IJall has bccomo an established institution
of this oity, and those persons who aro affiiotcd with 
melancholy, oan .find no better ^fay ofshaking it off 
than by going’regularly once a weok„during tho win
ter seasopi' to hear pMwayWEolianS.

Stephen Mass^tti tlio popular a/thor and musioal
composer, 
of Travcli 
in our ofty

Ne
oice, lmvo mado 
but in Uoapai\.

giving his lvSong and Chit-Chat 
jufus,” Tomhc last few evenings, 
oice wit.fino reading aud rich

Mrs. Carlton gave a 
last Monday evening. 
some of the choicest th 
deserved a larger audi 
gave hcr. / -

vorite not only in

g in Mercantile IIall 
programme/embraced 
our language, nnd she 
n thc rainy evening

Nixon's & kemp'a Circus opened at tho Howard 
Athcnioura On Monday last, wiiif a largi and talent-
ed company of performers, including Mr. Melville* 
the barc-back rider, and little Aliee-lone of the most 
graceful riders and gymnasts in the ring. Tbis little 
child's performances are the warn! of all beholders, 
and sho holds them spell-bound witb her daring 
feats. V

THOMAS GALES FOUSTBRfAT THB 
LODEON. ' ’

At tho earnest solicitation of his many friends, 
Mr. Forster will spenk at tho Melodeon on Thursday 
evening, Dco. 2d, at 7 1-2 o’olock P. M. Admittance 
fee as usual at tbe Melodeon meeting.

JJST' Those of our subscribers who do notr-rftc 
their papers regularly, will please notify us ort

ccivo
tho

fact immediately. -■Wo have had several complaints 
of this kind lately, and arc inclined to think that 
tho post oflices arc at fault.

Tho Spiritualists will hold a Festival in 
Watertown, N. Y., ou tho 8th of January, says the 
Clarion.

pS ' Our friciftls must, not forget that tho next 
lcvco given by tho Harmonial Band comes off at 
Union Hall next Wednesday, Dec. 1st. Light feet 
aud happy hearts can beat time to good mu8io, and 
radiate tho hall with Biniles of enjoyment. A feast 
is often had where food is not. Go uud feast.

Counterfeit tens on the New England Bank 
of Boston, altered from thc fraudulent Bank of Fuir- 
mount, Me., are in circulation in New York. ^

Tlio cold In dime nro cold in blood, ■ 
Theirlovo cun ucurco duHervo tlio namo;

Uut iiiliiu wiiB llko the luva’Hilood, 
Tlml bollfi, In Klim's brcubt ur ll;imc.~Btron.

p3S~ Information has reachcd Washington iu suoli 
a form ns to placo thc fact beyond question that a 
large number of Mcxicana residing in Sonora have 
entered into a lcaguo to revolutionize that Stato, 
with a view to its annexation to tho United States; 
and thut tho Juarez government in Mexico is to bo 
recognized. - '

From EuRorE—Tho steamer North Briton, with 
Liverpool dates to the 17th of November, arrived nt 
Portland on Sunday morning last. The Galway 
steamer Indian Empire, .from New York Oct. 23, had 
not arrived. The Europa, from Boston, being Bhort 
of coal, was obliged to put into au Irish port to re
plenish. Shohnd ou board tho pioltcd up crew of thc 
Hamburg schooner Bertha. Tho English coast had 
been swept tyy heavy gales, and much injury was 
dono tothe shipping.-Ihe trial ofiMontalcmbert IiiuT 
been postponed in Paris. At Seville, on tho llih, 
scverp.1 houses wero damaged by an earthquake. A 
Spanish despatch reports chat Gen. Concha bas been 
nominated President of tbo Senate. . The Iti Ifpirates 
have made their submission to tbo commandant of 
the Spnnish possessions on theooastof Africa. Muoh 
property had been injured iu Portugal in consequence 
of earthquakes in different parts of the country. Ac
cording to the later advicQs/rom India, Lord Clyde 
had entered upon a general campaign ngaiust tho 
scattered bands of rebels. '

.Erroii in , Message.—A messago published under 
thc nnme of John Hopkinson, contains an error. It 
was from Judgo Hopkinson,.and in correcting It wo 
read tho wordJohn for Judge, We well knew his 
name was Thomas. Although this carelessness on 
our part docs not invalidate tho messago so far as tho 
individual to whom it was'dlrcctcd is concerned, it 
would to others. Ho has givon ub communications 
beforo, so that his pamo was known to us.

', California.—Tlio steamship Illinois arrived at 
Now York evening of 28th ult, with .tho-Cn.lifornia 
malls of November G, and $1,810,532 iu treasure. 
Sho reports that tho Boston ship Tolassar was sunk 
at Asplnwall during a galo; cargo, coaL News un
important. • ' ,

South America:—Valparaiso dates are of October 
16th, Callao 2(ttb. A revolution is talked of at Val
paraiso. Several arrests of sergeants of regiments* 
of-tho-line had boon made, but nothing of importanoe 
had transpire^ A now contraot had been made by 
tho Chilian govcrpmont with tho Paoiflo Steam Navi
gation Co.* for five years, for oarrying malls.

Peru.—The Ecuadorian Minister has demanded 
and received his passports, and retired from Peru. 
Castilla bad been deolared. President, and Congress 
had passod a law authorizing him to raise 15,000 
men; to supply funds for the War; to organize tho 
National Guahls, and dcolare war against Ecuador.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
[Letters not answered by umil, will be attended to iu this 

corner.] ‘

“A.LVUA.," ToLEtia, Q.—Wc aro pkasctl lo les\rn th at tlie. 
cauBO le procreating bo well tu your Rcotlon of country. 
Tho beautiful linen by Mre. Hyzor, which you refer to, 
were printed in tho Banner several months ago. They 
m ust lmvo cscapcd your notice. *

II. T„ Mubeb D e l l , VA.— Wo hfave no rncollcction of having 
roccived moro Umn ouc article from you. which, as you 
say, waa published. Cannot think (ho second reached ub. 
Tho two by this nml! will bo published. In tho niaiu wo 
like them.

OBITUARY NOTICES.

Mr. Ipmel Fearing Nyc, of kin Francisco, Cal., riled on tho 
20th of Scpte/nbor last. His death was calm and peaceful; 
lie was ivllliUK and ready to uo, for he heard tlio voicc of a 
beloved sister who lmd fymo before, speak to him, and call 
him ; and Wis Inst and dying words wero in nusw erto this 
call—“ 1 come.*' During his long nnd painful illness, he was 
consdomj/of tho watchful caro aud guardianship ef spirits 
with ancf arouud him. A belief in Spiritualism soothed his 
suflbriugs, mado him resigned in bickncss, aud happy in 
death/' I), ^ye.
V ekham, Nov. 3,1853.
An o t h e ii ANoia Ch il d !— Emma Spenser, aged 13 years, 

who resided with a widowed aunt lu Marlboro*, Mass., left 
the mortal form to meet her dear father uml mother, who 
went before to the angel iiome. Bhe departed on tlio 15th of 
November, and on the l?th, in company witli Mr. Algler, tho 
UnKarlan minister, 1 attended tho funeral. Mr. A. escorted 
nv* to hlB desk, as though 1 was one of his F ather’s children, 
and opened tho services by rcadiug from tho lllble, remark
ing upon the life of tho child aud her friends, and then oilerul 
a soui-felt prayer. He then left tlie timu to be oecupicd by 
the Invisibles through your humble friend, who chose a pas
sage of Scripture ho had read, to speak from : “ It was sown 
a natural body—it is raised a syiritunl body." I have never 
met a minister who hus proved himself so well worthy the 
namo of Christian, hi my estim ation, as Mr. A. M:iy others, 
seeing the beauty of his cxutuplc, go and do likcwiso, is the 
prayer of M. S. To w n s e n d .

In Adrfnn, Mich., November 1st, tiie spirit ofAdin C. Hunt, 
eldest child of- W. C. and M artha II. Hunt, left tho earthly 
form, aged & yoars aud 0 months. This tender plant, bo 
fondly cliorished hy affectionate hearts, lifts hcen transplanted 
to more congenial ellines, whero, as a bud ofeternity, ho will 
unfold his divino faculties through unending time. Mrs. 
Jane Fowler, in the trance state, gave tlio funeral discourse, 
which brought words of comfort and consolation to tho 
mourning heart, aud proved tho words ofJesus true, “ Blessed 
iro they that mouru, for they shall be comforkxl.”

In Hvlghtoii. Nov. 25th, tho spirit nf Dca. Amos W right left 
the earthly r>rm, aged 15 years 0 months. .

>pn;tl Satire.
HA.RM.OlftA.L COLONY ASSOCIATION 

CONVENTION-.
' Tlifiro will bo aCunvonllcm held lit Horticultural llnll, 
WoicuBlcr, Musa., Dec. lS'S, fur tlio |mri)OBO or jjlvlnjj 
evory friond of this movement nn opportunity of honrlng ninl 
umlcratniidliii; moro fully its olijcot mid design, nnd for oncli 
ono tu present ldeiis—which will ho or Interest to tills grent 
moveniont—to linrmonlzo und bilnif mankind tugetjicron 
tho truo inlnelplo of lovo nnd wHdom, It Is hoped thnt 
tlicro will ho n great gntlierlng or tlio friendB or humanity nt 
thin, Convention, not only to gho countcimneo to this sjstem 
of.olovntin)' tho inco, liut to sign tlio compact, and becomo 
living members or Nnturo’Bgrand insUttitlon for harmonizing 
tlio rneo. Conic, mediums, and let eplrits und angels spank 
their approval or tills grout work. Como, nil yo brothers and 
sisters, ivho doBlro to livo n Ufa or linrniony, purity nnd pro
gross—com?, for all tilings aro now ready Tor notion. .

l’cr order or tho directory or the Harmonliil Coloiiy Asso
ciation. D, C. Oa teb , ltecordcr.

■WoncEBTEtt, Nov. 13,1858. • • •

NOTICES Oi1 MEETINGS.
Bun d at SEnviCEs in Boston.—Mrs. II. I’, Fall Held, trnnco 

spoakor, will lecturo In the • Molodeon, Washington streol, 
UoBton, on Bundny uoxt, nt 3 1-2 uud, 7 1-2 o'clock, F, 11. 
Admission, ten ccnts, ' ' ...

- A C ircle Tor trunco-Bpeakln^, Jtc, |s held overy Bunday 
morning, nt 101-3 o'clock, at No. 14 Uronillcld Btreot. A d- 
mission 6 conts. t ,

■ Mertikosik Ciielbba, on Bundnyn, morning and evening- 
at Guild Uall, Wlimisimmot street. .Ui K. Qodda&d, rcg-. 
ulorsileukor. Rontsrroo. - 1 ’

IiAWBEKCE^—Tlio Spiritualists of Inwronoo, hold regular 
meetings ou tliu Bubbath, forenoun uud afternoon, al Law
rence llnll. . ' ... #l£

Lowsix.—tfho Spiritualists of this cltjrlibld regular meet
ings on BundnyB, (brenoou and aRcriiuou, In Well’s Uall, 
Bppaltlug, by mediums and others, .

NEWnuuTroax.—Spiritualists of tills .place hold regular 
meetings ovory Sunday allernoon and evening at Gsboz Hall, 
Btato stroet) at 3 and, 7 o'clock. Tho hut oftranoe tpeaken 
0fi£»*^d • ■ ■ ■

No hard words—no I ntn holier than tho^,” will
ever bring , Uie prodigal home. Let va «h«w the
divinity of our birthright, by leading -'with - tender-



®jjt Pessengcr
Esch art;icle In this dep < artmient oftiho Danner, wo claimi 

whb given) by tl io bpirit wliowj nunie It b*euro, thirough। Mr*. 
J. U. Oo#AST' Tra।nco M<Mium।, who allows bur mediumi 
powers lo b•o used on।ly for th।is object,

Thoy aro n।ot pub।lishied oni account oflii!torary mierit, but as 
teats of spirit communion lo thioso frieudIs to whom thiey ure 
addressedI.

Wo hop>e to show th at sp irits carry tho characteristics <»f 
(heir oJarth Ufo to thut tay?ond, nnd do away wiih thie errone- 
ous idea that th।ey nremoro thiuiui v in it e beings.

Wo boliovo tho pub।lic should bco thiu spirit world ua it Is-* 
should loami that thiore is evil ns well as good in it. uud not 
expe•ct thIat purity alono shall dow fromI spiirits to mort als* 
„ Wo ask thorIoJuder to receive nodoctrinIe pul forth hy spirit* 
Id thesoi colum1ns, that docs uot comp.ort with 111* reason. 
Ksich oxpIteg&es so m1uch1 of 'tru1t;hi uh h e perceives,—nomere. 
Kanli can speak of fils own conditioni with truthI, while ho 
Rives opinions merely, rolutlvo to things not experien 1 ced.

Visitors Admitted. In order lo prove to the pub1lic thut 
thes1o messages aro recolvesdI us we claimI, our sittings are 
fro*) to au1y one who mIuy desire to attenIdI, on ap1plicati on lo us.

Thoy aro hIeld overy nflemooInI, nt our ollin*. commencing 
at ualV’Pabt t w o , aftur whichI timIo , no one will l« uu1m ute u; 
th)ey uro closed bIy th)e spirit pA»vm>lng the luan1i festuiioiiB, 
asuIally ut hulf*pust four, nnd visitors uro expeoted to lem1ain1 
unItil dismiissed. ^ W. Ueimy.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
. Thc commiun)i caitio।ni* given by the following spirits।, will b>e 
publishiojd iu regular eourt>t\ Will every HIp I lr ituullsl, who . 
reads ouo fromi a spirit they rocoguixe, write us w I hether truo’ 
or false? Uy so doing, th।ey will do as miuehi to advance thio 
cause oi tfpIlriiuullsmi, us we cun d*» by th।eir publiciation

Oct. 25— Audrew Lodwlg. Jlo।sen Uiallou.
Ock 26—Lawrence Robbins. Jaimies L. Clark, Wm, Collins.
OeL 87—Jainiiies Henry W illoughbiy, Chairles A. Vluton, M ar- 

caret Fuller, Betsey Davis, Uichurd L). W inne. - ,
Oct. 28—Zephanlahi Caldwell, John Gllddeni, Kng., Solomou 

Hill Patrick Miurphy, Uov. Jo»hini Mooro.
Oct. 2N—W illiami Jonies<, Cha.rles II. Healey.*
Nov. 15—Edward Tucker, Miargaret Clements, Nathaniel 

Brown, James CJampbell.
Nov. 10—Stillman llewins, Thomas Blake, Win. Hathaway 
Nov, 17—Benjam।in। Young, Williami Loudeni, Dr. Henry Kit-

trudge, SarahI Barnard.
Nov. 18—JohInIK'obinson...
Nov. 20—JosepIh Young, William1 Bhnpiloy, Deacon Dnvld 

Oakes, Mary Uiplcy, Alexander Clark, KUizubeIth to Heury 
Woo ■ dwardI, Benedict Bnker.

Nov. aa—Williami 11. Miiller, UcnJ. Adams, Charles Wilson, 
Anu Paul, Nan।cy SeawardI, Moody Dodge.

Nov. 23—Em।ina B।arr, Joisepihi l’erham), Capt. Jaimies Mars- 
toa, Mary Claudeu, llcv, Dr. Uurnupi.

Nov. 24—Charles W. Malthiuws. Williami llaill, Hugh Ma- 
lon oy, Louis Pazaloltoi. Samuel Woods, Caroline Mason.

Nov. 20—Samuel Buck. Harriet Falls. Henry Wa rwick, Bev. 
Johu Mooro, Abner Kneeland, Chas. Hutchiinis, Joseph Graco.

William L. Calhoun.
I should not persist in striving to gain control of 

your medium under existing conditions, hnd 1 not 
promised to do so. 1 will bo as brief ua possible, 
and will hold her under control uo longer than is 
nccessary. ' .

This is my first attempt, but 1 pray God it mny 
not be my lust. 1 but recent'}' entered the spirit 
world. 1 have vainly Btriven to throw off all 
thoughts of sickness and death; spite ot nil, thc 
thought would come, aud wiih it puiu of iuy last 
illness.

About two years and a half prior to my death, a 
communication, purporting to come from my father, 
then in spirit life, was handed inc. 1 read it oare- 
fully, but could uot sec in-it auything to convince 
mo that my father was tho author of it. As a 
natural conscqucncc, 1 callcd it humbug, and cast 
tho document into thc fire. A short time after, 1 
was in company with a party of gentlemen, mem
bers of the Senate, who were couversiug on tho sub- • 
ject of Spiritualism. Some one of the party proposed 
• to prooure tbe services of some good in dium, that 
wc might witness, some spirit manifestation. Suffice 
it to say, the medium was obtained, nnd manifesta
tions wore made, and after we supposed wc were to 
receive no more, the hand of the medium was influ
enced, aud ho .wrote what to mc seemed to be illegi
ble. However, 1 Btood some three or four yards from 
him, and after the inlluence ceased to play upon thc 
arm, tho medium read the communication whicli 
gave my name, and said it was evidently for mc. 1 
approached aud received it from liis hand; 1 read it 
oarefully, and 1 must say, 1 could see nothing that 
would lead mo to doubt- I at once recognized thc 
handwriting to bo that of my father; and to prove 
that it really was t, fac simile uf iny father's hand
writing, 1 drew from uiy pocket a letter written by 
my father prior to his death, aud the writiiig was 
exaotly the same. Thc affair produced quite a sen
sation, and led mo to thiuk seriously of thc subjec.t 
of Bpi ritualism.

liut a thousand events seemed to stand iu tho way 
of my progress. Whenever 1 attempted to investi
gate, 1 was suro to receive something false. 1 did 
not wish to give up the onc solid truth I had re- 
eived , ueither did 1 wish to hug thnt whieh seemed 
evil to my bosom. Uut 1 said 1 will let thc matter 
rest; whatever appeals to my reason, 1 will care
fully soan, aud perhaps believe. 1 remained in tliis 
position up to my death, not knowing whether to 
plaoo confidence in thu manifestations of modern 
Spiritualism. But when 1 was sick, 1 made a proih- 
iso to Bome of iuy friends, that if thero was an open 
door through which I could return from thc tomb, 1 
would surely comc,.and couie as early after death as 
I could. I have striven to come to day with all tho 
energy I am master of, and my father has prompted 
mo to this, for wo have friends whom wo wish to 
reaoh, aud lie eays, Oh enlighten those dear friends, 
that they may see this glorious sunrise of tho truth. 

. I havo many dear frieuds on earth, aud 1 should 
lovo to have a personal interview with them. But I 
do not deem it a proper plucc lor mc to deal much in 
personalities here. ,

1 simply givo yoi/ these few facts to prove myself 
—to show those I return to, that 1 am indeed the 
person 1 purport to be, and to satisfy them that 1 
shall embraco every opportunity to aid in tho new 
work which 1 feel will soon drive awayall darkness, 
and causo theologians to teach the people of tho ono 
true God, who is a God of everlasting meroy and 
love. _

My name is William L. Calhoun. I died in Abbe-
▼illo, South Carolina. Oct. l'J.

sipation nnd rovelry, and we thank thee for that 
also. We henrthco in overy soutid that arises from 
every atom in tlio universe. Wo thank theo for all, 
and kiuV theo an otir Father, our kind benefactor, 
who livcth, who movotli to bless thc Bubjcot, tho 
ohild. ' .

Wo find ourselves, oh Holy Father, encompassed 
about by a crowd of witnesses invisiblo to the mate
rial cytt and we thank thee for the company there, 
knowing, oh Father; that this is suro proof that 
thy work is increasing—knowing that thy love is 
gone forth, not only iu material life, but far, far be 
yond. We thnnk thee for all wo hnve. Tho multi
tudes on carth aro calling upon theo for blessings, us 
though thou wort a God of change—looking upon
theo us one who will bo influenced by tho voicc of 
the multiudc, like a feather blown nbout on the
ocean of humanity, whieh knoweth not its own 
wants. '

We thank thco for tho future, knowing that this 
futuro is freighted with thy power to carry’thy chil
dren from this dark veil of life—where sorrow en
ters, where death reigns—even as the bud is brought 
forth from which tho blossom is sure to come; - ....

Again we praise thee for the children of earth. 
They see thco nottis we seo thee. Their, desires they 
send up to thee, whilo we offer our praises unto thee; 
anil yet wc look into the distanco, and wc see thanks
giving and prnise coining from their temples, where 
now only dcsiro arises.

Oh God, wo bless thee for all—for life as it was, 
for lifo as it is, and ever will be. Wekhowthou 
wilt bless all—wilt care for all—therefore we invoke 
nothing for ourselves, nor for those we comc unto. •

Oct. 22... ; I •

' Jepson Clark.
And so niy friend tells me he Bhould believe in 

Spiritunlism, if tho disembodied onqs would comc 
back, aud give positive proofs of thcir com ing; apd 
again, if they would regard the Bible as true: '

Now with all my fricn d ’B learning lie fails to un
derstand somo. thiugs. Perhaps it may bo iny duty 
to tell that friend that 7300 yearn before Christ, inau 
was wont te travel about as the beastB of the .field, 
that he was not blessed with intelligence, could not 
reason from the senses—had no conception of a God; 
or a futuro life, The Bible tells you of.a timo that 
tho world wus made iu six days, aud that the builder 
jested on tho seventh. Ah, nature tenches you such 
wns not thc case, and if 1 were to tel l. you suoh a 
monstrosity you would laugh at mo for thc conceit.

1 say that at that period intelligcnco waB' not 
known; but mau was an animal, moving about by in
stinct, supporting tho body by tlio same power. We 
are taught to believe this, for we liavo our iutQlli 
gcnce from « source not to be questioned. My friend 
must not ask us to comc hnck and tell him the Bible 
is true, lt is not true; a jnere fable from beginning 
to end. I suppose that friend will cry out “ blasphe
my !” it mutters little to me who accepts or rejects 
the truths 1 bring. You havo many stories iu that 
book, and theologians of the present day have them 
dealt to the people us puiv gouis. Uh, what nonsense! 
1 am surprised that iny friend does uot look iuto this 
thing, before he undertakes to reason upon this sub
ject. 1 should like to have that frieud ascertain 
whether 1 have spoken the truth or uot—ho has a 
way by which he oan ascertain. - '

Yes, these bodies which now move erect, and bear 
above the imago of tl if Father, once used to move as 
some teas:s now movo. But at a certain^ period after 
that time, wo tind tliat nature makesr^a grand, a 
mighty effort in behalf cf mnn, and stamps jntelli- 
gence Upon,him, and hc becomes a God—to act for 
himself—to make his owu heaven or hell.

All spirits who passed from earth at tho timo of 
which we speak were not aceouutablc for anything, 
aud they are now vory far beneath you in point of 
intelligence. Strange doctrinc, but true. My friend 
may ask, “ Why have we not heard of this before ?” 
You have enough for to-day—truth comes as fast as

fathor goes where there aro a good many people— 
they ain’t spirits; nnd he lntighs all the time, and I 
laugh, too. Yes, it’s tho theatro.. Do you think I’m 
dead? Iain’t ijead; 1 can talk, but not much— 
Willie helps me. I can rap. Good byo; I’m going 
where iny father is—right away ; he do n’t feel very 
well to day Good bye. " , Oot. 22,

A visitor at our circle had the ouriosity to find 
Mr. Allen, if it oould bo done, to satisfy himself of 
the truth of this messngo. Noxt day he hrought Mr. 
Allon to our session. No one prosent knew of this ■ 
ciroumstanoe, but the boy had manifested to us about 
a ybiir prior to this, and hnd mentioned some of tho 
partioulnrs here given.

Wi l li am Long.
Wniting, are you ?—thc world is all waiting—-they 

don ’t know for what. Waiting! I'vo been waiting 
these long five yenrs to come, and after all this labor 

^ havo just succeeded iu controlling this medium.
Oh, whnt a vast aniouut of labor it takes to,come 

back again, i had rather dio a thousand times over 
than to como back once. 1 ’in very much troubled 
by money 1 left on earth. Money is my hell. You 
see, tho faot is, I should have left all tny monoy to 
my niece, a poor gir l; but you see she married -a 
in an 1 despised, and I left it to strangers. Nojr 1 
am miserably unhappy, and this money is the cause 
of it. . 1 - •

I was most eighty years of age, hut I had as good 
a memory ns when I died, and all my faculties were 
as good as when I was twenty-five yenrs old..

I hope 1 can induco some of the parties' I havo 
made- well off, as far as this world’s goods, go, to do 
something Tor my niece. She has three children, 
and is very poor, and wishes to cpme North. She 
has lost one ohild within a' few weeks. She married 
a sea-captain, devil as ho was, anu'I knew ho was— . 
and lie deserted her about two yeAra sincc.- She 
thinks hc is dead, but hc is not; he Ib.living in Cali
fornia—I -know it—sho does not. That girl was 
self-willed aftor all, and would do as sho pleased. 
That man.was a sea-captain; lie"sailed out of N. Or
leans; I Jived in'N . Orleans. She wiuf'given to mo; 
her mothcr was my sister. Now, ifJJnggs only knows 
of this, perhaps he’ll go back tb li.ve with her. She’s 
iu New Orleans;;her name is-AmeliaBriggs. My 
name was Long, and when sho oame to live with me, 
1 gavo her the name of Long. Her , father's name 
was Marshall; he married • my onlyjiister. He’s 
dead—died in St. Domingo, I think, when Amelia 
was a child, and the mothcr gave h^r to me, and sho 
knew no fathor or mother but one ; ' aud she was a 
good child, too.. • ■ ; - ; ,

I dono one thing I always regretted—it was to 
the convcnt in Mobile I sent her to be eduoated. . I 
was no Catholio,' but a frieud told mo Bhe would get 
a superior eduoation hy going there; and sho be
came a Catholio, and her mother grieves over some 
of her idea-; and if it weie„poasiblc fir an angel to 
blainc, 1 should expeot her to blame ine.-

As I said beforo, I willed all my property aw.ay, 
when I should have willed it to hcr—it. rightly bo- 
longs tQ her. I was worth iu the vioinity of $75,000, 
and had no near relative, except my niece, nnd I 
willed it to strangers, that never did anything for 
me, and never would* ' _

First jjlace, if that advil. of a husband will .como 
back nnd live with hcr, LJU do all I can for him. I 
must talk here as 1 used to—I nm not any better. 
Thc child,'.I suppose, loved him, the foolish thing. 
Thc child she lost, was her oldest, about nine years 
old ; she has three left now, and is obliged .to work 
to support herself and three children. The devil 
wns in mc when I gave my money away. •• ■

I wnnt her to know I oame back, aud am sorry 
for what Ldid, and that 1 am going to try to do 
something for her—for my niece Amelia Briggs. I 
want you to bc very particular and get the nauie all 
right, for she is a very exacting body, and will uot

I stand between them and him. I dp not wont to 
speak with him, but I am asked to oome J(iere, and I 
want to do all the good I oan. I did not do muoh 
good ou carth, ahd it ’s time I did it now. I was 
over sixty yenrs of age when I died. • , ’

One of these friends hns lately come to spirit-life; 
the others have been here a good deal longer than I. 
What they wnnt.to communicate iB not known to me, 
and I have nothing to do with it. ■ - ..

Tell him the spirit who interceded here, he attend
ed in Lawrence, Mass,, four years ngo last July. I 
was sick only a few hours. He was very kind to 
me." I was sick with an old affection of tho side j 
ho called it simple plurisy. I had uo friends there 
—none but tho physician—and 1 wish' to bo a friond 
to liiqi. Now if ho has curiosity to know my name, 
he con ask his friends, whcn ho goes to a medium., 
My name may be of no consequence to him, and he 
can prob ibly recollcot me by what I have given. -

Oot. 23. - -

Wi ll i am Robi nson. t ‘'
It’s a mighty long day that Jias no end—do n’t 

you thiuk.so ? Sciims I’ve got into a place that is n't 
divided offinto'day and night; all dny here. Sgpe- 
body wants to khow who Bill Robinson is, and-why 
Bill cut his throat? .That's nobody’B business—I did 
it up in good shape, and it’s not partioularly tho 
affair of the one who ha$ callpij for mb; Why did 
they not throw out the soft words before I died. 
Poor fellow, they sny 1 Do n’t want any of their 
pity. What matters it to-them whether I’m in heaven 
or hell ? .Pretty follow, you,will say, to come here 
and talk so.' Well, 1 talk so, because 1 want to. I 
cut my throat, because! wanted to—it was niy own 
body, and 1 wanted to get rid of it; what business 
is it to them whether I’m in hell -or heaven. If I'm 
in hell, no body has got to suffer but mo. Fact is, I' 
got tired of earth, and thought I’d get a better place 
—whether' 1 have or not, is my business. Would I 
recommend anybody to out. their throat—why, yes, 
to be sure, if they want to. I approve of everybody’s 
doing as they waut to. Ifyou want to know whether 
it’s right or not, try the experiment—that’s the only 
way "you oan i n d out certain. ‘ No, I would not ad
vise you to do it. You know it’s not right, And 
you ’ye no business to do wrong. “ ~

Look here, tell'Sam from mo that I'm in a place 
now where I do n’t have any bills to pay—he’ll un
derstand it... Sam means.a good deal,.and I 'do n’t 
beliove any otiur, Sam will take it up, except the 
right.one. ,'

Obi it's a hnrd road to travel over Jordan—did 
'you ever think of it ? Well; I ’m bound to be happy. 
What if I did cut my own thront; I ’m bound to stand 
up for my own rights,-and bo happy. My profes
sion ; that’s a-secret—ask Sam—he knows what it 
jras. I toll you what, I should like to find a place 
to sleep. That’s a thing-that do n’t happen here 
with me. , I got to a plaoe where I only saw two 
ways—onc was te stay heroXnd fight like thc deuce, 
and tho other was to step out. I was not afraid of 
death, and so 1 prefercd to Bhake hands with him. 
The devil is anything that troubles-you. See the 
devil ? Yes, in a good many things. See him in a 
glass of rum.

Wl-ll, give my kind regards, and say I’ll be round 
again soon.. All day. ' Oct. 23.

Now yon publish Boon yon oan—I feel very muoh 
obliged, and I help you'sometime—do something for 
you. I get the straight along, because my brother 
knpw who I am—no make any mistake about that— 

e ee muoh glad. Get him away to the' old coun
try I oannot speak to him—now 1 help him ont, and 
he be muoh better where he is. I go baok now—you 
got no more to say to me ? My age you want ?. I 
oannot tell you whether I was forty-five or forty-Bix 
thaVs not certain with me. 1 told you I was four! 
teen year old when 1 left. My father say I wos four
teen ; my brother say I was iiftoen—he knew t>y the 
record. I believe my.father; my brother say I,was 
one year older, so I leave .'em—let him say whether 
I be so old, or a littlo older. My father time correct 
I be forty-five—my brother time bo correct I be forty- 
Bix: I have no mind about it. I tell him when I . 
here I no dispute with you—let it go as you say. I 
oare no more about it. . - .
. I see my brother jhappy, I be very happy. My 
brother’s''name was James ; he got a middle name 
—pcrh’rtps you like to have it. It was James Hal- 
win, an Amerioan gentleman—captain of a ship; he 
is dead. My. brother signs himself James H. 1 was
callcd for mine unole, who is dead. Uot. 25,

. Thomas HaIrris.
My name was Thomas Harris. I lived and died 

in Boston, seven years ago, of foven I have a wife 
son and daughter in Boston. Can 1 commune with 
them ? 1 was-a laborer. My wife is a medium, but 
she knows .nothing about these things, and I very 
much diblilui to commune directly through her,.for 
she Is very nervouB, and might think sho would go 
insane; so I approach her first through you. I am a 
stranger—wns never hore before. .
' Now,I think 1 might he of assistnnce to my faml-- 
ly—for I consider them' my family as much as ever. 
My son works in a drygoods store; my daughter 
works on some fancy artioles—something ladies wear.
I am not familiar enough with ladies’ work to know 
the name bf her ocoupation.

Now all my wife has to do is to take the children, 
sit down to the tahle, and I think I shall be of great 
service .to hor, after a while. You kuow people on . 
earth, sometimes, do not know wliich way to move; 
and at this time one who sees clearly can be of great 
service to them. I oan, I think, if they will hfcar to 
me. I am changed—am not as I used to be—am not 
subjcct to the temptations of earth, As I used to be.

1 mean,to' give enough for my wife to identify me, 
though’.she will see I am ohanged some. I might 
give more here,-but I think it is not ns well to give . 
people things, second and third handed, so I prefer to 
wait until 1 can give what I want through my wife. 
Well, sir, I have nothing more to givo uow, so I will 
leave. ’ Oot. 25.

you need it ; you should pray for it, uud expect, that 
Uod will Scud you all you need. '

1 do not kuow as

believe it, if you get down what 1 say wrong. For 
fivcyears I have boon trying ns ha,rd as I oould to' y yg s

I n como here, and i have just got here.tbo friend 1 address will under You suppoteoho will' get it do n
stand mc, but 1 presume he will. „ •

My name was Jepsou Clark. I was born in Eng
land, but removed tlicncc -when 1 was about seven
years of age. 1 have uo knowledge of uiy birthplace, 
for 1 retaiu it not in my memory, and 1 have uot 
cared about ascertaining it, sincc 1 came to the spirit 
life. 1 lived in Albany for u few years after my pa
rents died there; 1 then removed to thc East, to a 
place called Bangor. 1 lived there until 1 was four
teen or fifteen years of age. Then 1 traveled about 
thc country, alter I been me old enough to care for 
myself, and thus 1 have no abiding place. I was ouo 
of thc kind of people who traveled about, and gained 
a livelihood by the charity of the publio, speaking
where I went. Oot. 22.

You suppoteoho will' get it, do n ’t you ? I wish 
that devil of trBriggs would get it—hc is a devil—I 
always knew he was, and I havo not changed my

James Fin1layter.
My dear sir, I’m- sorry to trouble you ngftin, but 

my- friends at home have received my communica
tion, yct thoy do n’£'know what to do with it. My 
own family have not got it—ouly my friends, ' 
wish them to- get it to my family. I am James 
Finlayter. .

Will you please forward a copy of the paper that 
my message is found in, to the editor of tho London 
Journal. I’m very anxious. It would seem that my 
family might bavo received it, but they have not. I 
wish them to carry it to my family, and also to write 
to you in referenco to it.

With many thanks, I'll go, now, as I have nothing 
more to say. ' Oot. 23.

opinion.of him in the least. '
I supposo yop keep up the custom of saying good 

day or good bye, do n’t you ? Well then, gootl bye.
Oct. 21.

. Benjamin Chadwick.
1 ’ve got childreu on earth. I ’ve como to talk to

thom. My nauie used to bo Benjamin Cbadwiok. I 
was born ih .Kundolph, Vermont, iltid died there.- «

Anonymous. .
,. Almighty. Source.of. Itiaht. and. Might,.we .^vould of;... 

fer thanks unto thee forjthe blessings thou hast be 
stowed upon us. We have been Inught to call thco 
God—to rcoognize tfieo in tho wind, in thc waves,' 
and in all humanity. In our earthly time we were 
taught to offer desires unto thee—to ask that thou 
wouldst bless us,' that thou wouldst savo us, that 
thou wouldBt send holy ones to guido us; but now, 
oh God, we havo learned that thy power, thy love Is 
nnohangable, ever enduring, and not subjcct to fault.

We offer praise and thanksgiving unto thee, bo
. oauso thou art a God to be loved—because thou art 

witli us—because thau art our Father, and, as suoli, 
our sdpGTlor. Wo thank thee, oh God, for the light 
of to-Jay—for the star that has arisen upon thc dark 
horizon of the past, showing" tho children of to-day 
the path leading tb thy person; and we thnnk thee, 
also, oh Superior Power, for the darkness of the 
past, for in our spirit-homo we havo been taught that 
out of darkncss.cometh light, and the light begetteth 
.fullness of joy. Now light is on tho face of human
ity to-day, like a new-blown flower.

We bless theo, oh Ood, for the poverty that oalls 
forth wailing froin the souls of thy children, for out 
of the wailing comcth thethanksgiving in spirit-life. 
We thank thee, oh God, for the rank weeds and for 
the boautiful flowors. We tlmnk thee, oh God, for 
the gold, fine linen and the purple scattered abroad 
la tho natural life, for by it we learn wisdom. We 
learn, oh Father, that all that is subjeot to decay is 
naught to thee, and in time will be so to thy obi’.- 
dren. We thank theo, oh God, for sorrow, siokness 
and death, knowing that all these dark-nights'of 
sorrow will burst into tho glorious morning of joy. 
Though they be graves to-day, to-morrovr they become 
temples of the living God. Though they be covered 
in saokoloth ai this boar, on the morrow thy lore, thy 
Wisdom, the power of tby glory, shall bring thom 

1" out pf.darkness, and clothe them in light and beauty.

Samuel Tobias WaylIand.
Here, who writes here, do you ? Will, I did n’t 

know—1 want to.find out. .
ln the first place, to be sure I’m right, let me know 

thc day of the month,-week and year. That makes' 
mo ^ut dead two years. Ngw i want to know if 
there is any possible chance of reaching my friends ? 
Thoy live in Vermont, somo. of them ; somo in Mas
sachusetts, some in tho tastern part of New York. 
They are ull arouhd me, but 1 can't see them.- Now 
1 suppose 1 must tell wliat 1 died with. Well, I waB 
shot. 1 suppose u y folks know something about 
ino. Well, they suppose I’m dead, but I do u't know 
whether they know I’m dead or not. 1 was shot in 
Mcxico. 1 got into a-fuss with ono of the natives, 
und, what makes it worse, 1 learned him to use fire
arms, and 1 was tho first bird he brought down, I 
guess. The first thing, he stolo from mc, and'then 1 
stole somo artiolcs belonging to him. He ohnrged 
me with' taking them, uud 1 denied it ; one word 
brought on another, and he stepped aside uud let mo 
kuow his smartness by shooting mo. The first 
thing 1 knew 1 was a spirit, and my body was in an 
unpleasant position, 'ihe old fellow stood over me, 
and said some of his slang, Und prayed to his God 
for inc. ■

1 was born in Canada, in the town, of Broome; my 
father was born there before m o; my mother was 
borh'i^Ma8Uftohuaettsr"My”fa thari3'’deadrmy 
mother is dead, but 1 have brothers and sisters, aud 
a goodly quantity of rolativcs. I suppose 1 want to 
oome, aud who Knows but what 1 shall make a figure 
in the world. . '

My name was Samuel Tobias Wayland. Tobias 
was‘,ri;om’,my"’i'ather,B brother, Samuel from my 
father. I was named for the two. ' ■ ’

Now if any friends of mine receive my oommu 
flioation, I want them to answer it, so I ’ll know it 
1 want them to answor it, so I will hear it first 
timo. 'is that all 1 Gtood bye, then; I do n’t want 
to stay here any longer than 1 oan help—do n’t like 
thb rig well enough. Other folks may, bnt I do n’t.

• Oot. 22..

Charles Clark. •
I want you to tell' my father to' tell Mr. Allen 

somobody wants to talk tIo' him. My father's name 
is Clarke My father works lu Boston. They can't 
talk to him, beoause thoy oan’t got him anywhere 
where thoy. can. My father knows who Mr. Allen is ; 
you do n't know. Aly namo wob Charley. I’ve been 
here a long time.7 My father sells trunks and things 
—he has a store. I go ther&fgmetimes and see him 
write. ' ,," ’ •

1 wish my mother would let ine talk'to her; do n’t 
you suppose she w i ll?. Willie helps me .Unlay. I 
cau’t talk alono; my fathor knows who Willie is ; he 
was bigger than 1 ; he was most fifteen years.old, and 
l,warn’t ; L guess 1 wob sevon. Will you go to seo 
my father? Yes, he keeps In Boston—ho!keeps— 
why, he keeps where he sells trunks—on Elm street. 
It’B a new placo now : he UBed to Jteep in an old 
place. • ‘ ,

My mothor do n’t go to oiroles, my mbther do n’i 
My grandfather is herer-he comes sometimes-^to 
my father, but he oan’t talk now. My cousin Carrie 
is. a medium—did n’t ,you, know that? ' Well,'iht 
don't know it, so they say here. .Jlty father, fcnghs, 
sometimes, tfhen I am Wfthhtm; .do you knoir .^rhat 
makes him laugh J fom,ctjtqes he ain't happjr.' -

Will I go, now ?. I don ’t if&nt tp. Sometimes my

I oaunot Say 1 am happy. 1 kuow no reason why 
I should not bc as happy as those 1 see about me, 
except it be ou account of. my ohildren. One ohild 
in’partioular—ouo in partioulur. Could she know 
how muoh of hell sho throws about mo, I’m suro 
she would hear mo and heed me. Poor child 1 she 
is terribly deluded. '

I am not accustomed to talking. I never oamo 
before; I dou ’t intend to tell you .what is false, but 
if 1 should talk strangely you must overlook it, for 
1 am unaccustomed to this thing. Anxiety on tho 
part of a parent will overcomo almost everything. 
One of iny children is in Boston; the other is about 
twenty-five miles from Boston. I wish partioularly 
to eall the attention of my. daughter to these thiugs. 
She was left without a guido at an early age, and 
sho has wandered far from the path of right—very 
far ; the minister says too far to retrace her steps— 
too far 1 There is no sin too great to bo atoned for. 
Soon my child comes to m o; I know it—I see it. I 
must tell her of it; slip must soon come to me. I 
see she has something in hcr pathway she oannot 
pass, aud 1 waut hor to oome to iuo with a pure 
heart. For uiy part, I am very glad she is coming 
to mo, for then there will be no moro temptation, iio 
more going astray. And hor mother—she, too, iB 
glaiMiei^duughter is soon to leave earth. ,'

I Buppose you will think it strange I should oome 
here to tell uiy child she is going to dio; but I well 
know that nothing but a knowledge of this truth 
will change her. . ' ■

Oh, thero uro many sorrowful souls in the spirit 
world, made so by friendg on earth.. ^1 hn,ve been in 
BpiriUVfiTmaiiy, manjryeiu?,'^anil 1 know^f’iTocause 
for my unhappiness, except my children's errors.

My son lives in the oity ; he is as oorreot as the 
most of men. I wish he kiiew of these things; but 
1 do not come to him qow. .. My attention must go 
out to day towards my daughter; sho suffers muoh-; 
the world is ngainat her, and who should shield her 
if her father does not ? .

She is a medium—but. she does not know it. I 
can manifest .through’her if she will let me. Oh, 
my Anno—my child 1 why will you rush headlong 
into danger ? llepcnt now, and coolly survey the 
past, and be happy. -

' They used to tell me thoro was a great gulf be
tween heaven and earth; but I find no suoh thing. 
They seem to bo two worlds united—separated ouly 
by deficicnoy in mortal vision. Oh, my ohild, hear 
mo 1 don’t—oh, -don't let me oome in vain. Rc- 
membor I have sought hard to meet you ; and whcn 
you have heard of my coming, go sit quietly down, 
and suffor those influences whioh you feel to cxort 
thoir power ovor you—they will do you no harm.

Tho'old dootrino that I thought so muoh of, oannot 
sustain mo now; it is dead—dead 1 I want my 
ohild to know she is watched oYer ; thero js not an 
oot of hor life which ls not known to mo—not one, 

, • Oot. 28.

To Dr. Tewksbery.
I ’vo got a strange request ’to make. Before I 

mako it, 1 want to know if you will grant it. .1 I 
was told before I aame here, I-must te|l my name, I I 
do riot wish to givp it ait present. Now, considering 
all these things—that I am not going to give you my 
name—aro you willliig to pubjish wbat 1 shall give 
you? 1- ■

Do you know Dr. Tewkesbury, who lived in Law
rence, Mass.? Donot? - Well, I do, and I-want to 
oommunloate to him. He has got some very partio- 
ular fribhds here' in the spintirbrld, who wlBh to 
,communioat«'iHth'' h(m;, and they know of no other 
Way in God's HoaTenl to'do It, exoept to make a bold 
push, and ask hlm t।ogo toamledium.;.• ?*' i i

Elisabeth Spinney.
They say I can send n letter to my daughter—they 

say 1 can. Why, I want to talk with hcr. I am 
dead, I know ; I have been dead most seven years, 
but I’ve never talked. Others havo; I was most 
soventy-two years old when I died. My daughter’s 
jiarne was Elizabeth Murphy. Whcn she’s at home, 
Bhe lives in Argyle, Nova Scotia. Most of her folkB 
live in Yarmouth, but sho lives there, when she’s at 
home. 1 do n ’t enre to talk to you; I’d rather talk 
toh er. BlesB "you, I could n’t think of telling you 
what I want to say to her. I could n’t think of it.

I hnd thc rheumatism, and a good many things 
ailed mo when 1 died. Sly name was Elizabeth 
Spinney. Yes, my husband is living, but not on 
earth. Tho children UBed to say I .wanted to gee 
what everything was, and I believe I did before I 
died. I seen that, and I wanted to seo what it was.

Oot. 23.
The spirit took from tho tablo a piece of metal 

which lay upon it, which gave horaBhock that near
ly out short her control, and confused hcr very muoh, 
It is this she alludcb to in the last sentence. It is 
said a spirit, in taking possession of a mediumt 
charges the body with a proper amount of electrical 
forco—just sufficient ta use tho organs. Metals worn 
by the medium, or placed oa her person before tho 
spirit operates, rendor it nccessary for him to apply 
less eleotrioal foroe, the metal furnishing a part; 
but place in tho possession of tho modium, after the 
spirit has thrown on all the electrical forco he wishes, 
it surohargcs the organs, and will, in ccrtain cases, 
oause asphyxia, unless tho spirit is forewarned of 
the intention to do it, and understands how to ooun 
teract the exce ss of elcctrioity. -

. Louis Eckhandt.'- . .., .
I come .to earth to speak to my brother. Now you 

stranger, you will please tell mo what I shall do to 
io understood. I enn give you all you like.

Mynaine ybirfiiit wanf?'n'"My'''inKme'- Lou!sEeK 
handt. I was born Gottenburg, Germany. 1 live, in 
my pwn country fourteen yenr. My father havo an 
establishment where ho mannfaoture cloth. My old 
er brother be with him most of the timo. You mindL 
I leave my own country whcn I was fourteen years of 
nge, I go then with mine unole to London, England. 
1 stay there seven years and bbtter—most eight. 
Then my father, my brother oomo- to London—they 
lose thcir money, and they no like to stay where 
they onco have plenty and then have nono, so they 
save enough and ogme to London at the requost of 
mino unclo. Shortly after, mine unclo died, dnd leave 
mine father with what'he have. Mino father hear 
largo storieB about America, so ho soli all and como 
to Amorioa with two sons—myself and brother. My 
brother now think about going book to Gottenberg. 
I like to tell him not to go. Friends bo dead—It be 
no placo for him to go.

: Ten year ago, I, with ray brothor keop store in 
Now York. I soil olothes—I buy old ones and Boll 
’em, When my father get too old to do- muoh, my- 
se lf and mine brother take care of him thon ; since 
then he die. I been dead ono year. 'Six yenr ago, 
that be Boon after my father die, 1 go to Cnlifornin, 
and thoro I make some monoy. I mako $3000—then 
I was burnt out, when oity was burnt out, and lost 
most all I'had. My brother when I was burnt out 
he stoppod in Central Amerioa—this side California. 
He keeps thero a plaoe where he has things to eat, 
drink, and to wear—small place whero travoler stop 
—little small.plaoe—otk) room before and ono behind 
where he soils—no live there as you livo hore. Ho 
in New York now, this time he thinks to go home— 
he mako muoh money, he lose* muih, and be feel dis
content, and think he will go home and tako up the 
oldtrade. He feels lonely Dow. father and I, have 
gone, and thlnk he find friends in old oountry. He 
find things wpwfoTew muoh worse, if he go, thepe. 
I haw tried,'moan!' foe six jnontha' to speak. ' My 
bro th s hsW'&bbuYbpirii 'coming, and yoti jjublleh 
thU aridiho belleVe—he iio more doubt, ’boeiaso lhe 
know better. ; J ■: ;' : Jc^lfi^.

. Mary BobiInson.
This is strange, and yet it is not strange. I have 

been seeking an opportunity to return to eurth, and 
speak, for the last six years, and have uever been 
able to do so until to-day. I hnve a mother on earth, 
two Bisters, and one brother. I was confined to my 
bed near four months. My disease they called con
sumption of the liver. When 1 was a child, I made 
a profession of religion, and Baid I believed. 1 thought 
I did; but ns I grew into years of understanding, I 
foundprofessingChristlans were not what they should 
be, aud the God. whom they understood to be God, 
waB one I could not love; and then 1 laid down the 
armor of the Christian, and took up the sword of In
fidelity. I struggled on for Bome )eftrs,'and though 
I was opposed by nearly all my fricndB, yet there 
was a certain something told me 1 was right—to 
m ove on Btcadily, slowly, and 1 should bo as well off 
at tho end of mortal time, as I could hare been, hnd 
I remained in fnvor of tho churoh nnd Christianity 
as it is to-dny, aud was yonrs ago. Many times 
during my last sickness, 1 was visited by friends— 
some of them had been dead many years, and others 
had recently pasBed to spirit-life. Theu my eyes 
were opened, and I saw. Uh, lhere is reality beyond 
the grave, there is a future oxistence. Then came 
Spiritualism^ like a bright star of love and truth.1It 
came in this way. As I lay musing between pain 
and quiet, two months previous to my denth, iny sis
ter c&ine to me. She said, “ Mary, 1 will send a'me- 
dium to you; you must receive the' medium, if you 
receivo your sT3ter.” .

“ Who is she,” said I. • ‘
“ A stranger,” ’ she replied; •' one whom you do not 

know. " ' '
In time the medium came, and my sister came 

too, and I wus after that in thc habit of receiving 
communications daily. I said little about it, for 
thoy would, 1 knew, have thought me crazy. When I 
was about to die, my mother brought a minister, and 
she begged of me to confess, and be lmppy. 1 told him 
I had repented, and was ready tu die.

Said he, “ Do you think you will go at once into 
the presense of God ?” '

I replied, * I do not know, but I havo confidence 
in God.”

He begged of mo to repent. ' 11 llepcnt now,” he 
entreated, “ and make a public profession of relig ion." 
I told him I wus happy; that 1 received angel visit- 
8rs every day. Ho begged of me to give up the Jiur-, 
rid delusion, as hc called it ; but 1 told him I waa 
pferfeotly huppy, and begged him to leavo me, for I 
knew tbat 1 could uot sec my angel frionds when he 
was there, aud I wished to pass iuto tbe other world 
in their arms. I now oome to tell him and my 
mother tliat I do come from the land of shadows, and 
to point them to lights I have been lmppy, oh,'how 
happy 1 Tongue cannot tdll of the joys' of the spirit 
who passes from earth in'the full possession ofth e 
new light. ' .

Oh, tbat my mother would see—that sho would be
lieve! The time drawB nigh whcn she must comc to 
me. I would not have her come in darkness. , And 
the dear pastor, who, in all earnostuess and honesty, 
begged of me to repent—on, that ho would taste of 
theso joys, of tho new light, ere he takes bis de
parture for the land Where 1 dwell; for, if ho does not, 
he mpy pass long years in darkness and sorrow bore.

Wisdom bids me withhold his name. Mine was 
Marv Robinson; 1 lived and died in Boston. Tell 
them I would not come- back to enrth to live. No, 
n o; I am too happy in my new home. - Good bye;"

r . ■ ■ . ■ Oct. 25.
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Below is a delicious slice of Methodist theology* 
from the pen of Bov. Mr. Benson—onc of the master
spirits of thc ohuroh a few years ago

“ God is present in hell in his infinite j u s t ice,,and 
almighty wrath, as' an uufnthouiablo sea of liquid 
fire, whore the wickcd must drink in tvtirUuting tor 
ture. The presence of God in hiB vougeanoe, soatters 
darkncBfl aud woe through tho dreary regions of 
misery. As heaven would be no heaven if God did ’ 
not thero manifest his love: sO holl would be no heU 
if God did not thero display his wrath. It is the 
presence of God whioh gives everything virtue and 
efficacy; without whioh there cau be no life, no sen
sibility, no power. God is therefore*himsolf present 
in holl to see the punishment of thoso rebels against 
his government, that it may be adequate to the in> 
finitude of thoir guilt. His fiery indignation kindles' 
And his inccnsed fury feeds the-flames of their tor
ments ; whilo hitf powerful prenonce and operation 
maintains their being, and renders all thoir,powers 
moro aoutely sensible; thus;eettiug tho keenest edge 
upon their paiu, and making it cut niost intolerably 
desp. Ho will exert all his divine attributes -to 
make them as wretched as the capacity of their 
being will adm it." : . ,

Quakers in Germany.—Three deputies of English 
Quakers, on their return from a mission to the •^^ . ■ f 
of St. Petersburg, Stockhplm, and Copenhagen, havo 
published in Germany, “ A Word in favor oif Liberty 
of OonBoiefaM,f'^hioh,^although the Sooiety ofFriends 
bhoas hardly any professed members in Qermabyr “ 
received by the mote.Important organ^ i^theBeetd&r 

■prOMwith great applause. ■ i'"'^

?:: 'WtoMOTtWft^ r # V
Chir «h*r lODi; po'doMbt, Will ihM k ui^^f?^- •?

We ask thee for nothing, oh Father, knowing that
thott wilt furnish all we need.' We invoke Ho bles*

• sinasfofthy ohildren, beoauie thon heedept'them all
We MMTthte in the tempest, oh God, atfd we thank
thaftlbf thd sanle. Wehearthee in the halls of dis-.
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to the whole earth, but a small area lying around 
the Caspian sea, in Asia, whioh God had designed 
for the reception of man. This region waa first ren
dered ohaotio by earthquakes and voloanio convul
sions. On the first day of restoring this region to 
order, the atmosphere began to be purified, and ad
mit the light ; on the next, land began to be up- 
heaved; on the next, vegetation appeared; on the 
fourth, the atmosphore became so dear, that the 
heavenly bodjes were- disoernable; on tho next, ani
mals were created, and on the sixth man came iijto 
existenoe.' If we admit -that the Bible is infallible, 
and then take such liberties "as this with its teach
ings, bo far from being our guide, it beoomes impos- 
sible-to understand it, and of what use is a revola- 
tion in an unknown tongue ?

While one olass of theologians admit that it is im
possible to oall this acoount an allegory, and strive 
to harmonize it with scienoe, by speoial pleading and 
baseless hypotheses, the other olass abandon all idea 
of its literal interpretation, and seek to patch ov&r 
its inconsistencies, as an allegorioal acoount' givon ' 
the rude Hebrew, and designed only for him. Of 
course they destroy eaoh other, and, to quote their 
own words, would, be the most eObotual methpd of 
vanquishing their arguments. Qpth oannot be right; 
and, as they prove each other fulse, neither can be 
right

From the account of man's fall, divines of the 
last century, notwithstanding the physiological ne
cessity of death, advocated tliat 'there was no death 
on the earth until Adam and Eve ate of the forbidden 
fruit. From this unwarrantable position tho facts 
of geology expelled thom. Death is a physioal con
sequence of life. Life, necessitates death, and on 
this ground, and this alone, tho unphilosophical idea, 
that , death could be rendered universal, whore it 
never before oxisted, by a man eating the. fruit of a 
tree, oan be overthrown. With God, all things aro 
possible; but even-from this supposition they were 
forced by the faot, that all that vast thickness of 
strata, nearly ten miles of crust, stretching from tho 
Cambrian to the Alluvial age, is strown with the 
wrooks of organisms, once flourishing in, thc vigor of 
life,. .Myriads of ages before man'oume, before the 
garden of Eden, or the eating , the forbidden fruit, 
death swept off its oountlcss victims, and the grand 
compensation of organization and dcoay proceeded 
as now, and there is. no pcrcopliblo time when any 
ohango in this compensation took place.

It is also taught that Grid oreated all beasts, birds, 
reptiles, fishes and creeping things, in pain. There 
were two tigers, two lions, two kids, t\t o antelopes, 
eto. Now thc tigers, lions, and other beasts of prey, 
oould not. exist, but for a very short period, unless 
supplied with flesh. They could not live on grass or 
vegetables; blood is their diet, and they must have 
it, or perish. Before tho herbivorous auimals could 
multiply, they would starve, and their disppsition is 
such, that as soon as they felt the pangs of hunger, 
they would seize on the herbivora, find before the 
latter could multiply, the oamivora would utterly 
destroy every vlitige of them, and then starve them
selves. The keen mind of Agassiz saw thc absurdity 
of this position, anU took the more scicn^fio ground, 
that God created men and auimals iu tribes aud 
nations. \

Everything is possible with God,' and ho might sus
tain the beings he had oreated by a direot and con-,. 
tinuouB miraole; but suoh an hypothosis speaks not 
well of a system of theology requiring such supposi
tions, and such stretches of fauoy. .

Again, God created ull animate beings in or near 
the gardcnjtf Eden, supposed to be in Asia. Admit 
this proposition, and what follows ? How came tho 
white bear to go to tho poles ? and how came the 
whale to cross the equator ? It is now admitted that 
the whale never orosses the torrid zone—-that the 
northern is a distinct speoies from tho southern whale 
—and that tho torrid sea is a sea of firo, which they. 
never do, or ean pass. How did each variety of being 
find its proper home in torrid, tomperate or frigid 
zones? and how did they support themselves in oros-- 
sing immense deserts and oceans ? How oould the 
wren and the robiu oross three thousand miles of 
ocean with their weak wings ? llow could beetles 
and butterflies perform tho same journey, which oven 
the eagle, the strongest bird of flight, could not ao- 
oomplish ? And how wero theso defenceless inseots 
protected from the birds, for whom they were oreat- 
ed for food? Suoh questions may bo thought but 
cavil, but thoy aro not. They have a deep import, 
aiid oan be answorcd only by supposing a direct and 
continuous miracje—a suspension of tho established 
nnd immuUble laws jof -nature-; a supposition—for 
it iB only a 'supposition—directly conflicting with 
every faot of nature; and, at best, a wretched at
tempt at special pleading.

.A revelation B given to supply tho placo of reason 
and observation, of nature, aud^et only tho compre
hension of a God oan unravel its mysteries, and un
derstand its allegories I -

We have Reason as well as tho Biblo, and we oan 
only rcceive tho latter when sanctioned by the form
er. Facts are-stronger than words, and the revela
tions of God, through nature, to-day, aro as superior^ 
to the records of the past<-as man ia superioirtirrthlf’ 
savagism of.four thousand years ago.. •

• ' Hudson Tuttle.
DO NOT YOUR ALMS BEFORE MEN.

Are we not all God's oreatures? Do wo not 
breathe tho same common air. iff Heaven ? Has he' 
not mado this beautiful world, for enjoyment ? 
Though all aro not equally endowed by nature, yet 
all men are brothers, for we have one Father, even 
God. ■ ‘ :

Turn not that poor, wretched child fronwpour door 
—closo not your -cars to the appeals or want—it 
may be deserved, and it may not—who made theo a 
judge of thy follow-oreaturcs'wants? Thy ooffers 
aro filled to overflowing, and hourly a kind Provi
dence is showering blessings arouqd you—thy storo-. 
houBCB arc filled, and thy children fare sumptuously 
every day. So did tho rioh man in the parable
sec that no Lazarus is turned from thy gate needy; 
but from tby bounty administer to tho wants of 
others. Give not to those that need not thy gifts, 
that'thy name may bo heralded over tbe land, that 
you. may gain the applause of men—it will avail 
thee naught. In a fow years thy name will be con
signed to the shades of oblivion. Thy noblo deeds, 
that won thee a'namo among tho great of earth, will 
have also poriBhod; but tho cup of oold water, given 
in the name of'him who spake as never man spake, 
will win for thee a never-fading wreath of glory. 
■• I/)Te thy neighbor os thyself," is tho saored oom- 
mand of our Fathor—11 Inasmuch as yo havo done it 
to. thc least ofm yllttl e ones, ye havo done it unto 
mo.” - ; Lodisb Smith.

. ^ Beauty is its own exoase for being.

oe■ |uHk^ JSv

. [TM « page I . opened to the pub lic tor • free-expression^ 
opinion on the phenomena of 8plrltu>U«m.J . ______
BIBI1IOAI1AOOOUNT OB' THB CREATION:

ITS ANTA G-ONTBJI WITS THB BBVBLA- 
TIONS OB’ BOIBNOB............ .
Nothing oan be bo detrimental to the advance

ment of knowledge, as oonflning investigation to 
book and creed, and enslaving the mind tiy stand
ards supposed to be infallible. Ihe Bible has been 
set up os suoh a standard, and the minds of Chris
tendom -compelled to bow-to its iron diotation. 
'Written In a rudo and barbarous ago, and by igno
rant men, it departs so widely from the developments 
of Boienoe, that at every step the investigator finds 
that hi? discoveries are in antagonism with its teach
ings. He thus has a double taste, not only to develop

>bis researches, but,harmonize them with the Bible; 
the latter qf'whioh he finds a difficult task, as those 
who entrjmoh themselves behind its infallibility make 
on obstinate defence, and they .take not the least sci
entific learning, but a rapid play of words, to defend 
themselves! ' '• ’ ■

Especially is tho antagonism between the faots of 
aoience and Soriptural records seen in the. account 
of the Creation 'given by the latter. Since the ad
vent of goology muoh controversy has grown out of 
these astounding disorepandes, and, only by speoial 
pleading,'and distorting the text, is any degree of 
harmony established.. ^ ,

In the account contained in Genesis, God is repre
sented, by special act,. on the first day of Creation, 
as dividing the light from' the darkness; on thc 
second day he areated the firmament, aud divided the 
waters which were beneath, from those whioh were 

. above the firmancnt; on the third day he oroated 
vegetation; ou the fourth, he created the sun, moon, 
and stars; on the. fifth, fishes, fowls, and'whales; 
on tho sixth, beasts and man; on the seventh day 
he rested. • *

Can a moro straightforward1 account be given ? 
It means just what it'says, or else it means nothing, 
Those ^bo regard the liible as infallible, must re. 

' ccivo it word for word, or .else acknowledge that it 
foils in the object for which they claim a revelation 
is required. It is claimed that reason is carnal, and 
liable to err at any step’, and canuot interpret Na
ture without a revelation from God. We are his 
children, pnd ho, with fatherly affeotion, has'given 
us this revelption to guide our erring feet If so, 
would he not halve told us the truth? Would he 
have written what it is impossible for us to under 
stand ?.a,If he-wrote for tbe benevolent objeot of 
enlightening us, would he have Written afablo? 
Yet geology pronounces emphatically that, instead 
cf six days, tho earth must have been as many bun- 
dred millions of years in forming. Its evidence is 
firm and incontrovertible, and has been admitted to 
be so by learned divines, and their theology has 
given way before it, and bent into an accommodating 
posture,► \ .

What was considered infallible truth fifty years 
ago, is now cousidercd allegorical. One hundred 
ond fifty years ago theology prepared the dungeon 
fur thoBo who said the earth was round, and not 
stationary. The Bible teaches that the earth is 
fiat, that,it' stands still, and the sun and stars move 
around it. Soiendebas proved tho Impossibility of 
these assertions, and with many a cry of infidel, 
theology has admitted them.

Fifty years ago it would have been extremely 
infidel to suppose that tlie earth was not oreated in 
six literal days, as recorded in Genesis. Ever since 
that book was written, men have read it and believed 
its statements; and they would do so yet, had not 

• venturous investigators delved ia the rocky strata 
of earth, and read its history by its organio re
mains. The Bible, then, if it has made a correct, 
but allegorical statement, has failed iu the object for 
which, as a revelation, it was designed. Bay you 
that it was written for the unlearned.and barbarous 
Hebrew, aud accommodated itself to his ideas ? then 
it is not binding on tho present, and 'is worthlessf 
If'designed to teaoh the Hebrew what he could not 
otherwise learn, it fails—for it but embodies the 
mythology tf the East, known to the Hebrew before 
the time of Moses. A revelation from God must be 
for all timo. If true for one race, it must be for 
alIl: if adapted to one nation, equally true must' it 
bo for all. The great God doeB not work in a special 
manner. lie docs not take;a few tribes under his 
protection, and leave all the rest of his^hildren to' 
suffer. It is sacrilege to suppose Divinity so oircum- 
soribed. ,

I;f written expressly for the Hebrew, it cannot be 
taken as an allegory; an,d if an allegory, God is 
guilty of deluding his children, instead of tcaohing 
them. Wo hold that it is not a revelation, as it fails 
in infallibility and truthfulness; teaching the gross
est and moBt palpible errors; that it is simply a 
narrative written by Moses, embodying the mythol. 
ogy of liis-tlme. ' .

The ablest and most orthodox divines do not pre
tend to hold that the biblical account of the Crea- 

"'tion^lS’litflmllytrue^-buttHey'atttiWjit'tsyrove itnn 
allegory, or but partially applicable. If the. latter 
position be’successfully defeated, then the preceding 
explanation must be received. .*• In six days the 

. Lord made heaven and earth, thc sea and all that 
in them is.” It would be dif&oult to refer a sentence 
as strong as this to allegory. It is a positivo and 
unqualified assertion, and as suoh admits of no in
terpretation. Tho word day is used in its literal 
sense, and was so understood until geology forced an 
explanation of theso antagonisms on tho theologian. 
The explanation must be made, the infallibility of 
the Bible supported, or else it falls.' One olass sup 
pose, however, that tho term day means a vast 
interval of time—seVcral hundred thousand years— 
and thus have a seeming concordance .with geologi
cal facts; but it is only apparently, for that science 
4hows that animal and vege'tabln life began at nearly 
the same timo, and thero Is ao division Into six 
periods more than into twclvo. Thero is no analogy 
between the epoohs of the earth and the six days.

It is useless to disou'ss this subjeot further, as Dr. 
Pye Smith, the most learned writer on tho subjeot, 
abandoned .the idea of tho account being an outline 
of gcologioal development, and as he is obliged to ro- 
odve cither onp or tho other, takes the account liter
ally., He abandons tho idea, that it has any allusion 
to the original oreation, and incommohwith others, 
thinks there was an immense interval between the 
first act of creation and the first dny: But he doiis 
not violate the facts of soience. by supposlng (hat 
the whole eartl^was reduoed w-chaos, juBt previous 
to the advent of man. Differing widely from , the 
other popular theorists, hcsuptroses t^nt the passage, 
“ The earth was without form, and void,” refers not

MIRACLES.

In the number of the Banflto for the 13th inst, I 
notice an article concerning Miracles; and, as the 
gentleman’s -ideas on the subjeot differ somewhat 
from mine, I tako the liberty to question bis conclu
sions. ' He advises, us to read Paley’s “ Evidenoes of 
Christianity," which he -considers incontrpvertable. 
This book I do not happen tp possess, and yet, per
haps with tho' presumption oMgnoranoe, 1 venture 
to deny that Paley, or any oneelso, oan substantiate 
the miraoles reoordod in Soripturc. ,

I am under the impression that no historical mat
ter is entirely reliablo,',oven though happening with
in thotnemory of living persons. External evidence 
comes through the medium of the very unreliable 
senses of man, always produces au imprcssiou con
sonant with thc peculiar naturo aud condition of 
his mind, and is often warped out of ull fair propor
tions to Bult his interest or belief. If a fact were 
noted by soveral intelligent mon at the very timo of 
its occurrence, and ono account oarefully collated 
from the whole, I should be loath, eveu theu, to put 
faith in its perfeot reliability, bo powerful an influ
ence has tbe imagination over the opinions of num. 
Whero the writings of no two intelligent and dis
interested men givo us precisely thOsamo idea con- 
cerningjm>occui:rencer liow-oan-we rely on thoso of 
men both ignorant and interested ? But to ask us 
to roly on - accounts collated by ignorant men—in 
an ngo of great superstition, wheu miracles wcre 
thought to be tho common course of nature—not 
written down at tho moment of occurrenoo, but' first 
brooded over, and magnified for uaqy years in their 
memories—they meanwhilo being le.Vders'in a new 
religious sect, which-it was both their interest and 
thoir solo dosire to advance, themselves feeling a 
firm belief in ita truth, till the fauaticism which 
ovor arises in the long nnd solo pursuit of a single 
object propared them to believo and remember what
ever they wished to believe and remember; thc sim
ple original events mcauwhile beiug magnified in 
tho miuds of their bcliovers, by tlie mirage of dis
tance, till they had lost all the just proportions of 
truth, and the writers being required, if they wished 
to gain auy credit, to ministerto tho beliefs of the 
sect—to ask us to rely on such u historical account 
as this, is to ask us to dispense with thc faculty of 
common sense.

But this is far from all. Where is the reliable 
evidence that these books wcre really written by thc 
men whose names they bear? They have bcen 
buried for a thousand years in tho hands of monks, 
men affected by a thousand passions and interests, 
and desirous to impress their own doctrino of mira- 
clcs on thc public mind—what security have we that 
they havo passed unaltered through tlicir hands ? 
Whero is the contemporary evidence of a disinter
ested character ? Josephus, and it may bo one or 
two Roman authors, have made a baro mention of 
the existence of Christ,' but these accounts arc 
strongly suspected of. being interpolated by monks.
If any reliable h istorical evidence of ono fact men
tioned in the Gospel can be drawn from tlie misty 
past, it will Buffio iehtly substantia te the possibility 

of miracles by being itBclf a miracle.
No ancient event can be believed that doc9 not ap

peal to what is callcd iutcrnal evidence—that is, to 
thc actiob of humau judgment. Internal evidence 
is basqd on thc probability of tho event, taking into 
consideration all ciicumstanoBS of.^imo, place, and 
manners—of tbo physical, moral, and intellectual 
state of the people. These it would take a volume 
to notice. Suffice it to say, that in regard to the 
probability of some of these miraoles, considered in 
relation to nll time, they present.rather an utter 
absurdity. Setting asido thc exploded idea of mcn 
being infeoted by devils, the ridiculous story of the.-c 
devilB being forced to enter a number of swine, who 
wcre thcuce induced to cast themselves into a lake, 
can only receive credcncc from great credulity. 
These accounts of familiar spirits, judged from the 
stand-point of man's present nature, wjth a proper 
allowance fur ignorance of natural and moral laws 
at that day, lead us to thc single conclusion that 
these were cases of insanity. Again, thc internal 
cvidenco of the nature and doctrines of Christ for
bids us to believe that he here so changed his char 
notcr of a saviour as to becomo a destroyer. A 
miracle perforated by such a being as Christ, would 
bo both probable and useful. ' Neither of these tests 
apply to many of tho miracles recorded of him. 
Doubtless, Christ had great powers of healing ; but 
making allowance for tho magnifying properties of 
tho imagination, thcBo powers are equalled by those 
of the healing mediums of tho present day. Cer
tainly we have na reliable evidence of the truth of 
these soripturnl records, and can only rcccivc them 
ns the opinions of ignorant and superstitio'us men,

' Every religious, and most of tho seoular writers 
of those ancient times, relate continuous and-won- 
derful miracles, and they aro brought down to tho 
very threshold of the present. Only at tho cxact 
present has the woijld becomo clear of miraoles 
This wero a strange circumstanoe, had wo uot, in 
tho nature of man, sufficient proof of their nature 
and origin. Many old women, who, though ignorant, 
have more rcal knowledgo ,than rtbe -ilearncd of-old, 
will rclato to you marvelous occurrences, whioh only 
your knowledge of their superstitious characters, 
and often of tho real facts, permit you to deny. But 
we must advert tp a state of the world where every 
miud entertained this superstitious: belief—where 
miracles were considered thc proper oourse of nature, 
and mode one of the principal means of governing 
and influencing the mass; witli this consideration 
wa oannot wonder at the marvelous narrations they 
have Berk dowh to us. . j

Tho gentleman remarks tlint the. fact of Christian
ity being of divine origin rests on the same evidence 
as these miraoles; then heaven help the .faot 1 Ho 
considers the dootrine that God knew what lie was 
doing when ho created the universe, as a mere theo- 
ry—and that (t vory sliullow one 1 Really,. I should 
name that wliioh appeals to our knowledgo and rea
son, the evident fact, and that whioh defies all . our 
oxpericnce, thc shallm^tlieory. To deolare that God 
was forced to continual and trivial interference with 
Mb own creation, to mako it operate as it . should, it 
therefore wanting the elements of perpetuity and 
compensation in itself, Ib certainly- a Very' Bhollow 
theory, however ancient it may be, when compared 
with the faot whioh all nature presents to our eyes, 
as opened to the nbw light of soientifio discovery, 
namely: that God did his work perfeotly when he 
firBt did it. All who believo tliat tho machinery of 
orcation is perfeot, and who hjive auy" idea of the 
operation of extremely delioate machines, must know 
the oonsoquenoo of interference with the action of 
suoh machines. If nature Ib perfect, thep canftot its 
abtioh-be ln’any degree ohanged without destroying 
that perfootion; if It bo not perfeot, then are God's 
^nfinite capabilities,denied.

To substantiate the miraoles of Scripture, ho turns 
to the miraoles implied in Geology; denying the 
truth of the development proaess, whioh,'however, 
has suoh claims to consideration as to have'produced 
a fermeut id the Christian world, and these olaims 
are bused upon Gcologio testimony. A soienoo then, 
whioh Is so muoh in its iafanoy, and of whioh so lit- 
tlo is really known, as to have found intelligent and 
loarned adhorents to two preoisely different theories, 
is cortainly very unreliable. But setting aside the 
development th-wy, wo are as far as over from hav
ing reliablo evidence of miraculous interposition. On 
what basis oan we douy that primary forces were im
planted iu matter, whioh would inovitably result ia 
partioular forms as soon us naturo had advanced to 
tho proper condition? ? If no form of matter appear
ed until nature had readied the propor conditions for 
tho support of this form, how can wo deny that the 
form appealed in consequence oftheso prepared con
ditions allowing it'? that tho internal forces of mat-, 
ter caused it theu to assume this form, whoso carli- 
or appcarauco was provcutcd by tho unprepared stato 
of naturo? Certainly this idea appeals as much to 
reason up tho other, and certninly Ucologio investiga
tion lias not and oanuot substantiate a miraole.

The gentleman considers Spiritual mauifestations 
miraoulous, merely bECUuso the Spirit is capablo of 
.produoiug effocts in nature, whioh would not be pro
duced by tho unintelligent actiou of nature herself. 
If these aro what ho terms miracles, theu it is not 
necessary to seek them in tho spirit-world. The spirit 
within us produces effects whioh tho unintclligni ao- 
tion of nnturo would uot produce, and therefore, in 
this view, miraculous. It raises pouderablo bodies. 
It decomposes tho elemciits of nature, aud re-compos- 
es them into new substanocs. It docs tho same ac
tions as spifits, an.d often by as invisible means, that 
is, by employing the unseen cuergies of naturo. 
Spirits affect ponderous bodies, and they profess to do 
so by employing naturo’s electrioal cuergies. These 
energies wc employ to as wonderful results. They 
decomposo aud recomposo matter. This wo can do, 
though they, from their greater knowledge of na
ture’s internal laws and actions, can surpass us. 
They infuse tbeir owu thoughts into humau miuds* 
aud this wc cau do, iu spite of tho stroug conuection 
of miud and body. They render themselves visib le1 
to our senses, cither b; combining certain elements 
into a visible form, or by luakiug falso impressions 
on the uervcj of seusatiou, both of which effects wc 
oau prodace. The only difference is, that their ac
tions ure quicker than ours, both from their greater 
knowledge, aud their greater freedom to uct But if 
tho causiug uctious iu nature which would not bo 
produced by her owu unintelligent aotion, constitutes 
a miracle, then uot ouly spirits, but wc, and all low
er auimals, constantly perform miracles. But if, man 
and spirits being but atoms and energies of nature, 
a miraole is some cffcct produced by a being without 
and independent of nature, such as God, then I ven
ture to deny that there was ever a miracle performed, 
aud ohallcuge any one td give reliable evidence of u , 
single miracle, out of thc myriads fabled to have 
bcen performed. . C. M.

“ HUMAN EFFORT.”
MHSsns. EdIitors—In reporting a case of alledged 

healing by spirits, your correspondent “ A. B. C.” 
says, (Banner, Nov. 20 ):

“ lt was an extraordinary manifestation of an un
seen power—a power which transcends thc power uf 
humau effort, skill und science."

Let us sec. ' .
1. While living in New York, in 1811, Mr. William 

Green, one of thc proprietors of the Broadway Taber- 
nnclc, invited me to see a iady who was lame in ouo 
foot. She was unable to bring her foot down upon 
the floor, and had suffered from it twenty years, fn 
less than five minutes 1 cured her, so that she leaped, 
walked, and, clapping her lmnds, she shouted: 
“ Glory to God ! you have worked a greater miraclc 
on me than tho Mormons did, for they tried to cure 
me, but did not!” This lady wns permanently cured.

2. Here js another.case. Tho report of which I 
quote from the paper in which it was published at 
the timo:— .

“ While Mr. Sunderland was givingalecturcs inst 
February, in thc Tremont Temple, in this city, hc 
wns applied to by Captain H. H. Watson (Charles 
town, Mass.) to Patheiizc his daughter, for-the pur
pose of rendering her innensibU while a tumor tfinuld 
be cut from her left breast. The lady was about 
twenty-three years of age, and weighed about one 
hundred and eighty pounds. Tho tumor hnd been 
examined some eighteen months before, by a number 
of our first physioiaiiB, who ull ugrced tlmt it Bhould 
be taken out with the knifo. Ono of them pro
nounced it fibrous, and another oancerous. It caused 
her much pain, und about three months-before sho 
camo to Mr. S., her- attending physician (thc lato 
Dr. J. B. Walker) put a plaster upon it, but took it 
off again in .twenty-four hours, as ho said it f only 
made it worse." In about seventeen days, Mr. Sun- 
dcrlaud succeeded in Beouring the spell upon her 
syBtcm ; so that bIic was utterly unconscious. Feb. 
22, at 10 A; M., was the hour fixed upon for tho sur
gical operation to be performed.

The night .previous was spent almost without 
sleep by thc nnxiouB huBhnnd and parents. The 
patient herself had not been nnido acquainted with 
the,design, aml-»t- tho - appoiutcd momont sho^was- 
tpdlbound, in a state of utter unconsciousness, with 
her left arm..stretched over her head in a state of 
rigidity resembling death. Tho operating surgeon 
camo precisely at ten, accompanied by threo other 
surgoons; and, after arranging his instruments, 
waxing his thread, &o., ho, with' the attending sur
geons, examined the breaBt for tho spaco of half 'OjQ, 
hour, and finally dccldcd that there was nd lumor 
there! During the time she'had beeu Pathetized, 
the pain and the tumor had disappeared as by magic. 
That there had vbetm a tumor there, bigger than a 
lien’s egg, all wero agreed; but what had removed 
it, tho medioal gentlemen did not' pretend to say. 
Since that time there havo been no symptoms of its 
return. 'Sho believes, as does her husband, father, 
mother, and frlfchds^.thut it was dissipated by. Pa- 
thctism alone; aiid hcrccstaoy in being thus able to 
cscapo the bloody work of tho knife was excessive, 
as may well bo supposed.—Boston Ohronotype, June 
5,1810." ' '

3. And hero'is another caso whioli I also quote 
from the newspaper in which it first appeared

Mr. Sunderland’s tenth and inst lecturoon tho Hu
man Soul, was delivered, according to previous no
tice, iu Morris Place, to a crowded and highly intcl- 
ligout audience, on Saturday evening last. - Long be
fore tho appointed hour, tlio house was filled and “ux> 
pectation stood tiptoe,” to witness the extraordinary 
phenomena promised for tho evening.’ Among those 
taken upon: tho platform under the power of tho 
.charm, was Dr. II. J. Paine, Mr. Ketohuuif and a 
young man by tho namo bf Althiser. Tho other threo 
wero ladies. After causing Mr. A. to danoo, and a 
few othor results, Mr. S. proceeded to prepare one of 
tho ladies for a surgical'operation, and invited the 
medioal faoulty, the clorgy( aiifl gentlemen of tho 
press present, to tho platform, for the purposo of 
having them inspeot the tooth to bo drawn, and no- 
tioo tho manner in whioh it was done. Ho then took 
liold of Dr. Paine, (who was still under the influonco 
of the spell,) and led him up to . the lady seated in 

itho chair. And uow occurred a eight upon which,

probably, mortal eyes nover gated before. It was to 
sco the somnambulic dootor in tbo process of extract
ing that tooth, whilo both ho and the patient wcre in 
a stato of trance, and noither of them able to open 
their eyes or movo a musole, without tho consent of 
tho leoturer. The tooth was very firmly set, and it ‘ 
required an extraordinary outlay of strength to ex- 
traot it. The lady sat during tbe operation, without 
tho slightest manifestation of consciousness, though 
she is well known to be one of the most fearful and 
timid in her natural state—so muoh so, that she has 
beon thrown into spasniB, it is said, whon .attempts 
havo been mado to draw her teeth whilo sho was 
awako. In a few minutes after, tho Dootor himself 
was sooted in tho front chair—tho spell still upon 
him—and another physician present, (Dr. Lyman,) 
prooccded to perform a similar operation upon him! 
This experiment was intensely interesting, and high
ly satisfactory to tho audience, as we Buppose it is 
tho first and only one of the kiud over performed, 
sinco old Adam was put into the •• deep sleep,” for 
tho purpose of having tho rib taken from his side.—
Troy Budget, Sept. 28, 1840. • :

I do not deny tho Spiritual theory, nor thnt spirits 
do, sometimes, assist mortals in performing oures, 
although iii this oaso narrated by my friend A. B. C., 
it is difficult, if not impossible, to provo tlmt there 
was any power existing, except human. But, sup- 
poso there was something beyond human Influenco in 
his oase, i do not perceive how it could be oalled “ex
traordinary ;” nor, indeed, that it is equal to those 
cases of my own. „ ' " '

And I- have had many other cases llko these. 
In tho Trcmout Temple, I entranced "Dr. A. L. Hoyt, 
and made him perform a surgical operation on an en
tranced lady, and with his eyes blindfolded 1 And in 
1817 1 entranced Dr. J. Thiers, aud causcd hiin to per
form a surgical operation on another entranced per
son, in ColiBcum.lIall, Now Vork. Now, can my frieud 
A. B. 0. report any caso where departed spirits have 
everperformed a surgicul operation with the knife and 
the forceps? If so, let us havo-it. But. in yielding 
willing credit to the spirits, let us not overlook what 
jp duo to mortals, aud to those laws and funotions of 
the nervous system which aro now too woli known to 
bc ignored whcn speaking of disease, or any method 
for its cure. La Roy Sunderla nd .

Boston, Nov. 19, 1808.

LETTISH FROM NEWPORT.
"Comfortably, pleasantly situated, and surrounded 

at the substantial old homestead of my children’s, 
maternal ancestors, whero three generations havo , 
worn away life, with at least nn average amount of 
enjoyment, on thc granite-walled farm, witli the pet 
of tho parlor—a little three years old girl of tho 
fourth generation of occupants—playing arouud me, 
1 am seated, this bleak November day, turning baok 
thc pages of others’ memories, and inquiring after - 
those who have disappeared from the mountain 
home. Without, the chill of wiu\er is visible aud 
tangible—the clouds look sombre; the air sparkles 
with frost; the hills are browned, aud bared, and 
spotted with white, aud marked with mighty rooks; 
the pines 'ihoau piteously, as Barcas contracts aud 
stiffens their Hlcndcf lingers ; thc maples uro hard
ened down for winter, hud already going through 
the process of sweetening water for tho sugar timo ; 
thc old orchard Btill holds up its frozen and eoattcrcd 
specimens of last summer’s work; thc farmer has 
packed bis barn, his wood house, aud liis cellar; tbe 
colts arc stabled, the cattle arc stalled, the sheep are 
coted, and the swine are fatiene 1; the fowls aro 
waiting for next week with its ThuukHxiving day, 
when tlicir Rummer will bc over—all but the tew 
which .are selected for uuothcr round of seasons.

A few weeks uiore, and the deep biiow-drifts wili 
bc piled around thc dwellings ; thc birds aud the 
squirrels will be heard »o more, till spring conies to 
roll uivay’ thc snow-drifts, aud loose tho phlyful 
brooks from tlicir icy.chains. Then will come again 
thc times of joy and song—of labor, aud growth, 
and gladness. '

Here, at tbe Jiome where the companion of my 
life’s journey spent the days of her childhood, 1 meet 
thc warmest welcome from those whose religion doeB. 
notagree with mine, but whoso hearts are warm 
and broad; aud here I sit aud chat with those who 
wcre thc companions of her girlhood—wlioio arms 
clasped her in ohildhood, and whose feet rocked her 
cradle—the,mother that nursed,-aud the sister that 
dressed her. Then I turnrfo my owu cold, cheerless, 
parentlesS, sistcrlcss, friendless childhood, aud tho 
heart sickens at the contrast, till the mind ionics 
baok to thc present, where tiie sunshine of summer1 
time sheds over uio its joy uud gladness every hour, 
and tlio smiles of an augcl mother are ever present, 
.with a soul gladdened, and purified by many years 
residence iu the spirit-home—where huudreds of 
earthly frieuds near and dear as any kindred can bo, 
look anxiously for my return to tlleir and-my home.

Now I am blessed, aB none but a Spiritualist can 
be—nono but those wlio oan know aud fed the pres
ence, aud warmth,'and goodness, and gladness of; 
both spheres, wiith'a happy family, happy-homes, 
and true friends in both worlds, and both joined and 
bound with the silken cords of the heart’s voluntary 
aud happy bondage of .Affection. Now I feel that ■ 

“ I live for‘those-w|io love mo—
Wlioso hiliiytB nro klml und truo;

Fo' r tli'o e vm that' »m'lle».w“ljyy.e‘j<>,ftt.,',.. jiwyrm 
.... 'X1ia'irVfiiVtBriny Bi'drlt,' too.“ ‘ • ' , 

‘s' Waiuien Chase.
N ewport, N. IL, Nov. 18, 1858. .

MISS GIBS,ON, THB MEDIUM.
Messus. Ed1ito!rs—We have had the. pleasure oflist- 

ening to several lcotures by Miss Qibsou, a Spiritual
ist, whom few can hear without believing lu Divine 
inspiration. Slio iB a fiiio looking person, between 
thirty-five and forty years of age,' of very good natu
ral endowments, (wo.shotiM judge,) but, when s{leak- 
ing in public,'under spirit-influcnco, we have seldom 
heard such sound reasoning, olear explanations, or so 
good philosophy. She has been for several years lco*. 
turing in Maine, Massachusetts and other places ;- 
but has lately returned to Rindgo, her lintive town, 
to bo with her parents in their last day*. - fc'ha 
bears a spotless reputation, as tho inhabitants of 
Rindgo will testify. For several years she wus a 
member of tho Methodist Church, until her sickness,, 
at which time she ex|p>Ticuced an .entire change iu 
her religious‘views)-being.spiritually impressed aud 
cured by. tho influence, after being apparently ncary 
death. While'rcnminlnfc'in this vicinity, th inking; 
sho might be instrumental in doing good; she gavo' 
lcotures in the towns of Rindgc, Jaffrcy and Fitz
william. IIcHiubjucts wero mostly liible themes,, 
viz.! “ If ft ninn'die, Bhall lie live ag ain?” “ The. 
llcsuri^ctlon,',MGod is love," Ac. Sho is a good im- 
provlsatHc^ displaying taleut worthy of time and 
thought.' She hits had opposorB, as who hus not that 
advocates any now*bouse? It takes strength of 
character, aud firmness of prinoiple, and faith In a 
Father’s sustaining, care, to go forth alone to ooinbbt 
with an unfeeling world; but Truth must pro,tail, 
and Skepticism vanish. A friend, ' , E* j

Fitzwuaimi, NoV* U , 1808. '
. - .- - ■ i I, :



1
" " ' ' ’ "^’r . » 7 - -. i.. , ' . i ’ i , >. .- -' ^V-injry^w

[le ; giess
And quoted odes, aud Jewels livo wordi long,
That on thIe stretch1ed fpre-tlugor ofall Time,

- Sparkle forever." •

ThoughI anIgels long lmIvo left th1la earth , 
Tlielr shaIdIows still rem a!in;

W hero all tlmtl's puro nnd good lmvo b»lrtti, 
They seemi to livo againI.

Ini homies and hearts thioy play thieir partis, 
Where love and concord dweilIl;

Whilo o'er life’s dreams thioy ciast their brai nis.
Anid weave u nmgle spiell.

Yes—earthi lias nugels of her own,
And not a few, 1 ween,

Though angels' visits, miani Is told, 
Aro fow and far b*etweeni.

In every land, where'er we stray,
'Slong thioso wo chance to grt •-!,

When least wo thiinik, perhiap।a we llia^
r"i .WIith somo bright ungel meeu

For wlillo full well the r)t s can tell
When b►e auty passes l>y,

. Y et angels may pursue tlielr way,
U nheeded 1>y tlie eye.

Oh. yes, a veil may oft conceal
An anIgel bIright and fulr,

Wh।oso vlrnu'S would adorn a crown,
And shed a lustre th1ere. John Edward Chalmers.

stories, Bliipwrecks, nndslnvo hunts, left out, would 
rank wilh number ono among Amorican novolfl j as 
H is, it rather surfeits, liko a dinner with too many 
courses nnd rioh dishes, and wo feel the Batiety be-
foro we rcach the en d.. W arrIe!n Chase .

should recommend it to the consideration of every sin. jthe street, and boards his shanghalsi on his neigh

cerc and earnest hea rt:

How small a portion of our lives Is that wo truly enjoy. 
In youth wo are looking lorwurd lo thiugs thIat aro to como; 
io old ag» wo look backward lo tliingB thIat aro past.

• • Look yonder, lore!
Wbat solemIn imago thIr‘oughI tlio tr•unks it straying? 
And now hIo doth n1ot move, yet never turns

• On ub hit viBogo of 'raIpIt vacanIcy 1 
It la'jQji vlIon. In. his lmiul—thoughI naught

, Knows ho of this—a dusty purp)lo flower #
Droops over Its tall stem. Again, ah seo I 
11a wanders Into mist, anId liow Is lost. , 
Within hIis brain what lovely realm1s of death) 
Aro pictured, and what knIowledge thIr'oughI th1c doors 
Of Ills forgetfulness of nil thc earth,
A path may gain I Then turn1 tbee, love, to m e: 
Was I nol worth th1y winning and thIy toll, 
Oh, eart!h1-born sou of Ocean ? Melt to rain.

II. II. llon.n!.

VianIors ok thIe Shr it IIisTonr or Mam. By S. 
Jiuiilap- Appleton & Co., New l'ork.
In a comprelicusivo sense, tho spirit history of 

man is co-cxtensivo with existance, nnd all its modes 
on this planet; it is his entire history—for man is a 
spirit, so, nml no otherwise thnn God, nnd every vo
lition of mnn, mental or muscular, is n spiritual ef
fort. ' But the writer of this volume lmB not essayed 
this entire history.' His work may be properly enti
tled a history of tho conceptions, earliest and latest, 
of thc potential and actual course of thc origin and 
destiny of individual life in the human and other 
types.

It is a volume without a thesis or an argument, 
bringing together an account of all the known phases 
of th? ideas of divine energy and worship—of force, 
believed either as an entity distinct from naturo, or 
an exhibition of its potential power, determining 
every movement of human procedure. Whatover 
tho creativo secretion may be imagined to have orig
inally 8tartcd_fromr=irhatevor thc disccssion from 
the potential to the actual, may imply, that all na
tions, all men, from tho very dawn of tho faculty of 
thought, have struggled to picturo and notate.

This volume is a very complete repository of all 
the known phases nnd forms of this attempt; now, 
the “ Great Sp irit," “ Nature’s God,” ' “ identioal with 
Nature, and subjected to it a'nd1 now “ a being su
preme above Ntaturen ow , “ a personification of the 
powers of Nature, and controlled by incvitablo fnto,

Wo thank theo FathIer, Lord or hoavon-nnd earth, 
For every porfect gift which th>ou hlast given,

But most ofall, tor that ImimoIrtal birth, 
Which seal* thIy children as thIo heirs of ho&ven.

Thoy part bb uugels from our mortal oycs, 
, Apd leave u s •• gazing up•ward "*•to-tbo skies I

Plymouth, Nov. 23d, 1S53. E. D )...

A cheerful mind Is not only disposed to bo nlTublo and 
obliging, but raises tlio samIe good hum1or Iu thIoso who como 
within ils iulluencc.—Annu=o*.

Judgo not a man by tiie coat of liis clothing, 
Unheeding tlie life-pathI lh1al he m1ay pursuIe,

Or oft you '11 adm>lro a heart th1at needs loath1in1g, 
Ami full to give honor whero honor is duIo.

Tho palm may b*o hardI anIdI llie lingers sll ll'.Juilnlcd,
Tho coat may bo tatteredI, Ihe cheek worn wllh lears),

Hut greater Uian kings nro Latior's anio•inted—
You can't Judge u man biy thIc coat that ho wears.

Staled hours of deep religious meditation arc Iho cool anId 
■hado I d fountaIin1si, whoro th1o traveler to eternIit>y finds rest 
and refreshmIenIt, lest he gro>w woary in tlio way, or forget to 
proas onward in thIe great moral pilgrimIageI.

All forms that perish other forniB sup । p।ly—
By turns we catchi thIo vital Bpurk und dio— ' 
Liko bubbles un tlie ?cu of m atter b । orne,

-Thiey riso, they break anid to that sea return.
Porp.

N othing is beautiful but w hat is true.

Shaiuiau in ri’BScrr ok Freedom ; On, thIe Branded
Hand. .
This book, by an American author, to tho public 

not known, published by Thatcher & Hutchinson, 
New Vork, atnnds out so fur above tho common and 
numerous stories and novels of our time, as to be1 
worthy a careful perusal by all who wish in reading 
a book .to discipline thc mind, or givo access to tho 
proper modes of mental growth in the acquisition of 
knowledge. It can hardly be called, uuder strict 
oritieism, a novel, as thc object of thc writer was 
evidently to write a commentary, rather than a 
story, aud to givo a practical view df America and 
American institutions, as they must appear to an 
honest and earnest, but ignorant inquirer. The 
ground-work and-plan of thc book is briefly, judi- 
oiously, and interestingly laid in the history and 
travels of a wandering son of Northern Africa. 
,111s lcttors on the ocean, on his voyage to .Now Or
leans, are so written, ns to give us tho truo character N 
of an earnest and elevated ’soul, with great powers 
and capacities, entirely ignorant of our nation aud 
its institutions, save what it could learn from a con
sul. As you read each letter, thc mind eagerly 
reaches after and demands thc next. It is highly 
interesting to observe, from au outsido. stand point,

or destiny," (“ tho decrccs of which cannot bo 
changed"); nnd, then, with the Chaldeans, ,Ttho Fa
ther who rests, or remains the first causo of all things 
—tbo one prinoiplo that is never named, but passed 
over in silence, by the Babylonians and Orientals. 
Again, *• Don,” “ the life giving power in Naturo, pro
ceeding from tho sun, which, with the Chaldeuns, 
was both tho physical power of production, and also 
tho intellectual light and lifo pr inciplocallo d in 
l’honecia “ the light conceivable only by the intel
lect," “ the physical and spiritual-principlo of all 
things,” out of whioh tho souls emanate; and again, 
with the Chinese, tbo Tniki, (tho first principle) 
“ made up of mind and matter ”—the •• divine and 
thc corporeal,” which can no moro bo separated than 
•‘ fire from tho burning substance.” With them, 
also, thc Tno, the Supremo Reason, the intelligent 
working power in Nature (tho intelligent hcavcu,) 
which is everywhere.

The Absoluto (Taiky, “ tho highest point,” tho 
Primal Power,) wns before nny being had separated 
itself from it; from it proceeded the ltcsting and the 
Impulse-giving Principle. ‘

With the Pythngorians, “ before tho heavens were 
mndc, there existed Iden and Matter, and God, thc 
Creator, (Denuirgus,) of the better.”

Of such innumerable forms under whioh man has 
ever endeavored to represent to himself the force of 
Ufe and being—of volumes and volitions, this book is 
an encyclopedia. Whoever peruses it with unbiased 
intent, will learn the commonJmsc and the common 
import of man’s thcosophic ideas and conceptions.

Wc hope to recur to it in futuro numbers of our' 
paper. •

The Illustrated London Almanac for 1859.
Messrs. Williams & Co., No, 100 Washington street, 

have received a supply of the above work, which we 
can truly say is a most beautiful specimen of art, be- 
sido being n useful book. It contaius six plates—il- 
lustrating articles on “ Bitds ofthe Season ” ' —which 
for specimens of printing in oil colors, wc have, never 
seen excelled. Thc ttrticlps are replete with orni. 
thological scicncc—at the samo time they avoid all 
technical names, which arc so dry and unprofitable 
to the general reader. There are numerous wood en
gravings, which nre excellent, the lettcr-press is fine, 
nnd thc mnttcr interesting. Unclc Jonathan has 
never soared so high, in the matter ofAlmanacs, as 
has John Bull, but wc renlly believe an equally well- 
executed work would repay a publisher on this side 
thc water.

,'H ollo in Home. By Jucob Abbott. ‘

how our institutions, nnd application of principles I 
to praotical life, strike nn honest nnd ignorant 
stranger j in this the book is remarkably life-like. 
The apoclialyptic vision in chapter three is not very 
pleasantly drawn, nor very ngreoable to tho taste of 
most readers; but is no doubt' as true to its object 
as the vision df St. John on l ’atinos, and, ltyo thnt, 
inapplicable, until wo find somo occurrcnco that it 

« • fits and seems to portray. Thc description of New
Orleans is rather imperfect, except of tho dining 
guests at St. Ohnrlcs, which is equally- appropriate 
to those of St Nicholas, and other first class hotels;

...but’'I'lhiniklKb_l:ltizchsbfNewirOrle(ifiS'Vfillb<iS’I 
somewhat surprised to find another deep cellar in 
their midst, as the only one they ever saw in tho 
city before, was the dhe imported by Mrs. Stowe, 
under Unole Tom’^ Cabin. The author says'wlmt is 
true of the visitors at most of the great hotels of

' our large cities. « They arc mostly young men, who 
■ are seeking fortunes in this great emporium, or mar-

rled men who, having left their wives behind, enjoy 
for a time tho freedom of bachelors.." The love
stories of a novel I Eelilom read, as I find enough pf 
these, both tragic nnd comic, in real life; but in 
this thoy are told with an originality,and simplicity, 
that allured mo through thq whole. I had, however, 
a oritieism on this and somo other parts of the 
book, in thb too-Oft repeated descriptions of persons, 
plaocB, or things, and nlso in the often closely allied 
childlike simplicity of ignorance ^Ith tho most pro

. found philosophy, soholastlo lore, and scientifio aou- 
, men,Jmixing proprietyliko flies among tho honey-bees, I I 

olover in the garden, or mosses round the fruits.
The critiolsms on dcmooraoy and slavery are most 
severely outting, and not inferior in brijlianoyto thoso 
of Mrs. StoWe. The pictures of northern men in 
southern life are truo in fact ahd history, and pit l 
ably true in reality. Those of southern women in 
bondage, aro equally truo 'of northern women In 
a bondage and slavery that'would bo horrible, wore 

. thine nb other bondage' at hand, still worse, to com
pare It with! Several ohaptcrs in the middlo of tho 

- book are rather tedious, but, Uke the sands bf Cali

Brown, Tnggard & Chase, 25 and 29 Cornhill, 
Boston, have sent us this book—one of tho series— 
“ Rollo’s Tour in Europe,” written by Mr. Abbott, 
being a new scries of his Rollo Books, which have 
elicited such universal commendatiou from the press 
and people. Thc author is one of tho most attract 
ivc writers of juvc^lo books in this country, having 
the power of conveying a large amount of useful 
nnd solid informntion in nn nttraotive style. Thc 
mechanical cxocutiou of tho book is excellent, and 
•illustrations effective. Price, 50 ccnts.

Tiffany ’s Monthly for October, 1858.
Wc have just received this valuable and interest

ing magazine, which we cheerfully recommend to 
the Spiritualists, and to thoso looking for light in 
spiritual matters. It is of the religious cast, whioh 
is needed at this time, and its articles are more 
flolid’thanit would do to placo before the newspaper 
reader at present. Published by Joel Tiffany, No. 6 
Fourth Avenue, New York. One dollar per year,

‘ MOVEMENTS OF MEDIUMS. '
Loring Moody will lccturo on Spiritualism and its 

relations, nt Saugiis Centre, Thursday and Fridny, 
Deo. 2d and S d; Salem, Sunday. Bco. 5 ; North Han
son, Sunday, Deo. 12th ; South Ilansoi), Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Deo. 14th and 15th ; Pembroke, Thursday 
and Friday, Dco. lGth ami IVtli; Marshfield, Sundny, 
Dco. 19th ; North M arshfield, Mouday and Tuesday, 
Dco. 20th and 2 1 s t; Duxbury, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Dco. 22d, 23d nnd 24th; West Duxbury, 
Sunday, Deo. 26th; Kingston, Monday and. Tuesday, 
Dec. 27th and 28th; l’lympton, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 29th nud 30th ; Middlcbero’, Sunday, 
Jnn. 2d. He will reqeive subscriptions for the Banner.

Warren Chnse will lecture,''Dec. 1st, 2d nnd Sd, in 
Dover, N. II.; fith and 12th, in Portland, Mo.; 7th and 
8th, in Kennebunk, Me.; 14 th, 15th and. 16th, in 
Portsmouth, N. II. j 19th, in. Newburyport, Mass.; 
Dec. 21st, 22d and 23d, ih Salem, Mass.; Deo. 26th, 
in Worcester, Mass.; Dec. 29th nnd 80th, in Bos
ton; Jan, 2d and 9tb, in Providonce, R. I.; Jan. 
12th and 13th, in Windsor, Ct.; Jan. 16th in Hart
ford, C t ; Jan. 23d and 30th, in New York; Feb. 6th 
and 13th, Philadelphia; Feb. 20th and 27th, in -Bal; 
timorc ; Mnrch and April, it) Ohio; Mny, in Michi
gan. Address, No. 14 Bromficld street, Boston.
* Miss Emma Hardingo will ..lecture at, Columbus, 
Ohio, on Sunday^Peo. 5th; St. Louis, nnd the adja
cent cities, during December nnd January; in Feb
ruary at lioston; ih Murcb at Philadelphia; in April 
at New York; in May nnd Juno nt-Worcester, Provi
dence, Portland and Troy—together with such adja
cent places on week-day evenings ns her time nnd 
strength will allow. Those who do not know how to 
nddross ber at the oitlcs sho visits, should send let
ters to her residence, 194 Grand street, New York, 
from whenco they will be punotunlly forwarded. '

Prof. J. L. D. Otis-will speak as follows: At Law
rence, Dco. 5th; Waltham, Dco. 12th; Cambridgeport, . 
Deo. 14th, 15th and 19th; Newburyport, Deo. 
2Gth; Sutton, N, IL, Jan. 2d; Fitohburg, Mass., Jan. 
9th; Nashua, N. H.,'Jan. 16th. Ho will answer calls 
to speak at other 'places during the week. His ad
dresses nro mainly in the trnnce-stnte, and upon the 
subjeot of Education. He will apt as agent for the 
Banner, and receive subscriptions either for this pa
per or for tho New England Union University. Ad
dress, Lowell, Mass.

it. B. Storer, inspirational medium, will fill tho 
following engagements: In Burlington, Vt., Dec. 
5th and 12th. He will visit other places, lecturing 
four evenings in tho week, besides Sundays, if tho 
friends will- make early arrangements with him to 
that cffect. Address him at Burlington, Vt., caro of 
S. B. Niohols.

J. IL Currier will spenk, Wednesday, Dco. 1st, in 
Orange, Mass.; 2d, in North Dana; 3d,_ in North Or
ange ; 4th, in Orange; on Sunday, 5th, in Erving and 
Orange. Friends lu that vicinity who may desiro 
lectures from the 5th to the 10th insts., can mako 
arrangements with Dr. IL A. Mcacham, Orange, 
Mnss. .

Publio meetings will be held at Concert Hall, Bur- 
lington.tvery Sabbath. H. B. Storer will speak on 
Sundays, Deo. 6th and 1 2Ith; Rev. John Pierpont, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdaynnd Friday evenings, 
December 14th, 15th, 10th, and 17th, at 7 o’olook. .

Mrs. Fannie Burbauk* Felton will lecture in Nor
wich. Conn., Dco. 5th and 12th. Those wishing week 
evening lectUECSiih that vicinity can address Willard 
Barnes Felton, at' that place. ' •

H. F. Miller will answer calls for lectures to be 
givon’by Mrs. Miller, trnnce speaker, in New York, 
Pennsylvania and tto Western States. Address, Dun
kirk, N. Y.

Miss Sarah A. Mngoun will answer calls to lccturo 
1n trancij state pn Sundays aud week day evenings, 
rVddress care of Georgo L.Ctule, Cambridgeport, Mass.

A. B. Whiting will speak in Providence, R. I., Dco. 
Oth nnd 12th. Those desiring lectures during the 
week may address him at that place.

Lectures will bo delivered in Tnunto n, Dec. 5th 
and 12th, by Mrs. II. F. Huntley; Dco. 19tb, by Geo. 
Atkius; Dec. 26th, by II. P. Fairfield. '

Mrs. H. F. Huntley, tlio publio trnnce-spcaking 
medium, may be addressed, for tho present, at Paper
Mill Village, N. II.

Mrs. Charlotte F. Works, publio trancc-spcaking 
medium, mny be addressed at No.-19 Green street, 
Boston.

Miss M. Munson will leoture in Worcester, Deo. 
12th j in Quincy, D co.^ th ; New Bedford, Deo. 26th.

Miss Rosa T. Amedey will speak in Mnraposa Hall, 
in Quinoy, Sunday, Deo. 5th, morning and afternoon.

Miss Susan M. Johnson will receivc calls to speak 
on Sundays. Address, Medford, Mass.

L. Judd Pardee will speak at Waltham, 6th and 
12th insts.

Dr. E. L. Lyon may bo addressed at Lowell, Mass

bOrS.” • ' ■ ’.:i : ■
JEST- Why Ib it easy to break into an old nan's 

houso ? Beoauso his gait is broken nnd his locks are 
few? " ' • - ■ ■

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALBfUB.
Our friends will confer a favor off us by purchasing tlio 

Banner at thIo News Depot In thIe towns whero thoy rcsl do, 
If one Is kepi thIerIe, thIerIebIy encouraging thIo Papor Dealer 
to kocp the lUINNEn or Liout on Ills counItor. ThIoy mIay bo 
hIad at thIo following places, wholosalo nnd rct nll
NEW YOUK—Bobs A Toubey, 121 Nassau street; 8. T. Mon

Bps, 6 Grout JonIes street. #
riIILA;Di12Mi’lIMt—F. A- Dr o viis, 107 South। Thi rd 6troet-

Bar r y & IIuxck, 8M Unco street. .

■maf

A 0. BTILES, M. Di INDEPENDENT OLA1HVOYANT.
, Office, No.100 Main .street, Bridgeport, Conn. a truo 

diaguo s fB of th e UlseaBo of tlie person boforo hjm ls guaran
teed, or no fee will be takon. - Chronlo diseases sclentlilo ally 
treated . Strict attent i on given to. diseases of (ho ear and 
eyo.'Ca ncers removed, and ouro warranted. The Electro 
.Chemical Baths will b e applied when necessary, for tbe ro - 
m ovalof poisonous minerals from the ByBtem. Persons from 
abroad can be accommo dated with goodlioardat a reasonable 
rate, near tbe Doctor's oltlce. Ollice hours Irom 8 o'clock A.11, 
to 6 p.m. . No pationts received Bunduyg. tf Nov.13 '

BUFFALO, N. Y.
CINCINNATI, O.

T. B. Hawkes. - .
S. W. Pease .t co., 28 w est Oth street.

MICHIGAN—Anrnus—Joel Handy;

Coldwateu—N. T. Waterman.

.
Ionia—S.L. Welc 1? ..

ILLINOIS—Chicago—Higgins A BaOTHEns; ItocKronD—H.

II. Waldo ; Peouia—SmicK LEn A BnoxiiEns.
INDIANA—Richmond—8. Eldeb. '
MIS80UIII—St. Louis—E. P. Guay.
LOUI8LANA—New Obleans—A. Dappbejiont.
TENNESSEE—Memphis-------------- '
WISCONSIN—Miuv a ukie—W. El ms.

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS:
Lcoturors and Mediums resident In towns and cities, wll 

c:ooif Kp rt favor«n us by acting as our agents for obtatalSi 
Bub*spcrritbwer.s. . - ■ - — * ij;^TACTr|~

Traveling—L. K.Coonley, Trance B peaker; A.
nea1lIlng Medium1 nnd Practitioner or MedlcIlno; B. B. Mitch- 
e l l ; II. I*. Faih kield, Trnuce-Spcaklng MeId I ium ; II. A. 
Tucreb, Bpeaklng Mediumi.

MassaIchuBotts-CHABLES II. CnoWELL, C am brldgoport;, It. 
K. Trott, Wey1mouIt h; II. G. Al l en, Bridgewater; Geo. If. 
Metcalf, South DeIdh am ; N. B. GnEENLEAF, tranc I o-spcaker, 
Haverhill; John II. Cuubieb, 87 Jackson street, Lawrence.

Malno—Jin. Asios Drake, Union; H. F. Rifley, Cantou 
MUIb ; II. A. M.iI)BADnunY, Norway; Dn. N. P. Beak, Bears- 
m ont; Wm. K. Ripley, Paris, for that part of. th1e country 
Hamilton Mabtin, Ilcallng Medium of South Llvorm ore • 
J. N. IIodoes, Tranco-Speaklng aud Healing Medium , 0r 
M onroe. „ T

New Hampshire—A. Lindsay, M. D.,.Laconia. ,
Vermont—H. N. Ba l l ar di, ?Bn “uirlrllr iILn! sg^t onn T; N.n II. C™i iunr-n n r 

Brandon; Samuel Bbittaini, ?forrlt.Ih!os Northorn p™art of .tXhor I 
State; Roh em I’utnam, Chester. .

CoInnecticut—II. B. STonEn, Trnnce-Spenkcr, Now Haven j 
II. II. Hastings, New Hav(en; Wm. Keitu, Tolland; Calvin 
IIall, Uoallng M_edium .

Now Yor k'- G- e o-b oe W. T a y l o r , N o rth CoIl li:nJs; 8. B. Ben
ham, Dundco; (Jemis Barnes, Clay; E. Quimby, WhitePlains; 
Adonijah Taooabt, Western part of thio BItate; Lutiieb 
Cummins, of Sprlngvillc, Erlo Co., speaking and sympathetic 
medliim, for delineating disoases and.for healing byma1nlpu 
latlons . <- .

P enn sy lv an ia—^JVm . R. J o c e l y n , T ranico-M edium and Im- 
provlsatoro, Philade1l]p1h1ia; Ij. M.-Mil l er , Easton.

Louisiana—J. C. Godw in , Bouth Bend Post Ofllec, Concordia 
Parish. ’

Michigan—Joel Handy, Adriani ; J. L. nAOKSTArr, White 
Pigeon. .

AMUSEMENTS.

BOS TON TH EATRE .—Thomas B arry, Ic : sbco anid 
Manager; J. I’. Price, AssIistant Managor. ParquetIto, 
Balcony, and First Tior of Boxes; SO cents; Fam1ily Circlo 
25 conts; An1ipliiIithoi.alro), 10 ccnts. DoorsopoLuat 61-2; 
performances commenco at 7 o’clock.

BOSTON MIU SEUM .—Museum open day nnd evo- 
nlug. ExhibIition Room open nl- ^ o'clock;- perform- 
ancos coipmonce at 7. Wednesday an1d Baturday afternoon 
performIances nt 3 o'clock. Admission 25 conts; Orohos- 
tra aud Reserved Boats, 50 cents.

Digby, meeting a broker on ’Ohango on the dny 
tho banks.resumed spccio"payments, was asked by 
him the news. “ Oli, nothing,” replied Digby j “ I 
was only thinking how apparent it is that change is 
“ stamped” upou everyth ing in this looa1li ty-just 
now.” .. ’ . .

MIovtko Eloquence!.—A prisoner in the dook “ once 
upon a timo " buret into tears. ■i«TifBr»*;r-.-'<-^*rn i.... “r ^i-nr r:wifi|f»!Hmri),ii*>r<’* "('“B""!!)"'..',? "Jr •e-rrri

“ Why do you weep ?” inquired the judge.
“ Ah, your honor, it was not till I heard my ccoun

M
a L LEMUEL EDMINSTER, Uealiko Medium, will meot 
his tVlend6 nt his resldonco In Bow Htroet, Bouth Malden, 
neJarrIdMaldendjbridge,MonIKMondayB, WcdncEdnya aiifd38Fridays.

Terms, $1.00 nn hour. Ilo will visit patiiIents at their oyvo 
homes , if desired. Mrs. Lemuel l I idmlnsterI, as clairvoyant, 
speaking and writing medium, mny ko seen on tbo same 
daIys1, aud at tho sumIo placo. TcrmB!, SO cents an hour. Tho 
poor considered. . 3m augHL

V. MANSFIELD. MEDIUM F.Oft THE ANSWERINGJ .■ OF SEALED LETTERS, m ay b o addressed at No. 8

.W lulortlBtreqt, ..BoBton.TgTtn us,—Ono□d ol la r1nud0 fourtlotter 
postago stam p s. If persons wish ’ their monoy refun ded un
ices an auB w e ris obtained to th eir lotter, tho feo Ib tlireo dol* 
lars and stam ps. If no unswor.ls obtained at the oxplfntlon 
of thirty dayn, monoy and letter wll bo returned. Vlsltore 
received on MondayB, Wednesdays and Saturdays ;-and-on no 
other da ys.___________"__________  tf_______ - , Soy. 30 '

A
SYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED, NO. 7 DAVIS STREET.
Dr. Ci iableb Main nttends to healing by laying on ol 

hanI hands.ckLocks1o f harir s e nt for examinatio n ,tmu sti lienaccom 
panlcd by a loading symutom; a lso, ago nnd sex must b e glv- 
on. Terms $1,00, payable in ndvanpe, accompanied by a let- 
tor-stamp to propay postago. Olllco h ours from 9 to Iii A. M , 
and from 2 to 6 P . M. tf 1 -Nov. 80

M
Its. A. W. PRATT, MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND
HEALING MEDIUM , h as removed to C edar Btreet (ott 

PienB anT stree 17 Malden; near th„ Doston aad Maine Rallniad, 
Dep*ot. " Sh' e lmB had much p' ra ct ice as an accouoher, an d of- 
fbr6*her"Be'rviceB wltlrc on ild'encein 'tl i at-ca pacllyr

Examinations at h ouse, 50 cts.; by hair, $1; h air sent by 
mal l, and requiring written diagnosis, $2. Hours fromO 
o clock A. M. to 5 P. M. tf Nov 18

M
RS. B. K. LITTLE, tlio well-known Test Medium and
Clairvoyant, has removed to No. 35 Bench street, (nearly

oppo site the United StatobIcHotel.)inTonns—$1 p e rrho ur lo 
ono or two persons,- and CO cts. for oacli additional person. 
Clairvoyant examinat i ons , $1. t f Ju ne 19 ,

RS. L.W. KEMLO, HEALING MED1UM(aND ELECtTRI- 
GIAN. Co1lumbia BulldltigBJ, Co1lumbia BItreet. Boston. 

(Second entrance, Room No. S.) tf Bept 4.

XAMEBW. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING
Medium1.—Rooms , No. IS Tremont Street, (Up Btalre,) 

opposite th1o Boston Musoum. Office hours from 9 A.M ., to S 
P. »L Othor hours he will visit tho sick at Iheirhpm1eB.

Juno C ’ tf ■ •

T|ITRS. PHELPS. Ol aibvoyast and Spiritual Dealing 
JYL Medium.—Rosidonco, 32 Carver Btreot, corner of Eliot 
street, near tlio Boston nnd Providenco Itallrond Dep । ot. -The . 
sick visited at thiolr homos, when desired, tf July 31

RS. YORK, HEALING MEDIUMI AKD C
No. 14 Pleasant B!treet, ent ni uco on Spear Place, Bos

ton. Terms for Examination, $ 1 ; Rovolatlon of EvcntBi, 50 
cents. Hours from 8 A. Jl. to 9 P. M. tf miay 22

H
 E. ATWOOD. -TRANCE AND HEALING MEDIUM.—

. Sittings for general coinmflnlcatl onisi, 50 ctB,,; medical 
cxunfinntlons, $1.00. Olllco hours from 0 a. m„ to 1 r. m., 
and from £ to 5 r. k. No. 3 1-2 Brattlo B I treet, Boston.

Jyl7 tf

I T VIRS. ELLEN RICH ARDS, TRANCE MEDIUM, for tho cx- 
ill . nminatlon of Diseases, and Spirit Communication, may 
b o.found at No. 1 Aimont Placc, leading from Blossom Btreot. 
TermB, 50 couts per hour. At hom o from 0 a. m. to 12 m., and 
from 2 to 5 r. u . tf sept.4

MVtfRS . LIZZIE KNIGHT, Wr it i no Medium. No. 15 MonV- 
U jA gomery placo. Ter ms,_00 conts p er hour. Hoiirs from 
f 0 to 1. nnd from 2 to 5 P. M. v if ' Not. 20

-y^r| o. LEWIS, OLAIRVOYANT PHY8ICIAN.—Examlna-
, uIons and Prescriptions by au Indian .Bpirit of the 

olden tlmo. No. 70 Tremont BItreet. tf Feb. 27.

H O W A R D A T H E N E UM.— Nixon ■& Co.'s Cele- 
br at e d Cincus I'RourE, tlio moBt ningn1lflcont and perfectly 
equipped Equestrian Company on this continent, havinIg 
leased thIis houso for a brief period, will perform ovory 
eveninIg, commencing at 71-2—concluding at 101-2. Extm 
entertaimInents given1 on Wednesday nnd Saturday after
noons. commencing ai 2 1-2—concluding at 4 1-2. AIbo on 
Saturday evening.

RATIIO)NAL THIEATRE2.—Jameb Pilorim, Solo Les
see nmTMljBTiger. Admission—Boxesi, 25 caents; Reserved 
Beats , 50 c S ; Orchestra Chairs, 50 cts ; Pit, 15 cts; Gal
lery, 10 cts; P ' rivate Boxes , $4; Single Scat to Private 
Boxes, 75 els; FumIlly Circlo,.20 els. Doors open nt 7 
o'clock—performanlce to commcuco nt 7 1-2.

ORD WAY TTAT.Ti.—Washington Street, ne:arly oppo 
site' Old South. Ninth season. Manngor,. J. P. Obdwat. 
Opon overy evening. Tickets 25 couts—children 15 conts. 
Doors open ut 0 8-4; commcuco at 7 1-2 o'clock.

NEW YORK ADVERTI S EMENTS.

" Nothing extenuat e, nor set down nuglit In m alleo."

T
iie pr ocee d ings of t h e R u tla n d conventi o n, 
phonographical ly rep orted by Mr. J. M. W. Yerrlnton, Ib

Justpublish ed. This Is a very full rep ort, in tho reading of 
which tbe publio will b o nblo to gather how much of ( h l stv 
hood and misrepresenta ti on h as been promulgated i)nd B ent 
broadcast throughout th o Hind by ih o secular press , claiming 
to bave a tendor rogaifl for, and In some sort thc guardian of, 
th o publ i o morals. ThlB book contains ab out200 p ages , large 
octavo, and win b o furnished at tlio vory low price of50 conts; 
In papor, or 07 ccnts bound. Tho object uot being to specu
late , but to get th o facts before tho people, It has been con
cluded to make th e price at th o lowest possible figure. Or
ders sent to the un dersi gned will m eet with prompt atten
tion. Addr cBIS S. T. MUNSON,

aug 14 .tf '5 Grcrft Jones street, Now York.

BOSTON- ADVERTIISEMENTS.

BUSINESS CA£DS.

N
ATURAL ABTIiOLOGY.—PROF. nUSEma।yb:o found 
nt liis resl donco, No. 12 Osborn Plnco, leading from

Plc:PlcatanIntistreiet,Ma fewCblocksITft-omIEW1ashin:gtoneBtreot, Bos 
Ladles anid gontlcmicn will be favored by himi wllh such nc. 
counts of tlicir Past, Present nnd Future, as may bo glvoa 
him lu th।ei exorcise of theso Natural Powers, wltb which hie

D
R. JOHN SCOTT, having taken thielarge-h-o:uJsio, No. 1# 
Bond S tb eet, New Yohk City, Tor tlio uicpress accom- 

mtodatio ’ noifLaPllrpEaJitienJtsBldesirousbtotbeitrejatejdEb[yI BPIR 
UAL INFLUENCE, can assure all pcrBons who may desire to 
try thio vlrtuo:B of tills now and Btm tllng practice, good nurs
ing, and nil th1o comforts of a homie.

Dr. Johin BcoWb Rheumatic Remedy warranted to euro 
Infl:ammatory rlioumat l sni. Prlco, per bottle, $5.

iio offers liis professional Borvlccs In all cases of diseasei, 
wliottl ier chronlo or aoutc. tf March 0

feels h.imIself ondowed. '■
Letters ANSWEBEU.-^-On receipt of a lotter from any party, 

enclosing one dollar. Professor IIuso will answor questions 
ofa business nature. On recolpt of three dollars, a full na
tivity of th1o person writing will bo returned. Ho only re- 
quirep namo and placo of residence.

Hours of consultati1on from 7 A. M., to 9 P. M. TormB 50
ccnts oacli locture. tf a u„* ol

O
CTAVIUS KING. ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTH
ECARY, No. 054 WIashington Bttreet, Boston. Spiritual, 

Clalrvoynnt, audsMcsmorlo PrescH)pt lons accurately prepar 
Dec. 19.1857. tf

T±
 HE HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHiY OF EVIL/ By An- 

drbew Jackbkok.v Davis, with .suggestions fToor more onnob-- 
llnjllngBtInstitu.tionsidanIdhlphilosophiical8 systom:B of uediu!cati 

Prlco 3 0 ccnts; hound In cloth, 60 ceuts. Sent to order, 
postage freo, by BELA MARSH, No. 14 Broinflold Bt.

Nut..20 3m

H
ALLS' QUADRILLE, BRA88 AND CONCERT BAND.
Music from one to thirty pleccB furnls|ied lor BnllB, Wed
dings ,'Pr lvatuLIPartlcB, Assemblies,cConcorts, Ac., on>11app 

tion to D. 0. Ha ll, No. 4 WIi nter Placo, Rhodo lph Hall, No. 3 
Gouch Pliice, B. K, Conant, No. 1 Russell Place, or at White 
Brothers' Music Storo , opposite Treinont House, BoBten.

Nov.13 3in ,

E
MPLOY'MEST OFFICE AND BEAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
No: 02 Budbury street, (up Btairs,) Boston. ' Hotels, 

Donrdi ug11Houses,inndhPirivateLIFamllloBIsupplied;withTolla 
help at short notlco. , L. P. LINCOLN.

Fob. 27 tff .. «

1 .FOUNTAIN HOUBE.-jA Home fob .Spimtdali btb, Teji-
. febance Men and women, and for all others who wish 

for quiet, order, aud comfort. Tills houso Is n1ow under tho 
mnnagemont of thIo subscriber, who will always bo at his post, 
ready to attenId to tlio wants of-thIo)so who mIay,favor him1 
with a call—at th1o cornor of Harri s:on avenuo nnd Bcach 
street, E. V, WILSON. '

Oct. 2 tf ' M anagor for Proprietors.

A B. CHILD, M. d , dentist. Noi 15 Tromout. street, 
fc/X.-BoBUIm, MaB:B .-^-t—r—-— -r. ■ff-1-i-rr-Tv'- -mn - ~m»y-Il-f

(n
IIRCLES AT MUNSON’S ROOMS. Mn. C. II. Foster, of 
J Salemi, Mnss., haB beon emiployed by llie unidersigned, 
a nd wIilligiveeseancesodayEaIndmevening.OtOther mediums wiil 

bo constantly ln nttcndi incc. Oil Tuesday and Thiursday ovo- 
nlngB, ln plnco ofthIo large eirclcs held horcloforo, It has Won 
deemed ndvlsable to limit the number to eight persons, at 
$1.0I0 each, for the evening. Circles will commenIco at 7 1-2 
o'clock, and closo at 10 precisely. B. T. MUNSON,

so[pLtll tf 5 Great Jones BtreeL New York.

TIP I1AN T’S MONTHLY.
T nE SUBSCRIBER continues thIe pu!blication ortljUi Mag- nzlno at Ko. 0 FourthI AvenuIo, Now Y oorkn, orlljo Is Juagst 

entering upon th1o publication of the FourthI Volume. The 
Maguzlno is dovoted to tho Investigation or thIo prinIciples of 
mind In overy department ther o:of, pihiysi cal, Intellectual, mo- 

dra.l. and religious. It Investigates tlio phenomena uf Splrlt- 
niallsm w ithout parti1al1ity or prejudice, giving ‘'trlhjnt i o to 
whom tribute Ib due."

ph!l\eToX“ ^ all who wish to become— ac- 
n. pIhil\eT oiX< ̂ r^jphltual Intercourse; Its dan-
g.ers nnd its ubob. The Miagazine Is puiblished monthily, oach 
number c>ontaining from-48 lo 04 octavo pages.
| TEBlfB.

1 Vol. <12 N ob.) 
5 . ..

10 .

00£.00
008.00 
0.2. .

ica-20 11 (one address) --------------------------- - s20.00
Kept for salo at tbo Bookstore of Be l a Mar sh , 14 Bromfleld 

streot, Boston. J. TIFFANY.
June 20. ' ______________________________________________. -

J. R. Orton, M. D. G. A. Redmak, M. D.
DRS..ORTION AND RE!DMAN. ‘'.

leOffice, No. 108 FourthI Avenuo, ncUr comerof Tenth street, 
l0e110 bloIck from Broadway, New York.

nml» Dr. Redman recolves callB'aud gl voB sitt;i1ngs for test B,
os here4toJfore." tIf April 10,1858.’

B
OARDING AT MR. LEVY’S, 231 TVEST THIRTY-FIFTH
BTREET, whor e. SplrituallBtB cau live wl^b comfort and 

cco economy, withopeopl e of'tlielrrown own Bcntimenta.
June 19 t tf ' : ‘ •

SPIRITUALISM “ 1 GOOD TO DIE BT.”
It-has ever been considered a sure test of tho effi

cacy of nny-form of religious faith; if it has been found 
an -unfailing support in 'the.-hour of death. Then, 
moro than at any time, does the soul, as if by intui
tive perception, distinguish between the truo andthe 
falso, and renounce fancies *for substantial truthB. 
Modern Spiritualism, with all its present orudities 
and imperfections, docs not seem to be wanting, even 
in this partloular. . ' . '

Miss Emily J. Fuller, of Kingston, Mass., parsed 
from death unto life, Nov; 18th., aged seventeen years 
and ten months. Although brought up and educated 
according to tho Baptist faith, yet when disease, in 
its most insidious form, laid its hand upon her, she 
accepted a belief in modern Spiritualism with a full 
heart. Through thd whole of her loqg aud wearisomo 
illness she seemod to draw inexpressible consolation 
from this source; and the nearer sbo drow to the 

^eternal world, the cleeper seamed the peace whioh .de
scended upon hcr soul.’ It' is not usual that one- so 

Iyoung and so jnuoh beloved, should willingly renounce 
the certainties of earth for the unseen joys of the fu
ture; but sho seemed to look forward with an on. 

i speakabie yearning to the bright transition, and at 
length, with an unwavering confidence in the angel 
arms which sustained her, sho passed foith, without 
a murmur or a eigh, to the, mysterious realities of ft 
higher existence. If modern’ Spiritualism can do 
nothing more for humanity than to rob death of its 
terrors, and impart lasting consolation- to the be* 
reared and sorrowing, it is enough.: That foot tflono

sel’s defenco I knew how innocent 1 was.”

' A HEELING CASE. '

Whon any now-bIofn solonoo greots tho world,
Or deep phIil osophy Is broached te man,

Tho momout tlm t Its onBlgn Is unfur:led,

Thio hollow-hoarted follow In Its van.

The BlmpIle-l ioarto’d, too, ire won to’thlnk, %

That through Ub law, tboy, too, m ay saviours bl,
And wreBt thio world from fleshly sorrow’s brink,

MEDIUJMIS.

A LEXIS J. DANDRIDQE, HEALING MEDIUM AND 
ii . MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, No. 13 La Grango Placo, Bos
ton . K. J . D . has discovered n now- niothod of applying mag- 
notlsm for thIe cure of diseases, which IB much mIore effcctlvo 
than any means heret ofore used. ThIo mcdlclnos ho omploye 
retain their original ouratlve propert ies!, and also Impart 
directly to tho diseased organs tlie power with whIich they 
pro charged.• Thbeifl'cet'of Ills now, process has been ti1l0e| 
with great buccobB upon tlio medicines prepared by Miss 
MtinBon, and tlio ImprovomIC1nt tostcd beyond a doubt.

Nov.27 ; ; 3m

D'
 K. I. G. ATWOOD, tho Mental and MagneticPhyslcl nn,1’ 

ofLockport, N. Y., respectful ly Informs 1,1b friends and the 
public, that I10 has.removed lo Bu ratoga BprlngB, N. Y., whero 
uncqualed -faclil tleB can b ea ffon lcd to Inva lldB for their re- 
stor'ation to hea'lth and hap piness. Ho has taken roomB In 
liru'ee l b brate d'uBaWlt«5ftTWftU!rCure,l, 'th e-rainedleB -'ttnd

I trentmo nt-In which, c ombined with-t h e fam ouB MIlnoral 
Wntors of th e placo, nnd hl B Magnetio or healing powers, he 
feels confident will secure iho moBt BUcccsstal resultB."

|O 1lairvoyant examinations , by letter, $5. If symptoms are 
„|ve„ c 3>- . _

porsuch RB canno t be w ith 1him, Ilio 1 Is. p repared tc'tron t by 
clulrV0Va nt proscript ions nnd direction ?. His syrupB aro 
useA in „u pBrta of tbo United Blales, and can bo safely sont
hv exnrOss. :

Saratoga Bpa ., N. Y., Oct SO; 1858. 3m

And laun ch tbolr.fragllo b^rks upon Its sea. .

Theso feeblo onoB forgot tho household charmsJ, ,
And thoBo doar claims whloli homo should flrst command

Forgetting self In giving others alms— . .
- And why th1ey loso they wlU not understand. ,

Might all b•e ansvored as the cobhlor was, .
Who loll, his household suffering for food, ■ I I '

*A fancied agent through.tho hlghIor■ .la1wsf, : ' if
Through which air worldly Ills might bo subdued.

•'You aro a heeler," Bald tlio unsIeen throng!
" '■I know ," Bald lie, “ I did not wrongly chooso;"1.

“ Do not mistake, nor tako our meaning wrong, ,
You 're very good at iiebl ik o bootB and BIhoes."

This hns a moral, whIioli two eypa may soe,
T hat's If thIe brain Is not an n,ddlo>d one,

That overy man should think that charity
MoBt laudahlo which first begins at homoI.

, , , , - - --------- - |
continue te give from thIo hIandwriting descriptions of

persoRB. F lre t-th1pJlr general appIearanIce, parentage, tho 
rondltionof their birthI, and n general review of tlielr past 
n r o. S'o<c•o>nd-thelr present conditi on, both. mental and pliy-

. i!«w ! .1 dlr“lotions /or!!ring. Third—tlielr cbnroeter and 
qualiflcatlonB, with directions for pIroper puersrucitsnr.oaentderloacna - 

tions. Fourth—MlBce l lancouB matters relating to business, 
frionds, marri age, Iobbcb, and all matters not clear te outsidio 
perception. ■

' TermIs, for a full roadlng ln nil points, $3 ; for a reading on 
eaoh B:e[parato pol^t and matters In goneml, $ 1; postage pre- 
Sa|d. All IcttorB . should b•e aIddressed to i[l. L. BOWKEIi, 

atlok, Mass. ,
ThOBO wishing to consult mo porsonnlly, m ay do bo on Bat- 

urday of oach' woek, at Dr. Charles Main'sI, 7 Davis street, 
Boston. - -

Persons BIoInd ing written matter must avoid quotations nnd 
thIo dictationI of other minds, to Becure a corroct reading.
"N atiIck, Mass., Nov. 13th, IL L. BOWKElt.

tr

------------------- —— :----------------------  :— .
T1HE FOLLOWING ARE >OW READY.—ADDRESS del,l,v-
JL orod b>efore the Iato Convention in lavor of cxtentng to

Women the Eloollve Franehlso, by Oco. W. Ourtts. Price 10 
oonts, or to the tradIe at $7 per hundred, •

TRAOT8,bJyJudg?e’EIdJn1ioiides,cornItnlnl!ng:clght1lnthofe’r!Ici, 
Theso Tracts furnish n simple and couiprehejiBlvo statcmcut 
„r thIo Faots and Phiil osophy of Spiritualism. Prl co porhui)- .. 
drCd, $1.50, or 24 centB the series. '

TH1EIODORE PAltKElt'B SERMONS on REVIVALS, 4c.
I Tlio demand fo:rthese rcmnrkab1lo DIiscourses contlnucB_una- 
Ijntcd. yMoorre than 20,000 havo,already beeun sold, Price foT~ 
the th roe Discourses 24 cents , or $0 per hundred.

Besido tlio above, th o su bscrib cr hus a genera l assortment 
of Spiritu nl nnd Reform publications, nnd w hatever points to 
tlio elevation of’Humanity, Indepe ndent of crccds, but recog- 
lilzlng Tru th, como from whence It may. B, T. MUNSONf

JuuoIO tf NSe. 55GJre attJoneBsB3t, N .

tfSt' Tho young manVwho oast his eyes 
young lady coming,out of ohuroh, has had them re
placed, and now sees as well nis ever.

on a

M
RS. 0. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM,will sit Torth ; o 
oure of discase1B of a Chronlo natur e, by tlio laying on 
of 3 handsI.iroChtronloeiRiheumiatism, Ne;uralgia, CIhronloiBIp 

duliBdueauBdevBb, puaiunfsl iIini tvli)Uo .•sBilQdOe,i'DUliBseuaMseHs ouli tluhoe ILdiYver, INSeCrrvoUuSs 
nffl^raN!n0.n8R ^®S“'l0tLc. 8*t00^111 visit families. If required. 
nOfflfllcor,aNNno0..n 826R WoSBt Dl etdhLam8 s*tt0rreot, two doors from Washing
ton streot, lio•ston. Terms Ibr each BIi . tting, SlI.oo. '

Feb. 6 . t;f ,

. ^9* What is tho difference! between tho Pope’s 
harbor aud an insane oirous-ridef? Ono is a shar
ing R^man, and the other is a raying showman.

pSt'Tho nan who ts too poor to pay for a paper, 
has bought a slab-sidod dog/an cld shot gun, and a 
twon .y-BhllHog watch. Bo^ducates his children In

ISB M. MDNSON, 13 LAGRANGE PLACE, will dovoto 
her whole tlmo to examinati ons and treatment of dis

eases. B1ho'will visit pationts nt tlielr homesI. If desired. 
Tuesday and Thursday aftor no o1nB examinations for the poor 
will b‘e made froe or chargo. Tznus.—Examinations। , *1; by 
ha।fr'^l.|halr^e<nitibt y mail, requiring writton diagnosis । , $j8.

ibbA'd.^starikweatiieri, w bitiko .aud ium irar 
"JtoruM, Ko,»11 1 Har risoinIDAvenue,B» TermIs, ,50KJcentsLb 

e»ohperson. ■ tr - -,r JylB

' 8HBITCAH8T BEGIBTEB FOE 1869. ■ .
N OR BEFORE THE FIR ST OF JANUAR Y NEXT, I Oshall publish No. 8, the Sfim tuam st Reoibteb for 1859— ,
ft neat poclcot companion, of■thifty-eiajpages— facts fur skep

tics and Inquirers, ancioiit nnd modern SplrJlua llBm, Its uses 
aijd abiiBos, froo-love, reforms; short articles of Interest 
al), names ofloC turerB and mediums, gonornl -BtatlptlCB or 
Sp iritualists etc., otoi T^ls littlo work Is an Annual tne 
only one of tb© kind eror publlBUod, and tbe last'numb er 
was oxtenBlvoly quoted l)y. tlio popular proBS. WUl all lec- 

intuairors, medluniB, editors and 8pintuallfitB throughout tuj 
cmotumntirvy, niliowfilBsAe froenonotrLt idifst onanrlyv nans nponBusllblJooft U ealeftnf- folna ■ 
ethers will Immediately Bend th eir orders, with adYMMpay- 
ment, as the work will not bo sent out on sale, and tlw edition 
will .be limited to provlous orders., Ma i led froe, $5 a hun
dred; flfl yforr$!3 ; fourte en for *1 ; slnglo coploB 10 corns. , 1, 
1 Address , URI AH CLARK, Auburn, N- 1!

novlt-t 1 " tf

gMUEL B^BRY4 CO^—BO , »« ■
BpIMTUAX, Postio1^noas , tho Bankbb orhtoni, 40j 6*a

UOKaiT AMDA nto r Ooosi j N o,' 88fl Eaee W we 1, Ebltade*

. _____ ___
•EiChbwo lno lllts branohoi rieatly ereo^ut«d ,^ ; _ ,,
• .Ca m s , Omou'' uiVu, Bji"“ir'HBini, A‘o ^ prlnt>,^ lnp

nrJylB Inn asmtn eeiiUWlssttyyllee..''
■«

>

fornia rivers, mixed with precious gems, if Jpersovor-
ingly ‘washed, which wilt enrich.the reader. The
story of Theodocia—her sale, purchase, eBaape,im
prlsonment, and final marriage, bib all well written,
utd ’’highly interesting The book, irUb tha snake

' . ' . Y: -* ‘ ■■'■'''I v : . ' ‘ ; ’ '


